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MARYSVILLE, O.
TRIBUNE
Circ. 0. 3,182

INDIANA POLLS, IND
NEWS

INDEPENDENCE, KANS.
REPORTER

COLLEGE FIRE
rOLL TO RISE
(Continued from page 1)

'routing students
floors.

in

the

upper!

FE»2a!M

Lack of water .hampered flre-|
men, who participated for the
most part in removing victims
overcome by smoke and carrying
|out furnishings and personal af-[

College Fire Fatal
To Two Yesterday;
Twenty-Six Injured

Six

Three Fire Departments

students who

were

Walls Standing After Big Blaze

reported

missing in a million-dollar
Ken-J
vn» rnileee dormitory fire yester
day

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—The office of the president of
reported today that officials "have re
luctantly abandoned any hope" that six students still
missinsr did not die in the $1,000,000 fire that destroyed
the 122-year-old Kenyon dormitory early yesterday.

Taitedto appear for classes to

day. Fear mounted that they were
trapped

in

the

inferno

whig

[ claimed two lives and injured 2b

Weight lifter Eclwin- Collins, of
Icosse Points, Mich., saved the
ves of two residents by hanging
y one arm from a steel fire esape and helping them to the
round.

Manning hoselines and perform I
g i escue work, they worked side|
r side with firemen
from Gam
er, Mt. Vernon and Danville in
vain effprt to save Kenyon Hall J
i.e of the oldest college building*
the country.
Superintendent of buildings ant^
bunds Charles Carpenter en
red the burning structrue as thi
e a'tc through the first floor ceilg- He ran through the hallways!

122-Year-Old Ohio Hall Has Only

GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28 (AP)—!

Rescues

Collins, with severe burns on
is hands and face, caught oncl
;udcnt who jumped from a third- j
oor window and transferred him[
) the fire escape.
Another student, caught by thel
•ciglit lifter in his poverfiTl left
i iu, was placed on the fire escape]
afore Collins dropped to thof
round.
Many of the students were inired when they leaped from theirI
>oms or climed down the side of]
ic building on ancient ivy vines,I
hich broke under their weight|
id plunged them to the ground.
Students in Hanna Hall, half a|
ock from the scene, were first
notice the glow of the flames at
a.m. yesterday. They dashed!
arm and form tire-fighting. briJ
ides.

9 Students Die
in Flames of
College Dorm

[Six Missing
After Blaze

j fects.

vhich the blaze apparently started
A call for blood donors for thel
rom fireplace
sparks igniting a
yg is in the center of the struc- injured was sent out immediately,
j Several
carloads o f students!
ure.
dashed to the nearby hospitals)
As the flames
fed on ancient
land offered their services.
•aken- timbers, the blaze spread in
An investigation to determine!
11 directions, blocking stairways
the cguse of the fire was begun)
nd forcing those housed above to
last night by the state fire marump or climb to safety.
ishal. He said, however, that no-)
Feats of heroism became com thing indicated arson.
mon a s pajama-clad student
ushed to the aid of their 110 comades attempting to escape the inerno.'
Student

Circ. D. 173.882

Cir. D. <>.204

I others.
There was
ment
from
However,

no official'
college
officia

it

was

pointed

The six students failed to ap

.

out

that if the studenU were oiB of
town

for

probably

they

the

weekend,
returned
would have

for classes this morning.
Officials said the ruins of
122-year-old
sandstone|
were still too hot
to

the

of

hot to search.

C,r-

building on

houre of

18-year-old
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and[

mer star tennis player at
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0
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Y
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Stephen Shepard of New York
Colin Woodworth of
Jamaicn

dent.

confirmation of the

u\en

fhad it \

Seville

31

a.

Brooklyn, «•

executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N Y., 19-year-old premedical stu-

on:«ht at the college will be plav.
wer^?°n °ff,dals

o

Plain, Mass.
•
,.
Martin E. Mangle,
son of a New York retail store

and

basketball

the

campus

of

He

tried

I jump

from
the -*-•
fire escape some feet
room to a
and three stories
along the wall

rumored

cancelled.

WINCHESTER, IND.
NEWS

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEWS
Circ. D. 146,648

Alu

f -

which dc-

claimnH ??
kenyon
Hall
claimed at least two lives.
game

e

^day that
On" despite

attitude

*tB 2

Nine Die in
College Fire
Athlete Saves Pair
In Kenyon Blaze
B y fTnl'orf Pr»»*

Marc C. Peck of
He died of

Cir. D. 2,207

Fenton, Mich.

burns in Mercy hos-

GAMBIER.

O.,

Feb.

28.—The

death toll In yesterday's fire of the

pita) at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Kenyon
College
dormitory
was
lv,°
Mercv hospital
reported
Il<tM at nine today as Gordon K.
other men critically hurt.
They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil Chalmers. college president, an
ton, O.. and Robert McFarland of nounced hope for six missing stu
dents had been "given up" and one
of the two critically Injured had
Am|aturday
night was dance
died.
night at Kenyon college, but by

c

T wo Ds"
h 'CfeifeajQ Fire;

midnight

the

fun

began

to

slacken. By 3 a. m. It was quiet

A

fire

crackled

"r;TTr

in

the

great

He said: "College officials have
•r:;ven up hope of finding the six
Ws reported missing previously.
All available sources have been

later tire was raging checked.

Their parents hsve been

up

G-^nbier, O.

t *b. ^

O 'ivi -la .v/.iiLJ

today

(INC'
for

thi
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tr"

.for r 'X il' ce.n' a

fn a.
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n>m

fil'Sd loot Ol th

miHlon-dJ'tlCr blaze.
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atfidhnta
irale
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arc known dead eni
•<! two critic. By

.....

Th; s x mis'- ny

have not

hep

ear sin. :.' 1 a. m pm'tay.—fihort
before the f-..e ap;-lad with light
«-v/i!".«v ;a ihron.'th rafterfl ei
! bandilifjTail.
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Ernest Ahwajee, of

the

Akron O.,

18-year-old sophomore and

for

mer star tennis player at Akron
West High School.
Albert

J.

Lewis,

of

Hazel-

ton. Pa.
George

Pincus,

of

Brook

lyn. N. Y.
Stephen

Shepard.

of

New

York.
Colin

Woodworth, of

Jamaica

Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-old

for

West high school. •
Albert J 1 owis of Hazel ton,

The Show Must Go

the

school for men.
The 4-foot walls of gray stone
withstood 3 hours of fire that
raged through "Middle Kenyon"

The missing students went««n
Ernest Ahwajee ot Akron. Ohi ,

I,
1

••ThJVh

was scattered

between the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest

the

die Kenyon |
wings early Sunday.

D. 3,280

"SHOW

He said the search

„„ that ««d """"SuJSJi

KENTON OHIO
N E WS-REPUBLICAN

The missing students were:

probably would start tomorrow.
Smoking debris

school for men.
. .
m
I
That wa» all that was lff| "
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The
walls withstood three

Llat of Missing

said the ruins of the 122-year-old
sandstone building were still too

searcn.

campus

were
trapped
in
the
inferno
which claimed three other lives
President Gordon K. Chalmers

he

tween the gaunt stone waUs of
"Old Kenyon." It was th® oldest
on

and adjoining wings early Sun
day.

and injured 26 students.

Smoking debris waF ScaUered be- |

building

pear for classes today. This
strengthened the belief that they

thr»ged "Middle Kenyon" notified."
cation Officials believed a spark
Students and
college officials
,
' }L_ firenlace ignited a rug. credited
Edwin
Collins.
Grosse
from the fireplace igi
.
Mich.,
a
weight
lifter, with
Pomt
|saving the lives of two students.
Mr. Collins Jumped from the
I window of his second floor room to
In f i r e r rape, where he caught a
I student who Jumped from a thlrdIfloor window transferred him to
1 ! f i r e e s c a p e a n d t h e n caught
I another who Jumped from a sec-,
o: I-story window.

son of

a

New York retail store

executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout, of Mt. Vernon,
N.
Y., 19 year old
premedical
student. He tried unsuccessfully
to 'jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and 3 stories up.
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mt. Vernon. O
Jack McDonald. 18, Hamilton,
O.. died of a skull fracture after
dropping from
his third-floor
room.

Mr. McDonald had

by

hands from

his

his

hung

window

and dropped. His feet struck a
second-floor ledge and he then
fell head downward.
Robert McFarland,

of

Ames,

la., was critically hurt.
Saturday
night
was
dance
night at Kenyon College. Many
of the boys donned stiff shins
and
dress
clothes.
Studrnt*
were in and out of historic Old
Kenyon all evening
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to
their rooms. Many already were
in bed. By 3 a. m. It was quiet
A cheery fire cracked in the
great fireplace.
An hour liter, fire was raging
up the aged Middle Kenyon sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug
For a few minutes fire fight
ers thought the flame* could he
contained with the fire
walls
separating the wings from uie
main part of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward
and raced along the common
roof.
Frightened students dived
head
first
from
second
and
third-story windows.
O t h e r s
tried descending the walls down
the Ivy that matted the damp
stone.
The only Indianapolis student
now enrolled at Kenyon Is Da'iil
Keyt. 19.
a
sophomore.
He
called his parents Mr. and Mrs
Herbert C. Keyt. 2224 Langley
Ave., to report that he was safe.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
TIMES-UNION

IjONG BRANCH, N. J.
RECORD

I

A".

Deaths
In College
Blaze
I Rise to 9

(iambier, Ohio—(/P)—The
death 1. ii it! the Kenyon Colllegefke mountefL-W wine to| day"when Jack .McDonald. 18" year-old student from Ham
ilton, Ohio, died of a skull
fracture.

I NBA TrtrpB'ila)

FIRE KA'/KS COLLEGE DORMITORY — Onr
: uus kilicit .mil three uijuinl wlirn (in•> < |i , lynxon Cullfc&g dormitory at Gambler,
Ohio. > iMTT^Tr,,,Tulnorltleii believe the blan

TRIBUNE

C,fc-

0. 7.821

was started by sparks from a fireplace, and said
that most of I be Injuries were caused when
students jumped from upper windows of the 1

MOULTRIE, OA.
OBSERVER

YAKIMA, WASH.
REPUBLIC

Circ. D. 4.890

•

ff

Circ. D. 12,590

iSIX MISSING IN

REII 9 fS4fc

Nine Students Perish in'sa Nine Students
College Dormitory Fire Die in Blaze
Gambler,
Tb# death toll
#'~T mnunti <i up the aged "Middle Kenyon" aec- ,e
in tK" W'|")YIIII
tion. Officials believed a aparkft
to nine today when Jack MeDonal<l from the fireplace ignited a rug.
lt
i- ye.i; old studi nt from Hamilton,
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common* roof.
0., died of a skull fracture,
Frightened students dived head
McDonald, who dropped from hi
first from second and third-story
third-floor room aa flames awept t
windows. Othera tried descending ,
I ' he "Old Konyon" dormitory early the walls down the \\y that matted
Sunday morning, auccumhed in Mer- the damp stone.
| <:y hospital at nearby Mount Vernon,
A few minutes earlier the college
announced It had ahandoMd h.>i*>
>f finding alive the aix students who
were missing. This had incrvued the
BOONE, IA.
death toll to eight. Two died' festerNEWR-REP1'Rl
If \N
| day morning.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col'ege'a president, announced at 11:58
| a. m. that hope had been abandoned.
"All available sources have been
I checked," he said. "Their parents
| have been notified."

Cir. 0. 1.858

1

At the time searcher* it ill were
I unable to dig into the debris of "Old
Kenyon" dormitory, which, the fire
| swept early Sunday tagJMnf. ;
None of the missing students ^rv
| from Wisconsin.
Mercy hospital reported Wo other
men critically hurt.
Saturday night was dafke night
at Kbnyon college, an
w ere hi and out of .historic
Kenyon" ai! evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 8 ajn. it was qui. I \
cherry fire crackled in the greet
1 fireplace.
K^nr lain• fiTi

HERALD

t tt'.s in Brief
Oarabler, Ohio—,.T»>—The death I
toll In the Kenyon college fire
mounted to WWWTWWi alien "#ari<
McDonald, lM-year-old student
from Hamilton, O., died of a skull
fracture. McDonald dropped from
hi third-floor room -a flames
swept the "old Kenyon" dor
mitory early Sunday morning. A1
few mln -tei before his death the
college announced it had aband'"'I- ftdlqg
ally* the fl
tudenta who were missing in.-.Slory puge 3,.

'

\

Gambler, O., Feb. 28— (UP)—
|The death toll in the JftiPYttl'V
iritofy fire was listed nt
fnlne today as the college president
announced that hope for six miss
[ ing students had been "given up"
and one of two critically injured
died.
Two had been listed as dead
earlier.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
Iterse announcement said, "college
Officials have given up hope of
|ifiudin|: the six k>>s repot t.-d miss
Jjng previously.
His announcement was made as
attendants at Mercy hospital in
nearby Mt Vernon reported the
I death of Jack MacDonald, HamilI ton. O. MacDonald was criticalI ly injured in the early morning
hiare yesterday.
Eleven others were in serious
condition and more than 15 were
treated for minor injuries. Most
I of the injured were Inirt; win n
hey jumped from windows of. the
I lure-story budding or clambered
lllown the ivy-covered walls.
1
Firemen said the fire apparenty was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory' lounge.
Jj Chalmers said the college vol
unteer fire department was ham
pered by the lack of water and
Icould do little to halt the spread
Iof flames. When the school's
reservoir tank went dry the fire
rfighters had to take water from
la nearby well.

McDonald, who dropped from his
third-floor room a.i flames swept
II the "Old Kenyon" dormitory ««rly
Sunday morning, succumbed at
11:07 p. m. in Mercy Hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the eolI lege announced it ha<k abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing. This had
Increased the death toll to eight.
Two died yesterday morning.
The latest victim, McDonald,
had hung by his hands from his
I wlpdow and dropped. His feet
(struck a second-floor ledge, and
1 he then fell head downward.
I The dead, in addition to Mc(Donald, were:

Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, Ohio.
Albert J. Lewis, Hazelton, Pa.
George Plncna, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard, New York City.
Colin Woodworth, Jamaica Plain,
IM IBS.
Martin E. Mangel, New York
|Clly.
Edward Brout, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Marc 8. Peck, Fenton, Mich.
The first six originally were
listed n« missing.
Blaze Follows Dance
Saturday night wns dance night
at the college and students were
in and out of historic "Old Ken
yon" all evening.
By midnight the fun bsgan to
slacken. The students began taking
off up the grand staircase to their

Rochester Youth
In Ad joining Hall
At Kenyon Fire
\ ROCHESTER student had a
"ringside sent" at» the Kenyon
College fire last night
He Is Richard Stevens, son of ||
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Stevens,
215 Terrace Pk. A former resi
dent of the burned out building.
Old Kenyon Hall, he was living
In Manna House, right next to it
Stevens telephoned his parents
last night that he and Daniel
Dunlap, 12k Ehndorf Ave., were
unharmed in the fire.
A pre-medleal student Stevens
lived In Old Kenyon In 1944. and
wss transferred to Hanna House
a year later. Dunlap, nn econom
ics major, was living In the bar
racks on the campus.

rooms. By 3 a. m. all was quiet. A
cheery fire crackled in the great
fireplace.
Jm hour later, fire was raging j
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark |
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
Fire fighters thought the flame*
muld I* contained within the f el
vails separating th« wings from)
the main pa:t of the .«tructure.
But the fite vaulted upward and|
m ed a or the ronimon Jropf
Students jumped from seconc
nd third-story windows. Othera
iimbed down the ivy that matted
[the walls.

PA.

Circ. 0. 10.713

Che. -D 105 918

Ore D. 11.742

^ isc»»n«in Rapids WiM

UNIONTOWN,

2 Students Die,
5 Are Missing
In Colleae Firel
Million-Dollar -Blaze
Ohio School

At|

GAMBIER, 0., Feb 27—(AD|One student was killed jumping!
| for a fire escape, another died of
1 burns and 26 were injured today
las fire destroyed a 122-year-old J
[dormitory at Ken^ot^coMe^e_
Officials of the exdusIvtMaTTmale |
[school \yere fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Five students i
still were unaccounted for tonight
and. officials told a school meeting,
probahly no more than twrT of them
were away from the campus for
the weekend." v .
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich..
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward
Brout. 20, a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon, N. Y., died trying
to jump from a third-floor window
to a second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.,
as flames roared through historic
."Old Kenyon Hall."
Saul Sanders, also of Mount Ver
non., N. Y., made the jump suc
cessfully before Brout—son of Wil
liam Brout—tried it.
Of the injured. 12 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treat
ment for cats and bruises. Three of
those hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajee,-Akron, O.; AI
bert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.; I
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Stcphan M. Shephard, New Yorkj
Ctyj; and Colin M. Woodworth, I
Jamaeai Plains, Mass.
Most of those injured were hurl [
jumping from upper story win-!
dows or climbing down ivy-covered j
walls as the fire hlocked the main'
entrance staircase of the 122-yearold dormitory, oldest Gothic col
legiate structure in the nation.
There were several entrances and
|l fire escapes.
The
dorm—where
President
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon—was a threestory ivy-covered grey-stone build
ing. Only its four-foot thick walls
survived the fire.
The fire apparently was caused
when spaj'ks from a fireplace ignit
ed a rug in a room adjacent to the
main entrance, firemen from near
by Mount Vernon, 0., said. Tom
Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y„ said
that when he was awakened about.
4:15 a. m., flames already were
roaring fiercely in a second-floor
roont just above the main entrance.
Davis and other students report
ed seeing a fire in the fireplace
before they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there were several stories as to how the fire
started.
"We just can'f say now how it
did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at

$1,000,000.

Firemen were hampered fighting
'he blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire departments from
Mount Vernon and Danville helped
'he Gambier firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
550 boys, is located in beautiful
rolling hill country. It was found824 bY Episcopal Bishop
Philander Smith
Two English
noblemen, Lord Kenyon and Lord,
Gambier provided most of the en
:owment As a result, the schoo
maintains many of the Englis
school traditions.

Sin J

ALLIANCE, O.
REVIEW
Circ. D. 13.480

K£*?XJ;

F!

Two Dead, 2611u
And Six
M
After College Fire

» I E, TENN.
NEWS SENTINEL
Ore. D. 110.303 - S. 105.166

FFR

JO <n.„

Two Found Dead After College Dorm Burns

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(/P)—Six students, who were I
reported missing in a million-dolllar Kenyan
tory fire yesterday, failed to appear for classes today. Fear
mounted that they were trapped in the inferno that claimedI
two lives and injured 26 others.
'
There was no official com-ment from college of-L
ficials. However it was pointed out that if the. students!
were out of town for the week-end, they probably would j
have returned for classes this morning.

a
President Gordon K. Chalmers
said the ruins of the 122-year-old frred cut and burns about the |
I sandstone building were still too head and feet.
hot to probe. He said the search
Saturday night was dance night
would probably start tomorrow. at Kenyon College. Many of the I
Oldest Building
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
Smoking debris was scattered clothes. Students v. ere m and oil'
between the slone walls of "< >ld of historic "Old Kenyon" pll eveKenyon." It was the oldest build- ning.
ling on the campus of the school
jjy rnidnight the fun began to
foLnien.
slacken. The boys began taking [
That, was all that was left of a r0ff up the grand stah^calUCtO their
122-year-old dormlory that housed! rooms. Many already weye id bed.l
1120 men. The four-foot walls of |*py 3 a m ^ was quiet. A cheery
Igray stone withstood three hours ^rjre crackled in the great fire-1
STARTED BY SPARKS?—The bodies of two students were found offer fire $ wept"the T?,?
I of fire that raged through "Mid- place.
year-old Kenyon Ha l of Kenyon College at Gambler, O. Firemen believe the $ I-million bloze
Idle Kenyon" and adjoining wings T A ' .
, t
..
1
L„,.|v Sti nHnv
' An h0Ur latpr< fl, P WaS raEln8 I
ed^bY_J£od^_H_om_ o Ti'replacp oh<v students m the men's dormitory went to bed.
'"Jm?- ' ctiiHn^ic Ul.ra.
Up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec-,
ion: Officials
Ahwair"
nf
A
i
r
fn
iihin
!
believed
a
spark
1
•
1 NGST AFLWFIJGC o f A K Io n , Ohio,
•u « F T U # T R T i W M i j
I
m 'h,p„ (,r*f'a"JK n iLed
1 year-old soph,.more a 1 ,<1 former (l"
0r ® {C™u "mUlCSf sfllC ffighters I
\nfv
tnnnlc nhvnr
of Akron
A U rrtn UlW
Istar tennis
player at
West 11
I
thought the flames could be con-[
|High School.
still alive in the inferno of flames.
iained within the fire walls
And. so if wem. Every story
Albert J. Lewis of Hazel ton, eparating the wings from the
• Jsepi
was much the same. Sleep-drug
Pro\es
Self
Hrro
I
ain part of the structure.
Edwin Collins of Grosse Pointe, ged students awoke, pulled on
George Pincus of Brookly•n, N '!mj
But the fire vaulted upward and
Mich., a po.werful lt|d who lifts some clothes, tried to get into
IY.
aced along the common roof.
weights for fun, Jumped from his flame-filled halls, then Jumped
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Frightened students dived headl
Some were lucky; some weren't.
C a t c h e s Boys in Arms|
second-floor noom to a fire es
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica irst from second and third-story
Kenyon President Gordon K.
cape. He hung by one hand.
| 'lam M,-u
vindows. Others tried descending!
Chalmers said it would take
in C o l l e g e Blaze
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
With the other arm he caught SI,000.000 to replace "Old Ken
he wall down the ivy that matted f
Ison of a New York retail store he damp stone. •
a student who jumped from the yon. He declined to say what he
Kdwin Thomas C o l l i n s o f I
|executive.
third floor. He transferred him thought started the fire.
Still others jumped for nearby|
Grosse Pointe, Midi., and for
to the fire escape.
The dead were:
fire escapes. They were blocked
Fire Chief Carroll D. White of |
merly of Knoxvillc, accomplished
Edward Brout of Mount Ver- by flame-filled halls from reach
Again hit arm went out and Mount Vernon inclined toward
an almost unbelievable feat of
jnon, N. Y.. 1.9-year-old pre-niedical
caught a student who jumped the spark theory.
ing them normally. Brout was kill
physical
strength in saving the |
student. He tried unsuccessfully ed in this manner; his roommatel
from an adjoining window. He
lives of two Kenyon College stu
Probes Cause
to jump from the window of his Saul Sanders of Mount Vernon,I
transferred him to the fire esJust to be sure, Charles R. Ladents from a fire in which two
room to a fire escape some feet N. Y., jumped just ahead of him.f | cape.
Monda, chief of the state arson
students died yesterday and six
along the wall and three stories Sanders made it with compara-j
Flames were licking at his face bureau, planned to begin an In
others are missing and believed |
up,
tively minor injuries.
and the fire escape was burning vestigation this afternoon.
dead.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
Students and townspeople, hasti-l ' into the palm of hie hand. Collins
A Kenyon College weight lifter, |
The arson chief will have little
finally game up and made his way to work with. The building where.
young Collins jumped from thA
to safety. He is a patient at President Rutherford B Hayes
window of his second floor mom
Mercy Hospital reported one of heroism.
| Mercy Hospital at Mount Vernon. roomed while a student at Ken
in blazing "Old Kenyon" dormiman critically injured. He is •Gambier Mayor Charles Car-I
yon is just « shell.
| tory to a fire escape where he|
By daylight the worst was over
Jack McDonald of Hamilton; O. enter won Kenyon College's g>ub-[
swung by one arm.
Campus life was as nearly
•Soon after < a. m. the fire had died
Hey suffered a skull fracture and fer thanks by dashing up the en-|
to little guttering bonfire* in the norma) as possible today. Students
Caught Jumper in Arm
possible lung Injuries.
lire three floors of the main stairHall."
debris. Only the walls that Ken walked to the "Great
Another student, Robert Mc- p se
In the other arm he first caught I
A«,«e
tr
^irrmotiw
*
during
the
height
of
the
fire,
where
in
the
old
English
tradition
yon
College's
founder,
Episcopal
nr
Farland
| a student who jumped from the
Bishop Philander Chase, erected the students dine in front of the|
I was reported erifel'y
"wcue any "tud','"!
third floor. He transferred that
president's
high
table.
|
so
proudly
122
years
ago
stood.
reported improved today. He suf-1
student to fhe fire escape with
The
collage,
principally
endow
• To the many students who es
the free arm.
caped the fire, it was just a series ed at the beginning by lx>rd Ken
Still Collins hung there. The I
yon and Lord Gambier of England.,
|of memory,flashes.
hot metal of the escape ate into I
stands in aged quietness atop a
the palm of his hand, but fie
^•'1 guess I am pretty lucky to rolling hill five miles east of
clung grimly, flames licking, at
•have only a.fracture of the right Mount Vernon in Central Ohio.
his facA. Another student jumped
•ankle and some bruises on my
Enrollment before the weekend
from an Adjoining second story 1
hpine,' said Murray Segal, 22"- tragedy was 550
abou' iour[
window
Colin
|
Iyear-old sophomore from Brook time* the pre-war -tudent popu
in his left arm and transferred
lyn. N. Y.
lation.
him to safety on the escape.
mi woke up with lots of v.oices
Student* seriously injured andl
Finally he could stand no more.
•hollering 'fire' both inside and treated or confined at the college
He dropped to the ground.
loutside the building. I got out of infirmary included:
Ibed and slipped on a pair of pants
Burned on Hands. Fare
Edward H. Stansfield Jr.. of|
land shoes.
He is a patient at Mercy Hos
Akron.
pital in nearby Mt. Vernon with
"The fellow who lived in back
Stanley Jackaon of Staubenville
facial burns and badly burned
lof me. Leon Peris of Philadelphia, O.
hands.
An unidentified student treated |
loame to my room. His room was
Collins. 19. is the grandson of I
Isurrounded by flames. I took the and released.
Mrs. V L. Thomas of Leuum
Richard Furbee of Marietta, O..
Imattress from my window seat
Drive here. He lived here with
Most of the students confined
land threw it out the window. I
his grandmother until he was six I
I jumped from the second-story to the college infirmary are suf
jvears old, tollowim: the nea*: " t |
fering from shock or minoi lacera-|
I window ledge.
[ his mother, the lath Mrs. Mar-|
"The upper part of my body tiona.
garet Tappan Thomas Collins.
I htt the niattress. My legs missed
Mrs. Thomas formerly was ac-l
it."
tive in women's civic and social|
club circles.
"He did just what I would cx-l
pect him to do." said the grand-l
I
|
about his hands, becaus* he has
hoped for a number of years tc
become
surgeon "

Ex-Knox Youth

[Saves Two Lives

ALAMEDA, CALIF.
TIMES-STAR

NEW ALBANY, IND.
TBI BUN E

Circ. D. 6,657
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\Kenyon College Fire Deaths Mount
To Nine: Six Bodies Unrecovered
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QiHnbier, O., Feb. 28,
dcath toll in the Kenyon College
fire mounted to nine loday who
.lack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, 0., died of
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "old Kenyon" dormitory
early Sunday morning, succumbed
in Mercy Hospital at nearby Mt.
Vomon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing.
This
had increased the death toll to
eight. Two died yesterday morn
ing,
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
11:55 a. m. that hope had been
[abandoned.
"All available sources have
[been checked,"' he aid.
There
parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
jnable to dig into the debris of
'Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
;he fire swept early Sunday mornng.
Smoking debris was scattered
">"'n the gaunt stone walls of
['Old Kenyon" It. h
"id
ichiding on the campus of the
hool for men. .

PORTLAND, ME.
PRESS-HERALD
Circ. D. 44.662

I Bead, Zb Hurt

In College Fire
122-Year-Old Kenyon
Dormitory Destroyed

f.ambl«r, O . t rt>
~ ' AP
>ne student was killed Jumping!
or a fire escape. another died
f burn* and 2fl were Injured torv r« fire destroyed a 122-year-1
Id dormitory at Kenyon College
officials of the HffiNDSVt *ttnnle school were fearful that the!
loath toll might be higher. Five
indents still were unaccounted!
or tonight, and. offlrtala told a
rhool meeting, probably no more
i ,an two of them wore away trmn
o camn'in fo tlie «ork end
Mare 8. Perk. Fenton. lllch
lied of bum* tonight—nearly 14
nours after the blase. Edward
Brout 20. a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon. N Y. died trying I
o jump from a third-floor win-1
inw to a wond-Mniv fire rscape
An est imated 100 strident* were I
nited from their beds at 4 a. m
s fire roared through historic Old
LUDINGTON, MICH.
enyon Hall.
L
NEWS
Most of those injured were hurt I
imping from upper story windows!
Cir. D. 4,101
r climbing down ivy-covered walls|
S the fire blocked the main enrance staircase of the 122-year«
ld dormitory, oldest Oothlc col-1
tgiate structure in the Nation.I Sift Debris to Find
P-P were several entrances and
lVe escapes
L Bodies of Fire Victims
The dorm
where Prev.dentl
GAMBTER. O. — VP) _ Work- •
* jt erfnrd B Hayes roomed while I
men .darted to sift the debris in
• ending Kenyon—wa* a threetorv iw-covered grey stone build-1 a fire-gutted dormitory OfJCgnl
n;n"
ng Only Its four-foot thick walls| I'
mrvived the fire. Loss was esti- LfTrcnmg fr>r the bodies of .s;\ of
I'J.o nine students who died in
na'ed at •1,000,000.
I lie blaze Sunday.
I The ashes and debris were toe
Irot to permit :ea.-ch Tucsdav as

.

r

' >n:

prh*duled. a.:Verities said. '

Or,,-; . K. ("haiii*.lurs said Tuesday night a chlmlucv flue whkh Lad deteriorated
because of age caused the dis•rous fire

Students' gear littered the campus of Kenyon College after
fire burned out "Old Kenyon Hall," an^trrtfoTm11ory.AVith
the gutted building in the background, John Humphreys,
student from Kenilworth, III., who escaped without injury,
looks for his belongings. The college is located at Gambier,
Ohio.
(AP Wirephoto)

SAPULPA, OKLA.
HERALD
Circ. D. 4,15!
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tlbpTAbandoned tor Missing
Students In College Fire
GAMBIER, O. Feb. 28. <U.R)—'The
death toll in the Krn.von college
dormitory fire was listed at nine
today

as

the

college

president

SOUTHBRIDGE,
NEWS

MASS.

Circ. D. 4.020

.mnouneed that one of two crlli. all) injured died.

GAMBtER. O.. Feb. 28 U.Rv-Thc
jffloe of the president of Kpn)
olfcgc JWArttttd.loOAy tbut ofWTT"
nave reluctantly abandoned any
hope" that six students still missing
lid not die In the flic that dc-troyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
dormitory early yesterday
Dr. G6rdon K. Chambers, prcsdent, said at 12:30 p.m. tESTi that
he expected to issue an official
>tatcmcut "in about 20 minutes.'' He
vould not indicate what his offi:U1 sta emcnt would say.
Two were known deud and hos
pital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not ex
pected lo live. More than 15 other
-tud<jnts received minor burns In
i he fire.
Dr. Chalmers said each student,
group. such as fraternities and oth
er campus organizations, was can
vassing its membership to deter
mine if all were accounted for. Ear
lier plans for an all-college roll-call
during class periods were, abandon
ed when It was felt It would be
impossible to get all of the 550
students on the campus at one time.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins until
late today when the embers had
cooled. He es.lmated damage at

S1.000,000.

The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., and Marc 3. Peck, Kenton,
Mich. Both died gf injuries suf
fered when they jumped from
windows to escape the fiaines.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwujee.
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis,
19, Hazelton, fa.: George Piucus, 1'9, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen
M. Shephurd, ^19,
New York,
(Continued on Page 6)

Fear EigTit
1College
Men! •
i lOiiege luen
6)
Dead in Fire ICollie Men
6

Mining

Presumed

Students

Dead

(Continued from Page 1)

In . Y., Colin Wood worth, 20, Jalmalca Plain, Mass.; and Martin
|E. Mangel, 17, New York, N. Y.
GAMBIER,- O., Feb. 2S —
Woodworth was last soon by
(UP) «— Officials said today all
Friends in the dormitory about)
evidence Indicated that six stu
Imidnight. He said lie was going
dents, missing since, yesterday
I to bed and was not seen after I
|th;it.
when a fire destroyed the 122Firemen
said
the fire
ap
year-old ^UJJon college dormi
parently was started by sparks
tory,' had perished in the- blaze.
lirom an unprotected fireplace
There ^vcre two known dead
latter a party in the dormitory
and hospital attendants said one |lounge.
Chalmers
said
the
college
of the 13 burned serlousiy was
[volunteer fire
department was
not expected to live. More than
pampered by the lack of water
fifteen students received minor
burns in the fire which was dis
land could do little to halt the
covered at 4 a. m.
I spread of flames.
When
the
•school's reservoir tank went dry
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
lthe fire fighters had to take wateg
president, said tho missing men's
Ifrom a nearby well.
absence could not be established
defienitely until.after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers
said it
probably
would not be safe to search the
ruins until' late today when the
embers ha<y cooled. He estimated
dafiiage at, one million dollars.

In Oh io Blaze

NIAGARA FALLS, N V
GAZETTE

'•ukegnn.IU.
^'ewe Siin
Feb.3f,1049

Circ. D. 28,701

[Fear Six Missing Students
Died in Fire in Which Two
Are Known Dead, 26 Injured
By KE\ DAVIS
v
GAMBLER, O., Feb. 28, <fp)-~&ix students wlio were reported missing
m a million-dollar Kenyon college dormitory fire yesterday failed to ap
pear for classes today. rfiounted
that they were trapped in the in
ferno which claimed two lives and injured 26 others.
There was no official comment from college officials. However, it was
pointed out that if the students were out of town for the weekend, theyi
probably would have returned for classes this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year-old sandstone building
were still too hot to seureh.
Smoking debris was scattered be
I PORT ANGELESHVASR
tween the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
NEWS
building on the campus of the
Circ. D. 4,975
school for men.
That, was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls ot gray
stone withstood three hours of fire
that raged through ^Middle Ken
yon" and adjoining wings early yes
terday.
Missing Students Listed
»
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, 18-year
old sophomore and former star teninis player at Akron high school.
Albert J. Lewis, Hazelton, Pa.
1
°-—(/p)—'The
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N Y.
1
111
Stephen Shepard, New York City
n
Kenyon
College fire mountedtrWiro
Colin Woodworth, Jamaica Plain
Mass.
tofhtrtrtien"Jack McDonald,

.

More Students1
Feared Dead in
Ohio College Fire

I

Martin E. Mangle, 18-.vear-old sot
of a New York retail store execu
tive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout, Mount Vernon, N
Y., 19-year-old premedical student
He tried unsuccessfully to jumf
from the window of his room to r
fire escape some feet along the wal
and three stories up. •
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich, He
died of burns in Mercy hospital atl
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Two Crijtlcally Hurt
Mercy hospital reported two other!
men critically hurt. They were Jack
McDonald, Hamilton, O.. and Rob
ert McFarland, Ames, Ta. McDonald
has a fractured skull. McFarland
was cut and burned about the head
and feet.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all Eve
ning.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
FIRE
(Continued on Page Si$)

Fire

(Continued from Page One)

roofns. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
fire crackled in the great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
Officials believed a spark from the I
fireplace ignited a rug. For a fqwi
minutes (ire fighters thought the
llames could be contained with thai
tire walls separating the wings from I
he main part of the structure.
Wany Feats of Heroism
But the fire vaulted upward and
"aced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
irst from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
he walls down the ivy that matted
he damp stone
Still others jumped for»nearby fire
scapes. They were blocked by flameilled htflls from reaching them nortally. Brout was killed in this maner; his roommate Saul Sanders,
fount Vernon, N. Y.l jumped just
head of him. Sanders made it
ith comparatively minor injuries.
Students and townspeople, hastily
roused from the tiny village of
ambler, performed many feats of
eroism.

I

18-year-old student from
Hamilton, O., died of a skull 1
tracture.
McDonald, who dropped 1
Horn his third-floor room as
[ flames swept the "old Ken
yon" dormitory early Sun
day morning, succumbed in
a hospital.
A few minutes earlier the
college announced it had
abandoned hope of finding
alive the six students who
were missing. This had in
creased the death toll to
eight. I wo died yesterday
morning.
The latest victim, McDon
ald, had hung by his hands
from his window and drop
ped. His feet struck a sec-i
ond-floor ledge, and he then
tell head downward.

The missing were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,|
18-year old sophomore.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth
of Jamaica!
Plain, Mass.
[
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old son
of a Now York retail store executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Jtf.Y., 19-year-old predemlcal stu
dent.
He tried unsuccessful to
J.ump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along the
wall and three stories up.
Mars S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of bums.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. By 3 ajn. it
was quiet.
An hour later, fire was raging up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section
of the dormitory. Officials believed
a spark from a fireplace Ignited a
rur

1
Tuo Kenyon college student* were killed
ami 14 iMjarmllnanr. h.t

^rT""

o'h
fire fichti^r h ^
°f "atPr h,n<>ered the
'"'(T h.v the college's volunteer flght-

Ing departmcnf> and after (h<>
school h tank reservoir was used up. they had
to resort to a nearby well. (NEA Telcphoto).
(Story on Page 1).

CELINA, 0.
STANDARD
Cir. 0. 3.850

Fire Destroys Dormitory

r*

|Two Kenyon College students were killed and 13 injured in a fire that destroyed a 122-vear-old dormi- [
lory here at Gambier, Ohio. Lack of water hindered the fire fighting by the college's volunteer fighting J
department, ancf.after the water in the school's tank reservoir was used up, they had to resort to a
nearby well.
(NEA Telephoto)

litytfd.
"We Ju*t can't »ay now Trow It dl<|
itart," h* added.
Chalrtieri eitftnated the' loss at

UPPER SANDUSKY, 0.
CHIEF-UNION

MOUNT VERNON, IND.
DEMOCRAT

Circ. D. 4,133

000.000.

New Englandera injured In ttv
|llre included Robert Cohn of 1041
-Summer »t„ Stamford, Conn, ant
Xhoma* W. Cerruth of Granvill*
I Mass.

BOSTON, MASS.
I*OST

JDm, D. 412.347 - S. 292,171

EVERETT,

WASH.
HERALD
Circ. D. 21.595

WriWm -1

HUB YOUTH
MISSING AT
'DORM' FIRE
Two Students Die in
Blaze at Kenyon
College, Ohio
GAM BIER, O., Feb. 27 (APT—
One student' was killed jumping for
| a fire escape, another died of burns
and 26 were injured today as fire
destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
|a t J^envon^oUcge^
Official* of the exclusive all-male
school were fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Five students
still were unaccounted for tonight
and, official* told a school meeting,
"probably no more than two of
,them were away from the campus
for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
j died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blare.
Edward
Brout, 20, a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon, N. Y., died trying
| to Jump from a third-floor window
| to a second-story Are eacape.
An estimated 100 students 'were
I routed from their beds at 4 a. m. as

PEB 2

COLIN M. WOODWORTH
Jamaica Plain student missing aftcrl
dormitory fire at Kenyon College in[
Gambier, O.
flames roared through historic "Old|
Kenyon Hall."
Huh Student Mlaalng
Of the injured, 12 were hospital
ised and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruises. Three of those
hospitalized were reported in crit
ical condition.
Among the five students reported
missing were:
Colin M.' Woodworth, 64 Allen
dale, Jamaica Plain.
Most of those injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down Ivy-covered walls
as the flre blocked the main en
trance staircase of the oldest gothic
collegiate dormitory In the nation.
There were several entrances and
flre escapes.
The Dorm — where President
Rutherford B; Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon—was a threestory, Ivy-covered, grey-stone build
ing. Only Its 4-foot thick walls
survived the flre.
Tha flre apparently was caused
when sparks from a fireplace
Ignited a rug in a rpom adjacent
to the main entrance, firemen from
nearby Ml. Vernon jald.
Kenyon «President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there were
several stories as to how the flre

BOSTON, MASS.
POST

Circ. D. 412.347 • S. 292.171

1TCEAVES
FOR CAMPUS
!&•

|To ChecK on Son Missing,
in Dormitory Fire
Stewart C. Woodworth. Federal!
|*t lnwver and father of ( olinl
jWoodworth. on«- of thr five ntudrnt.nl
••ported missing after flre dsstroyedl
|the Kenyon Collece dormitory inl
wNwkwwawatn. leftl
Ihis Snmnctn Plain home last nlght|
|nt 7 o'clock for the Gnmbirr, O.,
college, in order to be on hand I
Iwben sear
••
I
Inge of the building, sometime thi*[
{morning.
College oflV inls notified Mr andl
I"- " • iwort thet thr]r snr . . |
Imisslng by telephone yesterday «t|
|4 p m
.
Colin. « ciadiiate of Kxeter Arad-|
lemy and in his second year at Ken
yon College, has a brother., Stewart I
C.. Jr, who accompanied hit father
on the fino-mile trip by automobile
Tha missing youth has not been
horfie since the Christmas holidays,
his mother said last night. However,!
he frequency spent week-ends withl
• ''ilege friends in Ohio, she said I
and it wax hope of the family lastf
night that he was with friends at]
of the flre.

College Fire
Deafh Toll
Reaches Nine
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(UP)—
The death toll in the Kenyon Ool'ego
fire wl5~ Hated nt
fiuia today u the college president
announced that hope for six miss
ing students had been "given up"
and on© of two critically injured

died.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
terse announcement said, "College
officials have given up hope of
finding the six boys reported miss
ing
previously. All available
sources have been checked. Their
parents have been notified."
His annoucement was made as
attendants at Mercy Hospital In
nearby Mt. Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald, of Ham
ilton, O. Mac Donald was critically
injured in the early morning blaze
yesterday.
Another student, Robert McFarland, of Ames, Iowa, was removed
from the critical list by hospital
attendants this morning. Twelve
other students were burned seri
ously and 15 students suffered mi
nor burns in the lire that de
stroyed the 122-year-old dormitory.
Known dead were McDonald, Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they Jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwajee,
19, Akron, O.; Albert J. Lewis, 19,
Hazelton, Pa.; George Plncus, 19.
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shepard, 19, New York, N. Y.; Col
in Woodsworth, 20, Jamaica Plain,
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York, N. Y.
William Becker, superintendent
of buildings and grounds at Ken
yon, entered the ruins of the dor
mitory this morning but reported
that the debris was still too hot to
attempt any Immediate search for
bodies. Any water poured on the
ruins, he said, would form Ice be
cause of freezing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at
$1,000,000.

Eleven others were In serious
I condition and more than 15 were
treated for minor Injuries. Moat of

fF!H?8 1P«

College

Fire

SEEK BODIES
IN RUINS OF
KENYON HALLI

Claims Lives
01 9 Youths
Abandon Mope
Lor (j Missing:
At Ohio School
GAMBIER, O., Fob. L\S

Two Killed, Six

Missing

In|

Million Dollar Fire
(UP))

The do,i111 (oil of he Jvuuoiil
Collegodorinit or j fire was Jislodl
today ?is i ho college!
presided announced that hope
f'»r six itossing studo: \s h.tdj
"-!i\ oil up" ;' o d , •.(. of tv.,,f

critically injured died.
I >r. Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
nouRcpment said, "col
logo officials have given up hopef

l

"» fMoiitg I he Six boys reported
missing previously. All available
sourefcgfiave been checked. Theii |
parents have been notified."
One Of Injured Die*
His announcement was made,
a^rudan's at Mere\ hospital
in no.irby \I'. Vcrimn tcporledl

of Jack MacDonffld, nf|

Ha mi lion, O. Mac-Donald was erit
rally injured In the early mom
ing blaze yesterday.

Another student, Robert Me I
Fat land, of Ames, Iowa, was re-l
moved from the eri leal .list by
hospital attendants this mornim;.
Twelve other students wore bur»i-|
od seriously and 15 students'suf
fotod minor burns in ih'e flre|
that dost roved the 122 -vear-oid
dormitory.
Known dead wore McDonald,
I'-'lward II Hi out, 1!), Mt. Vernon
I N. Y„ and .Mate S. Peck, Pen ton,'I
Mich. All three died of injuries
suffered when they jumped Horn
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially pre
sumed dead, were: Ernest Ah
wajee, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J.,
''Wis, 19, Hazelton, Pa.; George
Plnoua, lit. Brooklyn, \ r . Y ..[
S'ophan M. Shepard, 19, Now
^ ot k, N. V; Colin Woodworth I
20, Jamaica Plain, Mass.; and
Murttn K. Mangel, 17, New York
N. Y.
'•
Search Is Delayed
William Becker, superintendent
ot buildings and grounds at Ken|
V , M ' '"D'red (he ruins <»r 'ho
dormitory this morning hut reported that the debris was stil
lluf
; 'ttetnp' anv immedil
search foi bodies. Am u . . i J
soured on the ruins, he saidl
ould form ice because of freez
ng temperature.
i

<< injured were hurt, when they
tumped from
windows of th#
, Mree-story building or clambered
|down the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the flre apparently
I was started by sparks from an un
protected fireplace after a party
| in the domltory lounge.
n5^ , m o r s c s f imated damage a
Chalmers said the college volun- b,
51,000,000
I 'eer flre department was hampered
by the lack of water and could do
little to halt the spread of flames.
When the school's reservoir tank
went dry the flre fighters had to
[take water from a nearby well.
MARION, OHIO
There was no panic during the
STAR
Iblaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior and
Circ. D. 18.619
the way they helped each other.

BULLETIN
GAMBIER, 0„ Feb. 2§ (AP)
—Kenyon college today aban
doned hope of finding alive the
six students who were missing
after a dormitory fire which
killed two persons.

At Gambier
Gambier, Ohio, Feb. 28%-»-(g s )—
Kenyou college today, lists six stu
dents missing pi a million dollar
dormitory fire that killed two others
and injured 26 yesterday. 'Firemen
searched the ruins for bodies.
Towering above
the
helmeted
searchers were the gaunt stone walls
of "Old Kenyon." it was the oldest
building on the campus of this .school
for men.

Fire Kages ft Hours
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. Jhe four-foot walls of
grey stone withstood, three hours of
flre that raged through "Middle
KenJron" and adjoiuln wings early
Sunday.
The missing Btudents were Ernest
Ahwajee,
of
Akron,
18-year-old
sophomore; Albert J. Lewis, of Ha
zelton,
Pa.;
George Plncus, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan Shepard, of
New York; Colin
Woodworth, of
Jamaica Plains, Mass.; Martin E.
Mangle, 18-yoar-old BOH of a NewYork retail store executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout. of Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., a 19-year-old pro-medical
Btudent. He tried unsuccessfully to
Jump from the window of his room
to a*flre escape some feet along the
wall ai\d three stories up.
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton, Mich. He
died of burns In Mercy hospital at
nearby Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Mercy hospital reported two other
men critically hurt. They were Jack
McDonald, of Hamilton, Ohio, and
Robert McFarland, of Ames, Iowa.
McDonald has a fractured skull. Mc
Farland was cut and burned about
the head and feet.

KM) Students Flee
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 a. m. as
flames
roared
through
historic
"Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the injured. 11 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treatment
for cuts and bruises. Three of tjhose
hospitalized were reported in critical
condition.
Most of those injured wore hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
as the flre blocked the main entrance
staircase of the 122-year-old'dormi
tory, oldest Gothic collegiate struc
ture in the nation. There were sev
eral entrances and fire escapes.
The dorm — where President. Ru
therford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon—was a three-story
ivy-covered grey-stone building. Only
its four-foot thick wall survived the
flre.
The flre apparently was caused
when sparks from a fireplace Ignited
a rug In a room adjacent to the main
• u trance, firemen
from
nearby
Mount Vernon, Ohio. said. Tom Da
vis. of BronxVille, N. Y., said that
when be was awakened about 4 : 1 \
a. m., flames already were roaring
fiercely ift a segond-floor room just
above the main entrance.

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis
TRIBUNE

WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Athlete Is Hero in College Fire
Edwin Collins,
weight lifter who swung
by one arm from anre^seap^as his dormitory blazed and
saved the lives of two students, is shown in Mt. Vernon
(Ohio) hospital. Bernie Hoyt feeds ice cream to the badly
burned hero.
• ^
Aome T.j.P&t»
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Circ. D. 31.777
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wo Rockford Students
Survive Kenyon Fire

• 9 DIE IN COLLEGE FIRE
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (U.R)—
Tlie death toll in the Kenyon
college dormitory fire was listed
at-rrtne today as the college
president announced that hope rwr six mislsing students had
been "given up" and one of two f
critically injured died.
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The four-foot walls of gray stone
withstood three hours of fire that
raged through "Middle Kenyon"
and adjoining wings early Sunday.
Mlteing Listed/
The missing were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pinous, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
M a r t i n E. Mangle, New York
city.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, j
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu- j
GAMBIER.fo., Feb. 28.— dent. He tried unsuccessfully to |
}P—The death toll in the jump from the window of his room
Kenyon ooitege fire mounted to a fire escape some feet along
to nine today when Jack Mc the wall and three stories up.
S. peck of Fenton, Mich,
Donald, 18-yfear-old student lieMarc
died of burns in Mercy hospi-1
from Hamilton, O., died of a tal at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Saturday night was dance night]
skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from his at Kenyon college. Many of the
third-floor room as flames swept | hoys ddnned stiff shirts and dress I
the "Old I^enyon" dormitory early I clothes. Students were in and out
Sunday morning, succumbed this of historic "Old Kenyon" all I
i! at evening.
nearby BWunt Vernon.
Fireplace Blamed
A few minutes earlier the college
By midnight the fun began to]
announced it had abandoned hope j slacken.
The boys began taking I
of finding alive the six studenis I off up the grand staircase to their j
who were missing. This had in rooms. Many already were in bed.
creased the death toil to eight. 1 By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery I
Two died yesterday morning.
fire crackled in the great fireplace.
No Hope for Missing
An hour later, fire was raging]
The latest victim, McDonald, had up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec-1
hung by his hands from his win tion. Officials believed a spark |
dow and dropped. His feet struck I from the fireplace ignited a rug.
a second-floor ledge, and he Ihen
For a few minutes fire fighters]
fell head downward. He was one i thought the flames could be conof the 26 students injured.
i talned with the fire walls separat
• Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the ing the wings from the main part |
college's president, announced si ! of the structure.
But the fire vaulted upward and
•noon that hope had been aban
raced along the common roof.
doned for all the missing.
Frightened students dived head
"All available sources have been
checked," he said. "Their parents first from second and third-story
window.s. Other.4 tried descending]
have been notified."
the walls down the Ivy that matted,
Officials said the ruins of the 122- the damp stone.
Still others |
year-old sandstone building were jumppd from nearby fire escapes.
still too hot to search. Smoking
Students and towhspeople hastily
debris was scattered between the aroused from the tiny village of
gaunt stone walls of "Old Ken Gambirr performed many feats of |
yon." it was the oldest building on
heroism.
i he campus of the school for men

9 Perish
In College
Flames

ROCK FORD, ILL.
REGISTER-REPUBLIC

Circ. D. 6,751
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Still he hung
tere. The hot!
metal of the escape ate into the]
palm of his hand, but he clungl
grimly. Flames licked at his face!
Another student jumped from|
an adjoining second story window.
Collins caught him in his power !
ful left arm and transferred him|
to safety on the escape.
Finally, he could stand no more l
He dropped to the ground. Hcl
suffered facial bums and badly|
burned hands.

FAIRMONT, W VA.
WEST VIRGINIAN
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TACOMA, WA^H
NEWS-TRIBUNE

GAMBIER, Ohio. Feb. 28 (AP). * Edwin Collins of Grosse PointeJ
One student was killed jumping Mich., accomplished an almost un]
for a fire escape, another died of believable feat of physical strength
bums and 26 were injured yester in saving the lives of two stu-l
day as fire destroyed a 122-year- dents. Collins, a weight lifteiJ
old dormitory at Kenyon college. | jumped from the window of hid
Officials of the exclusive all- second-floor room to the fire es-1
male school were fearful that the cape, where he swung by one armj
death toll might be higher. Six
students still were unaccounted Catches Two Students
for last night and, officials told a
In the other arm. he first!
school meeting, "probably no
caught a student who jumped|
more than two of them were away from the third floor. He trans|
from the campus for the week ferred that student to the firel
end."
escape with the free arm.
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of bums last night—nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward
Brout, 20, a pre-med student from
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. died trying
to jump from a third-floor window
to a second-story fire escape.
An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 ajn.
as flames roared through historic
'old Kenyon hall."

•

klUE DESTROYS DORMITORY—Two Kenyon college students were killed and It injured in n fire
[hat destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory here at tTambier, O. Lack of water hindered the fire fighting
college's volunteer fighting department, and after the water in the school's tank reservoir wasl
used up, they had to resort to a nearby well.

2 Students Dead, 26 Injured
In Blaze at
College
Kenyon

100 Routed From Beds
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John Schmidt, son* of Mr. and
*Ws. Noble J. Schmidt, 2512 Har
lem boulevard, and Forbes Barton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Barton, 1806 National avenue,
notified their parents today that
they escaped injury in the fire at
Kenyon college.
Both Schmidt and Barton are
sophomores and reside in Leonard
hall, about 100 yards from Old
Kenyon hall where the fire ocjaiaed- They reported that Jheiri
dormitory caught fire from flyingj
parks, bur tn| ^iro \vas oxtin-I
|('dished.
. JM

PI.ATTSBURGH, N. Y.
PRESS-REPUBLICAN
Circ. D. 7,888
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KENTON COLLEGII
FIRE KILLS 8
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By Ken Bavin
Gambler, O- .P Ken von college
btfprNi?
'ifwiit
today a ban boned hdflF
*fl? "ffWtTTflf
alive the pix Mtudrnta who were
mlMlng after a dormitory fire
which killed two persons.
.
Dr. lii>t don K Chnlmera. the col-

122-Year Old Building al
|Kenyon College Destroyed;
26 Students Hurl

lege'H pi evident, announced at 11:53

am. (C8T) thut hope• hud been
abandoned,
"All availablo aoutcea have been
checked." he said. "Their parontt |
have been notified." M
At the time aenrchera ytlll were|
unable lo dig into the debria of i
"Old Konyon" dormitory. which the |
Hie awept early Sunday morning
• The mlaaing atudenta ore;
Ernest A h w a j e e of A k r o n , O h i o , |
18-yeai-old aophoniore.
Albei i .i I
M
•
l•
George i'incua of Brooklyn, N Y
Stephen Shcpaivl of New York.
Colin Wood wot t h , .r Jamaicr.l
Plain, Miiaa.
Martin E. Mangel. 18, of New
\ ork.
|
The dead w e i e :
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N.Y., 10-yeaivold premedlcal stu
dent. He tried unaucceaafully to
Jump from tbn window of hia room
to a fire escape some feet along the
wait and thue stories Up.
Marc 8. ^rk of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burna In Mercy hoapita.1
at nearby Mount Veinon. O.
Mercy hospital reported two oth
or men ctjir to, hurt. They were
Jack M&rkmm of Hamilton O..
and RobcTTiJa«fy/fand of Aniea, la.
.McDonnlQ ha ; A fractured akull.
: 1 'id
': 1
v ,
it and i tirncd
lfr»U .T..I
Saturday fjVgiit wjaj; dance night
nt Kenyorl colfitgc 'rind rtudrntfl
were In ami out of historic "Old
Konyorr
I'Mni ev.
By midnight the fun hognn to
alncken. By 3 a.m. It waa quiet.
A choery fire crackled In the great
fireplace.
An hour later fire wan raging up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
OffclAla believed a spark from tho
fireplace ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and rac
ed along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the Ivy that mattcu
the dump stone.
Students and townspeople hastily 1
i»i'0<iw..,| from the tin;, vil' u e of
Gambler performed many fcals off
heroism.

ST. ALBANS, VT.
MESSENGER
Clre. 0. 3.923
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Six Students

Perish in Fire
OAMBIER. O. < UP)—Officials |
said today all evidence indicated
IUiat six students, missing since
yesterday when a fire destroyed I
I the 122-year-old Kenyon College |
lormltory, had periuW Ifl "TflP|
I )ln r
Their *nr Wo known dead and
(hospital attendant - said one of
Ithr 13 burned seriously was not
|rxpected to i.vr. More than 15
students received minor burns In
Ithr fire which was discovered at|
I
m•!
Gordon K Chalmers. Kenyon
(president. said the missing men's
rii c
I
:'d not be f: 'abli'-i erl
(definitely until after roll call a t |
|classes today.

Students Dies in
lAtfempt to Flee
Dormitory Blaze

"Old Henjdii Hall." o l d e s t bulldtef on the Kenyan College campus at Gambler. O.. was destroyed by l i r e .
|Thr 122 year-old structure housed about loo'sfimFTTPrTTT^Ile all-mule Institution. This view wus made at
the height of the hla/.c. (AP Wire photo)

GAMBIL'R,
On'' student
wa> killed jumping for-a Are escape,
another died of burns and 2(> were
injured yesterday as fire destroyed
a K'2-year-old dormitory at,

Officials- of the exclurdve all-male
•Choo] Wire fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Five students
fiill were unaccounted for la; i
RIDGWAY, PA.
night and. official:; told o school
RECORD
meeting, "probably no more Mian
Cir. D. 2,898
two of lliem were away from the
campus for the weekend."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich., died
•f burns last night nearly 14 hours
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
after the blaze. Edward Ik-nut, 20,
1
VINDICATOR
pre-med student from Mount
Clre. D. 794,481 - S. 112.183
Vernon, N. Y.. died trying to jump
trum a third-floor window to a sec
C
ond-; torey tire rape,
I'An estimated 100 students were
routed from their beds at 4 A. M,
I rregie Fire at Kenyon " J
as flames roared through historic
\-trri in School's History
"Qld Kertyon Hall."
(Vindicator Sum wirn
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28— (UP)
Gambler,Feb. 28.—The fire which
•Brout' roommate, Saul Sander;,,
the tjre which was discovered at
Tlie on ice ot the president of
swept through Old Kenyon dormim.
•| also-'oi Mount Vernon, made the
Itory on the picturesque IfUiMqn £olJ Kenyon College sorted today
jump successfully before Brout—
I Irgc c4uidiik here parly ounefny.
'
Chalmers, KenyonI
|
th .it illlllflOg -have reluctantly
miming the lives of at least two
son of William Brout, tried it.
president,
said
the
all-college
roll
|abandoned" any hope that six
•<nd injuring a score or more, was
Of the injured, 12 were hospital
lii"' die fir- such tragedy here
itudent« still missing did ijflt die call would be made during classes
ized and 15' released after treat
today.
Many
classes,
however,
There — three other disostrom
In the fire* that destroyed tC 122Hires in the history of the school.
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
| year-old Kenyon dormitor^ye^ were not scheduled until mid-|
I Near I.\ 14 years ago to th. Hav Ken.
of
those hospitalized were reported
morning
or
later.
[ terday.
I.von Military Academy bin
in critical, condition.
Idestroyed by fire and three Undent
Chalmers
said «it probably I
Thc students reported missing
|
would not be safe to search thef
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(UP)
rarly Sunday morning Tl
| were:
ruins
until
late
today
when
the
I'' eh 3-1 mot
An all-college roll call today
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O., (1561
embers had cooled. He estimated
I No Uvea were lost wheq li>
|
was expected to determine whethI
Albert J I onis.
damage
at
31,000,000.
I
•• '• sttulents still missing died
Hazelton, Pa., (445 E. Walnut
J
I
111
1
The
Dead
t
i
r
e
t
h
a
i
<!e.xt
i
,
>
y
e
<
l
t
h
pin Nor in 1907 wh
[Street); (Jeprge Pincus, Brooklyn,
The dead Were identified as Ed-(
Itil^lljj^umed lo fhe^l.
year-old Kenyon College dormi
N. Y., (isftl E. ?2nd Street): Step
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
tory early yesterday.
han M. Sliephard. New York City
Advocate A- Amor.tribune
Y,
find
Marc
S.
Peck,
Fenton.
I'heie were two known dead
'
•
D. 17 422
(290 West End Avenue®, and Colin
and hospital attendants said one Mich. Both died of injuries suf
M. Woodworth, Jamacai Plains,
fered
when
they
jumped
from
l-1
"i the 13 burned seriously was not
Mass.,<64 Allendale).
expected to live. More than 15 windows -to escape the flames.
Most of th'ose Injured were hurt
at
1
1
1
Missing
were;
Ernest
Ahwajee,J
| udcnts received
in
• ••
i
cweivea minor burns
bu
jumping from upper storey windows
U», Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis,
|or climbing down ivy-covered walls
19. Hazelton, Pa.: George Pincus,
a The i ;e plucked the main .en
19. Brooklyn. N, Y.; Stephan M.
trance staircase of the dormitory, j
Shcphard, 19, New York, N. Y.;i
oldest Gotnic.collegiatc structure in
Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaica|
the nation. There were several en
I lain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
trances aniMtrc escapes.
The
dorm—where
President
One of the injured students in
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
I the hospital said he saw AhwajeeI
1 game might help do that.'
attending Kenyon—was a three- [
dragging a fire hose into the
storey ivy-covered grey-stone build
k',n,ThlS^? thc uord which H- F- pasi«*. director of athletic, all
basement of the blazing buildinp
at the height of the fire.
ing. Only ifciS four-foot thick walls|
survived; the fire.
f.outs was la t seen at 8 p. ,,,
0
(
,
h
c
&
l »
<
•
^ e n i s o n - K e y n o n
when he told friends; "I'm slay
The Are, apparently was caused
ing hero for the weekend."
When ; parks from a fireplace ignited
a rug in a room adjacent to the
College officials said they hadl
main entrance, firemen from nearI'oul abandoned hope for Pincusl
(
bj Mount Vernon, O., : aid. Tom
| Aho last was seen in bed by hisl
Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y., said that
roommate, shortly before the lat-l
tcr jumped for his life.
when he was awakened about 4:15
^
'
4
"
^
jsrjsl tgSJ
The roommate, Robert Cohn.l
A. M., flame, already were roaring
who is in serious condition, said
fiercely in a etond-floor room just
Hix Y.rd , gdln, away
Thevfr^emita'vfoT"
he told Pincus:
above the main entrance.
o/Th'*»Senw^ou,s,^bj«r
You got to jump, i f y the only
Davis and othqr students report-)
8
routed a highly favored T.ord fiv?
running and
ed seeing a lire in the fireplace be-[
He said Pincus appeared frightfore they retired.
°ned but that he did not stay to
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
Le" Burrows and Dav' Bell
[are hitting for octter flian 17
I see whether he jumped. The room
mers said, however, there wert
I was destroyed.
several stories asr to how the fii
started.

EB

Eight Students Dead
In Kenyon College Fire

Kenyon Plans lo Carry Unj
jln Basketball Game Tonight
With DU on Kenyon Boards

|.j» fourth' U „T""? sssgdSS
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Student Charges Poor Fire scapes Irappe
194:

A FIRE-BLACKENED HULK surrounding ruins is all that is left of Old Kenyon Hall, the
122-year-old building on the campus at Gambier.
many students in their flight. „ .

Fire escapes near the windows helped
(Acme Telephoto)

reach the fire escape at the
G A M BI E R. Fob 2S Bodies rear.
of six KenyonCoilege students
Two students were known
were sotfgnrTnihe debris of dead in the blaze, 13 were in
fire-ruihed Kenyon Hall today jured, one probably fatally, and
while in Cleveland a former the six still were missing today.
Kenyon student charged that in TR FOR pickup ADD new
sufficient fire escapes were to
Kenyon President Gordon K.
blame for the deaths of the Chalmers said the missing men's
absence could not be definitely
students.
Fred Jewett 23, of 26 Walda-1 cjetermined until after a class
mere Ave.. Willoughby, until re room rojfl call today.
The dead were indentified as
cently a Kenyon student, said
the 122-year-old building had no Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Ver
fire escapes .on the front of the non, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck,
building. Jewett, now a junior at Fenton, Mich. Both died of in
Adelbcrt College, Cleveland, was j u r i e s s u f f e r e d w h e n t h e y
one of the first persons to spot .1 imped from windows to escape
the ficre after it started early the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee,
yesterfliiy. Tn Gambier for a
weekend dance, Jewett said he 39, Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis,
was 150 feet awnv in South 19, Hazelton.Pa.; George Pincus,
Leonard Hall when the fire 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
started. yHe said the fire was Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y.;
blazing ia the rear of the struo- Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
iure and'that the boys living in Plain, Mass.; and Martin E. Man'J gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
the front part were unable

Press State Service

STROUDSBURG, PA.
RECORD
Circ. D. 7,523

At Least
Two Dead
in Fire
Gambier, 0., Feb. 27 (/P)—
One student was killed jump
ing for a fire escape, another
died of burns and 26 were in
jured today as fire destroyed
a 122-year-old dormitory at
Kenxiin Ctvllrge.v
Officials of the exclusive
nil-male school were fearful
that the death toll might be

higher. Six students still were un
accounted for tonight and, officials
told a school meeting, "probably
no mora, than two of them were
away from the campus for the
weekend."

were residents of the destroyed
dormitory.
Another student, Robwt McFarland, Ames, Iowa, was re
moved from the critical list byhospital attendants this morning;
Eleven other students were
n serious condition and more
than lb were treated for minor
injuries. Most of the injured
were hurt when they jumped
from windows of the three-story
building or clambered down the
ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparent
ly was started by sparks from
unprotected fireplace after
party in tlje dormitory lounge.
1

I"

SERIOUSLY BURNED while rescuing two fellow Kenyon
College students, Edwin T. Collins, 22, from Detroit, is fed
ice'Tream by Bernie Hoyt, Holyoke, "Mass., at Mercy Hospi
tal, in Mt. Vernon.
(Acme J^lephoto)
E-Said Pincus appcare
One of the injured students in frightened but that he did not
the hospital said lie saw Ahwa stay to see whether he jumped.
jee dragging a fire hose into The room was destroyed..
the basement of the blazing
Shephard told friends he was
building at the height of the going to Columbus for the week
fire. '
end but two motorists said they
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m. had picked him up on the road
when he told friends: "I'm stay from Columbus and dropped him
ing here for the week end."
off at the dormitory a short time
College officials said they had before the fire broke out.
abandoned hope for Pincus who
Woodworth and Mangel were
last was seen in bed by his last seen by friends in the dor
roommate shortly before the mitory about midnight.
latter jumped for his life.
Jack McDonald, Hamilton, was
The roommate, Robert Cohn. In critical condition today with
who is in serious condition, said a fractured skull suffered when
he told Pincus:
he jumped from the burning
"You got to jump. It's the only building. McDonald is a former
way out"
resident of Willoughby and was
graduated in 1947 from Wil
loughby Union High School.
Two other Willoughby stud
ents at Kenyon were unhurt.
They are Francis Wendling, of
91 Euclid Ave., and Jack Mooney
of 47 Waidamcre Ape. Neither

Mog^Mhoseinjured were hurl
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
jumping
from upper story win
died of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward dows or climbing down ivy-cov
Brout, 20, a pre-med student from ered walls as the fire blocked the
Mount Vernon, N, Y., died trying i main entrance staircase of the 122to jump from a third-floor window year-old dormitory, oldest Gothic
to a second-story fire escape. His collegiate structure in the nation.
roommate, Saul Sanders, also of There were several entrances and
Mount Vernon, N. Y., made the fire escapes.
The dorm — where President
jump successfully before Brout
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
tried it.
An estimated 100 students were attending Kenyon—was a threestory ivy-covered grey-stone build-j
routed from their beds at 4 a.m.,
as flames roared Ihrough historic ing.* Only Its four-foot thick wallf
survived the lire.
"Old Kenyon Hall."
Of the injured, 12 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treat
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
of those hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.; Al
bert J. Louis, Hazleton, Pa.; George
Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan j
M. Sheppard, New York City: Colin
M. Woodworth, Jamacia Plains,
Mass.; Martin E. Mangel, New
York City.
Of the six. all but Shephard were
seen in the dormitory between
midnight and 3 a.m., students told
college officials. Friends of Shep
hard said he planned to spend the
weekend in Columbus.

NYACK, N. Y.
JOURNAL NEWS
Circ. D. 7.668
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[Two Are Dead in
Dormitory Blaze,
Six Are Missing
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (INS) —
The toll in a million-dqjlar fire j
which destroyed a 122-year-old dor
mitory at Kenyon , Colette. Gam
l>i»-' mounted'To two oeua and $lx|
missing today. Twenty-six others
were Injured, two critically, in the
early morning blaze which routed
hundreds of students yesterday.
Search for the half-dozen stu
dent' fen red buried in the still
«mouldering ruins was postponed!
until today for fear that the' un-|
steady walls would collapse,
i The dead were Edward Brout. 19,.
[ |.f \ r .Vernon, N. Y.. and MfciCj
S. Peck. 19, of Fenton, Main
Brout was trapped on the third
floor of the but nin g rbuilding He
ittempted to Jump to a second I
tor', fire escape hut missedandl

•

His skull waa fractured and hel
died an hour later. Pe- k died Intel
yesterday in Mercy Hospital at|
nearby Mt. Vernon. O.. of butn.'l
and shock.
I
Still on the critical list are Jackl
McDonald 19. of Hamilton O. an il
Kobert McFailnnd. 21. of Ame 1 -.!
Iowa. Nine others are still hospital I
ized.
The missing include: Colin Woodworth, Jamaica Flain, Mass.:
en. Hhepard, New York City :|
George Pincus Brooklyn; Alhei
Lewis. Hazelton. Pa.; Ernest Ah
waje, Akron. O., and Martin Man
gel. 18, New York City.

MEADVILLE, PA.
Tribune-Republican

Of the six, all but Shep
I seen In the dormitory between midh Ight and It- a in . students told coi
nage bfflclals. Friends of Shephard
I said he planned to spend the week
|end In Columbus.The state firs marshal's office
J'itld In Colo mini •» that It would send
an arson Investigator here tomor
row
The marshal's office said
there was no Indication (bat the
|flre was started deliberately.
Most of tho e in ii- d wore hurt
I
• • • • :r
upp, :• • rv window
or cilmblng do* n Ivv-cot > red v ills |
las the fire blocked the main
lentrance etalrway of the
GAMRIKR. ().. Frb. 27 lold dormltorv. oldest got hi.
Ileglate s t r u c t u r e In t h e natl<>.<
yR")—One student was killed
[jumping for a fire escape, I There were several entrances and |
|flre escapes
another died of burns and
The dorm — whero Pr Md«
126 were injured today i
[Rutherford n Hayes roomed whll- |
fire destroyed a 122-year- [attending Kenyon—was a threeold dormitory at Kenyon litory Ivv-rovered grej stone build I
ling Only Its four-foot thick \mi!!*|
College,
|survlved the fire.
Officials of the exclusive all-male |
Listed as crltlcnllv hurt were]
Ischool were fearful that the death! |Jack McDonald, Hamilton, Ohio,
toll might bo higher. Six student
ind Robert McFarland. Amps, Iowa.
Istill were unaccounted for tonight
The fire apparently was caused
land, officials told a school meeting |
rhen sparks from a fireplace
I'probably no mor. than two of them
Ignited a rug In a room adjacent to
I wore away from the campus for the
the main entrance, firemen from [
I * eok end." /
hearby Mount Vernon. Ohio. said,
from Davis, of Bronxvllle, N. Y..I
Maro 8, Peck. Fenton. Mich., died
said that wheu he awakened about
of burns tonight- nearly 14 hours |
l:l"i a. m. flames already were
I After the blare. Edward Itrout, 20,
'oaring fiercely In a second-floor
In premed student front Mount Vorfoom Just above the main entrance
Inon. N. Y died trying to Jump from
|
Davis and other students reported
a third-floor window to a second
•itory fire escape.
leeing a fire In the fireplace before|
|hey retired. .
An estimated 100 students
onti worn
wore
Kenyon President Gordon Chal-I
I routed from t h e i r h o d s a t , 4 am
hiers said, however, there were
ax flames ronrpd through historic
everal stories as to how the fire |
|"Old Kenyon Mali."
Hturted.
Hrout's roommate, Saul S a n d e r *
"We just can't say now how It
nlso of Mount Vernon. N. Y.. made
|rlhl start " he added.
the Jump successfully before Hrout
Chalmers estimated the loss at
—son of William Brout—tried It
M.n00,000.
Of the In lured, 1? were hospital
Firemen were hampered fighting
Izcd and l • r•• 1 <>a«<<ft after treatment
the blazt because 0 f a shortage of
for cuts and bruises T w o of tin. .,,
[water.
Fire departments from
hospitall?cd wore reported In crltl[Mount Vernon and Danville helped
|cnl condition.
[the Gambler firemen.
The students reported missing
Kenyon. with an enrollment of.
| Wore:
j.i.'ip boys,' Is located in beautiful]
Ernest Ahwajoo, Akron. Ohio;
[rolling hill country. It was founded
.
J Lou In I Im/.Iff on. Pa.;
|ln 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phi!Oeor k . Wine us, Brooklyn, N. Y.:
[inder Chase. Two English NobleJst.<ph4n JT. Shephard, .Vow York
[men, Lord Kenyon nnd I-ord Gam
|( Ity. ( *>lfn M Wood worth Jnmnira
jhler provided most of the endow
Plains. Mass . and Martin E Man
Invent. 'AS a result, the school
' ?f New York
[maintains many of the English
school tradl"
Circ. 0. 11,172

TWO DEAD,
6 MISSING
IN BLAZE

Two Injured in Leaps Claimed;
Ruins Hunted for Six Others
GAMBIER—An all-college roll call today was expected to determine whether six
students still missing died in a fire that destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon College Dorm

itory Sunday.
1
•
There were two known dead and hospital attendants gaicl one of the 13 burned ser
iously was not expected to live. More than 15 stud,epts received minor burns in the fire
(which was discovered at 4 a.m.
'
V
» .
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon president, said »the all -college roll call WOULD be made
luring classes today. Many classes, however, were not scheduled until, mid-morning or

later.

the

I*

Chalmers said it probably would hot be safe t'O^ajurch the ruins until late today whei
emtfers had cooled. He estimated damage at $1,000,000.
•

wo Dead, Six Missing
n Ohio College Blaze
Gambier, 0., Felf 28—(A
1*)—Kenjjm i 4 >11^go today
listed KIX students missing a ..
in a million-dollar dormftorv |v T'"
lr-

lh,lt

k,iw

tW0

other"

injured 26 yesterday
Firemen searched the ruim
| for bodies.
Towering above the h'eb
meted searchers were the
y.mint

stone

walls

of

I

P,nc,,"

dt

Brooklyn,

l-pb.n : h.-p.rd of N.w York.
CoH n Woodworth of Jamaica
Wain, Mass.
Martin H. Mangle. 18-yearold
•on of a New York retail stors
executive.

The dead were;

"Old

Edward Brout or Mount Ver

Kenyon."
non, «.
N. Y.,
...nil
: It was the oldest
v.ucbi
»., 19 year-old
year-oia premedl-.
premedl
I .'Jlining on the campus of the lral "tudsnt. He tried unsucceaH
school for men.
I fully to Jump from the Window
I hat was all that was lef' Ihl* room 10 * Hr« escape some
" f » 122-yoar.oM dormitory IIZ-"™ "" "11

*nd

,hrM

four-foot "W»IB2NF ^ P' L

L l Lt™ , ^

M'" 8
" *»'»• »<*•
/ PV "toneg H. dt,d of bort..i„ Mery ho.-

Withstood three hours of fir.•|SI nearby Mount V. nnn
I that raged through "middle 0.
Mercy Hospital reported two
Kenyon" and adjoining wings
[other men critically hurt. Th.vl
I early Sunday.
UM of Missing
The missing studentr were:
nest Ahwsjee of Akron, Ohio
i-year old *nj>hnmore and form
'
Mar tennis p|aver St AkroU
I West high school.

•

RepoKs of tlje fire that awept
[through old Kenyon Dormitory on
[the Kenyon College campus at
Gambler early Sunday morning re
minded many Ashtabulans of a
similar lire almost 44 years ago
to the day in which Winfield Kunklc 14 of Ashtabula was killed.
Mr. Kunkle. who was a cousin
of the late William J. Kunkle, pro
minent Ashtabula businessman,
v i - one o 1 thi ,'(• Kenyon students
who lost their lives in the disaster
' which ocurrcd early in the morn*
ling of Sunday, Feb. 24. 1905. It
' wAs the Kenyon Military Acade
my building which was ' destroyed

Saratoga Springs. N Y
SARATOGIAN
Circ-

D. 11,216
i' 0

"Six Missing,
Two Dead in
College Fire

Clr. D. 4.162

and

•

[were Jack M Donsw of Hamll-|
[ton, O., and rlobert McFarland'
>f Ames. Is, Mrimnnld hat a frac
I' lf d skull. MsFarland was cut
|nnd burned about the head and!
Ifeet.

•

•

905 Blaze Killed Ashtobulan;
[City Girl Visits Fire Scene

rr n ^ &

MOUNDSVILLE, W. VA.
ECHO

•

Gambler, Ohio -AP) - Kenyon
College today listed six students
nilsMng
million-dollur dormi
tory fl,-e
tjint killed two others
and Injure^ 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins foV bodies.
T o w e r i n g above the helmcted
searchers were the giant atone
walla of Old Kenyon." it wns
tha oldest.building on the campus
of the school for men.
Thai was all that was left of a
122-yeai-old dormitory that housed
1-0 men. The four-foot walla with
stood three houra of Are that
raged through "Middle Kenyon"
fU02J. udJolning wings early Sunday.
I he missing itudonts were;
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio
18-vcar-old aophomore.
ALbC,t J' Lewl®
Hazelton. Pa.
.eoige I'tncus of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Stephen Shepard or New York Citv

PSI" A<"

™

e*
ecutive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
,' " '®-year-old premccflca'l stu
dent. Me tried Unsuccessfully
urn* from the window of his room
a flra escape some feet alone
the wall and three stories 'up

He did J k
°f P<,n,on' MichMerov HosStal .•
J"
P'tM st nearby Mount Vernon.

nearly 44 years* ago.
No lives were lost In 18P8 when
Rosse Hall, second oldest building
on the campus, was destroyed by
fire. The College Library was
burned to the ground in 1907. but
there were no neaths or Injuries.

Tk.
te.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon
N. Y,,. and Marc SL Peck, Fenton
Mich. Both died of injuries suf
ered when they jumped from win'
dowa to escape the flames.
MiBAing were: Ernest Aihwajee
lfc, Akron, O.: Albert J-. Louis
19, Hazelton, Pa.; George Pincus
BULLETIN
GAMBIER — The office of
the president of Kenyon College
reported today that officials
"have reluctantly abandoned any
hope" that six students still
missing did not die In the fire
that destroyed the 122-year-o 1 d
Kenyon Dormitory Sunduy.

Miss Nancy .Mullen, 1150 Pros
pect-rd, was a^t the scene of the
Kenyon College fire Sunday, hav
ing gone to Gambier for the week
end with four Lake Erie College
19, Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stephan M
friends.
Members of Miss Mullen's par Shephard, 19, New York. N. Y.
ty stayed at the Alumni House, Colon Woodworth, 20, Jamaici
a block away from the dorirtltory Plains, Mass.; and Martin E. Man
which burned. They attended the gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
Hospital authorities here s a i c
basketball game Friday night and
the sophomore ship wreck dance Jack McDonald,* Hamilton, O.
wa« in • critical condition ant
Saturday night.
Star-Beacon lists of .college stu sinking fast. He suffered a frac
dents show no Ashtabulapa at tured skull.
tending Kenyon this term.
k Another student, Robert McFar
land, Ames, Iowa, was removec
* * *
GAMBIER
Out of the tragic from the Critical list today.
early morning fire that destroyed
Eleven other students were ir
historic old Kenyon Dormitoyy at serious condition and more thar
[Kenyon College early Stinday 15 were treated for minor In<
came many stories of heroism to Juries. Most of the injured wer«
day.
hurt when they jumped from win
Perhaps the most unusual'Twas dows of the three-story building 01
that of Edwin Collins, G r o a s e clambered down the ivy - covered
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, Cred walls.
;
ited with saving the lives 0$ two
Firemen said the fire apparently
students.
was started by sparks from an un
Collins jumped from the window protected fireplace after a party
of his second floor room to a fire in the dormitory lounge.
escape. Hanging to the hot metal
Water Shortage
with one hand, ne caught with his
Chalmers said the college volun
free hand a student who jumpcc^
from a third-floor window. Col teer fire department was ham
lins transferred this student to the pered by the lack of water an<
fire escape and caught another could do little to halt the spread
who jumped from a second story of flames. When the school's res
wind ow. Collins suffered severe ervoir tank went dry the firefight
burns about the face and arms. e r s h a d t o t a k e A v a t e r f r o m 1
John McNaughton, Detroit, was nearby well.
Injured when struck in the bnck
There was no panic during th«
by a stream of water from a fire Maze and Chalmers commended
h o s e a f t e r h e h a d m a d e t h r e e the students for their behavior and
trips into the burning building to the way they helped each other.
drag out students who had been
About 75 students were tempoovercome by smoke.
taiily housed In other dormitories
Among others credite4 with res and private homes.
cue work were William Hurd, a
Firemen said the students In the
Cleveland freshmen, who, clad on buildings two wings managed to
ly in his pajamas, ran in freez save their personal belongings but
ing temperatures from his dormi 'bat those in the central section
tory to the fire scene to help in where the fire started lost every
rescue efforts; Harvey Basinger, thing.
Lima, and Edward H. Stansfield, u The fire-gutted dormitory was
Akron, who suffered minor burns built in 4827 and was the oldest
while going through the corridors building* on the campus of the
awakening othec-^pdents.
Episcopal college. It was a mas
sive sandstone building sur
mounted by a 100-foot bell tower,
with walls four and a half xeet
thick.

RICHMOND, VA.
NEWS-LEADER
Circ. 0. 86.9*1

•x

Six Are Missing
In $1,000,000
College Blaze

MATTOON, ILL.
JOURNAL-GAZETTE
. Circ. D. 8.177

FtB 2 8 1945

College Landmark Burns

College Gives
Up Hope for
Yet Unfound

""Try.—.#

Kenyon Dormitory
Fire Kills 2, Injures 26

$

GAMBIER. Ohio, Feb. 28.—
—Kenyon College today listed six)
students missing in a million-dol
lar dormitory flip that killed twol
others and injured 26 yesterday.l
Firemen searched the ruins for|
bodies.
Towering above the belmel^dl
searchers were the gaunt. st.one|
walls of "Old Kenyon." lit was[
the oldest building on the cam
pus of the school for men.
That was all that, was left of" a|
122-year-old dormitory that
housed 320 men. The fotir-foojfl
walls of gray stone withstood|
three hours of fire that ragec
ihrough "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early Sunday.

•

:

.

m

26 Injured When
Blaze Razes Old
Ohio Building

Gambler, O.—</P)—The death
toll In the Kenyon College fire
mounted to nine today when
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old
student from Hamilton, O., died
of a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flamee
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed In Mercy Hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon.
#
y,
BY KEN DAVIS
Gambler, 0.—(/P)—Kenyon Col
lege today abandoned hope of find
| THE MISSING
ing alive six students who were
The missing students were:
missing after a dormitory fire
Ernest Ahwajee, of Akron. Ohio,
(AP Wlrsphoto)
18-year-old sophomore and former
| Old Kenyon Hall' oldest building on the Kenyon College campus at Gambler, o., wts jriestroyedtfcy fire. The which killed two persons and in
star tennis player at Akron West
122-year-old structure housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. This i ew was made at th* jured 26.
|High School.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
helghth of the blaze.
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazelton,
college's president, announced at
I ft
A\
noon j£hat hope had been aban
George Pincus. of Brooklyn,!
HINTON, VV. VA.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
doned.
In. Y:!mf
. ,
NEWS
Stephen Shepard. of New York.
POST-STANDARD
"All available sources have been
Cir.
D.
*2,873
I Colin Woodworth. of Jamaica
Circ. D. 81.169 - S. 105.628
checked," .he said. "Their parents
(Plain. Mass.
|
have beeff notified."
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store]
At the time searchers still were
1 executive.
unable to dig into the debris of "Old
The dead were:
Kenyon" dormitory, which the fire
, jRdward Brout. of Mount Vprswept Sunday.
non N. Y.. 19-year-old premedical
Those Missing.
student. He tried unsuccessfully
I to jump from the window of his
The missing students are:
room to a fire escape some feet,
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
along the wall and three stories]
18-year old sophomore and former
up.
, .
star tennis player at Akron West
GAMBIER. O. (AM—The toll of
1 Mare S. Peck, of Fen ton. Mich.
High School.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
denths m Kenyon college's .dormiAlbert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
pital at neer-by Mount Verngn,
ory fire uiiuihiil JNtCfW to nine!
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. 7,
Jack McDonald, 18, of Hamilton!
Ohio.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
O. died in Mount Vernon. Mercyf
TWO CRITICALLY HURT
hospital of a skull fracture.
Colin Woodworth ot Jamaica
Gambier, O., Feb. 28 • (UP)—An
A few minutes earlier. President
Mercy Hospital reported "•vvo I
Plain, Mass.
all-college roll call today was ex
jGordon K. Chalmers of KenyoH|
Chalmers said it probably would
other men critically hurt They
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-old
pected
to
determine
whether
six
officially
abandoned
hope
for
si
were Jack McDonald, of HamiH
not be safe to search the ruins un
son of a New York retail etore ex
students still missing died in a fire til late today when the embers had
ton. Ohio, and Robert McFarland.
students missing since flames d«
ecutive.
that destroyed the 122-year-old Kew- cooled.
of Ames Iowa. McDonald has a |
stroyed "Old Kenyon" early Sundaj
He estimated damage at
yoncollege dormitory early yeSfer- 51,000,000.
The dead were:
morning.
fractured skull. McFarland was
1
d!LV. m"*
Edward Brout to Mount Vernon*
cut end burned about the heaa
Hot ashes piled deep inside thel
The dead were identified as Ed
There were two known dead and ward Jl. rout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
N. Y„ 19-year-old pre-medical stu
thick walls of the 122-year-oldl
and feet.
hospital attendants said one of the Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.
Saturday night was a dam*
Golhic structure prevented firemen!
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
13 burned seriously was not expect Both died of injuries suffered when
night at Kenyon College Many]
from searching for the bodtes of thef
Jump from the window of his room
ed to live. More than 15 students thev jumped from windows to es
of the boys donned stiff shirts and
six.
to a fire escape some feet along the
dress clothes. Students were m
received minor burns in the fire cape the flames.
Two other students died some!
jvall and three stories up.
and out of historic "Old Kenyon
which was discovered at 4 a. m.
hours before. Edward Brout. 19-1
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajec, 19
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He
Gordon
K.
Chalmers.
Kenyon
Pres
all evening.
.
ear-old premedical student oil
Mi
Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19, Ha
died of bums In Mercy Hospital at
By midnight the fun began W
ident, said the all-college roll call zelton, Pa.: George Pincus, ID, of
Mount Vernon. N. Y., died in tryinjJ
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
slacken. The boys began taking (
would be made during classes to Brooklyn, N.
to jump from his window to a fire|
.Y,;
Stephen M.
Mercy Hospital reported two other
off up the grand staircase to their
day. Many classes, however, were Shephard, 19, New York, N. Y:; Co
escape at the height of the fire!
rooms. Many already were in bed,
men critically hurt. They were Jack
not scheduled until mid-morning or lon Woodworth, SQ, Jamaica Plain,
fare S. Peck of Fenton, Mich., dwxil
by 3 A. M. it was quiet. A cheeryj
McDonald of Hamilton, O., and
Mass ; and Martin E. Mangel, 1",
a Jto*Jlo&P.UgLabout 14 hours!
fire crackled in the great fire
Robert McFarland of Ames, la. Mc
fter the fire. He was burnedl
New York, N. Y.
place.
. „
;verel
Donald has a fractured skull. McOne of the injured students In the
An hour later. firc was raging
Fa-' nd v. as cut and burned about
hospital said he saw Ahwajee dragg
TnTumnoM Trie .'s Tie WHS
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
ing a fire hose into the basement of in«r to ColumbUs. O.. for the week | the head and feet.
tion. Officials believed a spark
Starchy night was dance night
the blazing building at the height of en.d But two*motorists safer" fti£y
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
at Kenyon College, and student*
had picked him 'up on the road from
the fire.
For a few minutes fire fighters
Loois was last seen at 8 p. m. Columbus and dropped him off at
were In and out of historic "Old
thought the flames could he con
when he told friends: "I'm staying th# dormitory a Bhort time before
Kenyon" all evening.
tained with the fire walls separat
here for the weekend."
the fire broke out.
By midnight the fun began to
ing the wings from the main part,
College officials said they had
Woodworth and Mangel were last
slacken. By 8 a. m. It was quiet. A
of the structure.
about abandoned hope for Pincus, seen by friends. in the dormitory
cheery fire crackled In the great
who last was seen in bed by bis about midnight.
They said they | fireplace.
RACED ALONG ROOF
roommate, shortly before the latter were going to bed and were not
But the fire vaulted upward ana
Believed Started by Spark.
jumped for hisc life.
seen after that.
raced along the common roof
An hour later, fire was raging up
The roommate, Robert Cohn, who
Hospital authorities
here
said
Frightened students dived head
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
is in serious condition, said he told Jack McDonald. Hamilton, O., was
i first from second and third-story
in critical condition and sinking | Official believed a spark from the
Pincus:
*
i windows. Others tried"descending
fireplace ignited a rug.
"Yoii got to jump, it's the only fast He suffered a fractured skull,.
the walls down the ivy that matThe fire vaulted upward and
CHELSEA,
MASS.
Another
student,
Robert
McFar-f
wav
out."
.
led the damp stone.
.
raced along the common roof.
He said" Pincus appeared fright land; Ames, Iowa, was in a critical]
RECORD
Still others jumped for nean-hy
Frightened students dived head
ened but that he did not stay to condition but hospital
attendants]
i fire escapes. They were blocked
see whether he jumped. The room jaul he was improving rapidly andj
first from second and third-story
by flame-filled halls from reaching
them normally. Brout was killed
blv would recover.
windows. Others tried descending
was dpslroye
in this manner: his roommate, Saul
the walls down the Ivy that matted
Sanders, of Mount Vernon. PL'Y-«|
the damp stone.
jumped iust ahead of him. .San
Students and townspeople, hastily
/O
DIE
IN
COLLEGE
FIRE
!
,
ders made it with comparatively]
aroused from the tltfy village of
rAMRiER tJ-One sturi^tW
Jumping for a
1 minor injuries
Gambler, performed many feats of
Students and townspeople, hasti
...
uo'tbor dl,d of b„r..rnd 3d
r, Wui-d m •«
ly aroused from the tinv village of
d-Htroyrri a UJ-yoar-old dormi. Ty at Kenyan "11. c<
iGamhier, performed many feat*]
I of heroism.

Roll Call To t tx
Campus DeathToil
In Dormitory Fire

College Fire Death
Toll Climbs to Nine

HARRISBURG, PA.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
PRESS SCIMITAR

NEWS (Kveiling) i
Ore. D. 65,124

Circ. 0. 126.343
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Two Dead. Six Missing
After Fire at College

m
at
H1
<***!»

: i
\. Ku
Is

After the Campus Dance, a Spark
From Fireplace Ignited a Rug
By Auotlilef frtn
non, N. Y., jumped just ahead of
GAMBIER, Ohio, .Feb. 28.—Ken- him. Sanders made it with com
yon GoUgffe Uday listed sixTW- paratively minor injuries.
aents missing in a million-dollar
dormitory fire that killed two Powerful Student
others and injured 28 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for Saves 2 Others
bodies. Hope of finding the six
Edwin Collins of Grosse Pointe
alive had been abandoned this Mich., accomplished an almost un
morning when nono of the six believable feat of physical strength f
showed'up for classes.
in saving the lives of two students.
Towefihg above the•
heJmeted
The Michigan youth, a Kenyon
searchw-s
were
the
gaunt
stone
er
ne
unt
stone
wa7l«"^Y»L
P
CbUent weight lifter, jumped from
V
/ M I I U i\ f
I *4 u' '
U T
TI
. . .
d
.Q' Eenyon." It was the I the window of his second-floo0n
th^ schnn f
campus of room in the blazing dormitory to a
Th» l
* f"G °8capP' w here be «wung by on2
mT;
That was all that was left of a irm-

'

.l

'K? *

f

ii

*

l20m^OTi,dor7,Uor,y that housed' In the o^er arm, he first caught
• •••»• »V U I -I U U I wans or
.,2 5.,T%L«>5. imW
gray stone withstood three hours
third floor. He transferred thatl
of fire that raged thru "Middle Jtucldnt
to the fire escape with the!
fthd
ad
lnIn
Simday
i°
X wings early free arm.

"V,

W.5S1 !?e.uhUn8r there- Th® Hotl
metal of the escape ate into the
JMlm
of his hand, but he clungl
' lie missing students were:
Flames licked at his face.I
5^"' Ahw.jw, Akron, Ohio.
Albert «T. Lewis, Hazoiton Pa
LaiM°-her student jumped from knl
Cwrte Plncu*, Brooklyn, N. y,
adjoining second story window. Col-f
r nln"S, • brt'al'd. N' w York.
lins caught him in his powerful left I
LQJI"„w"°<lwor,h. Jonmlc. Plain, MOM
Martla X. Manglf, j^cw York
arm and transferred him to safety!
on the escape.
t
The dead were:,
B£°u,fl J10"1"' Vwnoa.
could stand no more.
N. t.
?!
dr
More s. Peck, Kenton, Mich.
°pped to the ground.
|
Two others were critically hurt.
Collins is a patient at Mercy Hos
pital wi th facial burns and badly
I
How It Happened
burped hands. ^m
"ou^l
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenypn College. Many of the
Thoso Missing

Hi
( IIECKS HUE I.QSS—Students' Pear littered th~
>hl0'a[te!" f,re burned ou*

"Old Kcuyon " an
gutted building in the background tr.^
w
for his belongings.

/A«.~

» .J.

—Associated Press Wlrephoto

I

old ' dorm^Hf. °
I^00 Co,lege at Gambier,
dormitory early yesterday.
With thei

^unJ^!iur?dUmPhrCyS'

StUdCnt

from

Roks/

6 Sfill Missing
In College Fire
GAMBIER,

cheery

1

Officials said the ruins of the
122-yoar-old sandstone building
were still too hot to search. Smok
ing debris fas scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the oldest building
on the campus of the school for
men.
The missing students wei#:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, i
118-year-old sophomore and former I
tai tennis player at Akron West

|High School.

Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton. Pa
George Pincua of Brooklyn, N. Y
Stephen Shepard of New York.
ln.Coli'w Woodworth
|Plain, Maas.

of

Jamaica

• MaJtln E. Mangle, lfcyear-oM
[son of a New York retail^tore e*|
The dead were:

Mw.rd Brout of Ml.
Ia . '9 >C»'-«U Pre-medical »tu• am. He tried unsuccessfully to
I jump from the window of his room
[to a fire escape some Tot along
jthe wall and three stories up.
iHe rVV'rk "f E.-.ton, Mich.
, He died of hum, in .Mercy I{os,

11 hi c

h

«

A

Others tried deicend?ng
tlie walls. Still others jumped for
nearby fire escapes. They were
blocked by flame-filled halls from
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There was no official comment
"", c°ll('ire officials.
However,
" was pointed out that if the stu
dent. were out of town for the
w«'ek-«id, they prohahly would
have returned for classes this
morning.

n,

St,'drn,s di^'d head1
I fi"st
i r s t bfrom
o r n t,d
second
and thirv-storv

1 EU liSTON. ME

t u.lonth wl>„ wcr# reported nt
I
" '• *1.000,000 Kenyan C„]|egr
•

t;rncklBd

torys great fireplace.
'
„ An hour later fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" see !
I ti'°nV^Officials believed a spark-from
1
the fireplace ignited a rug.

Ohio—- (AT)—.SixI

i« I»I »«•«!• f..i e lapses today. Fear
mounted that, (hoy were trapped
the inferno which claimed two
live, and injured 26 other*.

clothes, ^tudents were in and out
U! 1 Kcnynn" a11 «vp|nU>f?
, Hy midnight the fun began to
-I." m ii. Many of the bovs left the
dan co. it By 3 a.m, Jt wa;s
j t A
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Bates Graduates On Faculty
Of Kenyon Collie Where Two
Dead. Six Missina In Fire
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yesterMay. inclurli'.* two notes College
The dead included Edward
Brout of .Mount Vernon, N. Y ,
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I« " ' v. hi* all that was it f# r f '
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Li
b«l 'ved a spark from the
[
- The four-foot wall® ,,f ir -placfc
ignited % rug.
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re that mg»-d through
Middle
nrst from second and third-.storv
|sund.?v a"'' r'dJoinir r v ino early
the wnTf' H°th°M Uivd dc*«ding
The missing students Included

Twenty-Six Injured.

. Earlier Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers.l
the college president, said hope had
been abandoned of finding alive
norma,|
Br
klded in '{hi?
y- "ut was
the six students who have been
matepl
fli
manner;
his
room1 aJi' Zanders of Mount Ver"
missing'. Two others were known 1
to have been killed in the blaze
which brougjit. injuries to IwentyKANSAS CITY, MO.
1
six.
STAR
"AH
available
sources
have
been,
Circ. D. 367.323:, S. 366,551
checked," he said,- "Their parents!
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havp beat) notified."
At, the time searchers still weie
unable
din into the debris of
"Old Kimyon" dormitory because of
the Intense heat.
The missing students were:
ErneSt Ahwajee of Akron. O., 18year-old sophomore and former star
One of Kenyon Students Injured dchSol P yer at Akro" West htgh|
1
Sunda> i„ <)|,j0 |)i„ of ,
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
Oeorge Plncus of Brooklyn.
Fractured Skull.
Stephen Shepard of New York
Maw
Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,

FIRE FflTlL 10 0

GIVE UP ON 6 MISSING

I

Official Abandon Mope of Find'"V Youths Alive After
Oomiitory Blaze.
I'ebris nf Structure Still i00|
Hot to Permit Searcher*
to Work.

, 11 ' b - 2 8 - ( A P ) - |
he death toll in thej&pnynn|
.college firn mountPri II! i« H
™w1,e„Tack Mc^na,;'

v Wangle, 18-year-old son
of a tjew York retail store executive.
The dead were: Edward Brout of
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. and Marc S
Pock of Fenton, Mich.
v
-After Night of Gaiety.
^Saturday night was dance night
• ' ^Kenyon college. Many of the
bov£ donned stiff shirts and dress
eldthcs. Students were in and outl
d^, historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
ning. '
a l ,nJfin,
By
midnight
, U*Vpn
Rht
the fun
fup
to
TKo
u^.._
. . began
..
The
b9ys began
taking off
c R,and
^
^oase to their
M
By 3 p eioci
was quieL a «
chee^
lt

m the great fireplace.
AB hour laid fir,, was raging up
•P,dd,r Kf>nyon" section,
frwiwls heheved a spark from the
• u eplace Jgiilted a rug and started
fire wftlch vault<
• hird-floor room°when''11 ''0,n h|tf,c
^i".C,J!h.15.vau^4 upward and
the roof.
•be "Old Ken von" 1
'
I
^ndav
dormitory early!
PVlJEmd students dived head
«_
Horning', succumbed in I
fixini seconii and
ct
Mac, hospital at „ear-bv M„uij
MM Tieltuta
[2""old student from
Hamilton, o.. died of a skull
fracture.
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HOPE FOR 6
HISSING IS
ABANDONED
Dormitory, 122-YearsOld, Destroyed by Fire
on Campus of Kenyon,
College, Gambier, Ohio.
3RD-FLOOR LEAP
KILLS STUDENT

NILES, MICH.
STAR

Two Critically

Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamil
ton, O., and Robert McFarland of
AmeS, la. McDonald has a frac
tured skull. McFarland was cut
and burned about the head and
feet.
Saturday night was dance
night a t Kenyon College, a n d
students were in and out of his
toric "Old Kenyon" all evening.
Bv midnight the fun began to
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiet.
A cherry fire crackled in the
great fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section.
Officials believed a
spark from the fireplace ignited
a rug.
,
,
•.
The fire vaulted upward and
raced along the common roof.

Cir. D. 3.281
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Dive Head First

Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp Stone.
Students and
townspeople,
hastily aroused from the tiny vil
lage of Gambier. performed many
feats, of heroism.

IS

Two Others Fatally In
jured and Six Are Pre
sumed Buried in Blaz
ing Debris.

£
?. 1

'<***•
FALL RIVER, MASS.
HERALD NEWS
Cir. D. 30,669

By Aisociat.d Press

GAMBIER, Oo., Feb. 28.—The
death toll- in the Kenyon College
fire mounted to nine today when
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, O., died of
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "Old Kenyon" dormitor", early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed in Mercy Hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing. This
had increased the death toll to
eight. Two died yesterday morn
ing.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced at
11:55 a. m. (CST) that hope had
been a±iandotvd.
ig
"Ail? availaVe sources.1 have
been checked," he said. "Their
parents have been notified."
I At the time searchers still were
unable to dig into the debris of
'Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
the fire swept early Sunday
morning.
|
Towering above the searchers
were the gaunt stone walls of
"Old Kenyon." It was the old
est building on the campus of
the school for men.
I That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory t h a t
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and
adjoining wings early Sunday.
The missing students are:
|
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron,
Ohio, 18-year old sophomore and
former star tennis player at Ak
ron West high school.
|Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton,
Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
executive.
The dead were:
Edward <Brout of Mount Ver
non, N. Y., 19-year-old premedical
student. He tried unsuccessfully
to jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
along the wall and three stories
up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.

' • w:j
I

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS

"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on
campus at Gambier, O.. was destroyed by fire early Sunday. The 122-year-old structure housed
about. 100 students at the all-male institution. This view was made at the height of the blase.
[See Story below.]
—Atiocluled Prett Wlreyhqlp

[6 Still Missing;-j
in College Fire
Two Students Are Known
Dead in Dormitory Flames
»|y|||
;y •

I

i

Wkk.

—t/Pb-1

I! Kenyon college today abandoned
hop* of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing after a
dormitory fire which killed two
persons.

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 —</P)—
™"pgf
'"day listed SIX
•;/;'d"nts misM igirl i ti< V'0r\^nl
! lar dormitory fire ihpt killed^: -u
others and irtJtffPr^z6 ycster<»i .
Firemen searched the ruins foJ
bodies.
Towering above the searchers
were the gaunt stone walls qf "Old
Kenyon." It was the oldest build
ing on the campus of the school
for men.
V"nv""

Only Walls Left Standing

.....

"11

,\ /•,. I

MRE RAZES COLLEGE DORMITORY: Two students were killed and 26 injured, with nx rmvJ
I ,1—A in tv,» ruins when fire swept a Kenyon College doimitory at Gambier O, .sun

AVTu,hor.;L

Hut*.

* .pafflftlWIIWIHI.r .n.l ...« .h., mo.,

of

In

juries were caused when students Jumped from upper wind..** ..I ihe building.

That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that bous
ed 120 men. The four-foot walls]
of gray stone withstood three
' hours of fire that raged through
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining I
Vings early Sunday.
Tbe missing students were:
»

Ernest Ahwujee ol Akron. Ohio. Ii-ye»rold sophomore »nd former »Ur tennl*
player at Akron west high tchool.
timber J. Lewi* ol HaMtlon. P«.
(•eorgr Pinca* of Brooklyn. N. i.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
( olln Woodworth of Jamaica Plain. Man
Martin E. Manfle. IS-year-old ton of a
New York retail ftore executive.

The dead were:

e"W?w racing
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.i
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descend
ing the walls down the ivy that
matted the damp stone.
Still others jumped from near-.
I by fire escapes They were block
ed by flame-filled halls fron|
reaching them normally.®

EdwarA Brout of Mount Vernon. N. Y..
IS. Hr tried unsuccessfully to Jump from
the window of his room to a fire escape
aome feet along the wall and three ator- i
lea up.
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He died
of burn* In Merejr hospital at nearby
Mount Vernon. O.

Saturday night was dance night
at the college. Many of the boys
donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all ev
ening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rooms. Many already were in
bed. By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A
cheery fire crackled in the great

fireplace. I

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
NEWS-FREE PRESS

i
IAT PREVI
SEARCH FOR SIX
BODIES IN RUINS
25

Injured as 3 Kenyon

Story

Dormitory

Burns to Ground
I ROM x r r NMKEs'l
The death toll in the Kenyon
|Coll :
fin' at Gambier, unlo.
J iTTTWlftRrto nine today when Jack
|McDonald. 18 • year • old atudent

I Hum !! nil.!''.::
• skull lr/i ' ni

Oh:", died of a

McDonald, who dropped from his
'hird-floor room as flumes swept
the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early
I S IIIH I .I \ morning, mircunibed nt_
I noon imlay in Men v Honpital at
I near-by Mount Vernon
A few minutes earlier the collego
J announced It had abandoned hope
I d finding alive the six students
who were miasing. Thla had in' n i. cd lhe dealh t• >11 to eight Two
[died yesterday morning.
The latest victim. McDonald
Ihad hung by hia hands from his
window ami dropped.
His fe-*t
I st ruck a second -floor ledge, and he
I then fell head downward
Twenty-five other student* were
[Injured, but none are on the crit
ical list nt present.
Those previously reported dead
[were:

•

'

Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
IN. V., 19-year-old preirtedlcal stuI I. • i
lie i • cd unsuccer.stully :n
lump from the window of his room
i-» a fire r>rape some feet along
the wall and three stories up.
M m S Peck of Kenton M i c h
I e died of burns in M e r c y Hospital
1st near-by Mount Vernrin. Ohio.
Those missing and presumed
[dead are
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
1 < t - y c a r -old s o p h o m o r e ami former,
star tennis player at Akron West
|High School
Albert .1 Lew, . >f Hazeltoi Pa
I George
Pincua
of
Brooklyn,

W. Y.

Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Wpodwortli of Jamaica
I Plain, Mass.
Martin K. Mangle. 18-vear-old
son of a New Vork retail store ex
ecutive
I

TOO HOT TO ENTER
Willinin Becker, superintendent
ol buildings nnd grounds at Ken
yon. entered ihe rums of the his
|t>rir old dormitory this morning
[but reported that the debris was
Istill too hot to attempt any tmme
ld late search for bodies. Any water
I poured on the ruins, he said, would
Iform ice because of freezing temIpet ature
Students and college officials
•credited
Edwin Collins. Or > tse
•Point, Mich, a weight lifter, with
*aving the lives of two students
Collins jumped from the window
•>? his second-floor room to a firs
escape. Hanging to.the hot metal
with one hand, he caught with his
[ f r e e hand a student who jumped
[from a third-floor window. ColIUna transferred this student to the
If re escape and caught• another
I" ho jumped from a second-story
|window.
Collins suffered severe burns
I a bout the fare and arms. The two
I rescued b\- Collins " ere not serilously hurt.
Saturday night was dance night
[ a t Kenyon College
Manv of the
[boys donned stiff shirts and dre«<
[clothes Students were in and out
[of historic "Old Ken von" all eve
ning
By midnight the fun began to
[•-darken. The bow hop.ui takingoff up the grand stalrcaae to their
1 . ms. Many already were in bed.
I l

in 4)
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[COLLEGE FIRE'S
[TOLL SET AT 9

Circ. D. 14.053

- S. 25,241

(Continued From Page 1)
J By 8 a.m. it wis quiet. A Ohaery
[ f:re crar kh'd n the great ftreplscc
An hour later, fire was* raging
[up 'he aged "Middle Kenvop" ae'llton. Officials believed a spark
Ifrom Ihe fireplace Ignited a rug
For a few minutes fire fighter"
I thought the flames-could be con-,
reined with the fire walla separat- I
ing the wlnga from the' main part
'of the structure
FIRE MOVED ON ROOF
But the fue vaulted upward an-!
r a< ed along the common roof
Frightened students dived headi
I fust ' ton se. n;:d <nd three-str: \
[windows Others tried descending
J the walls down the Ivy that mattedf
I the damp stone.
Still others jumped for near-b' I
fire escapes. They were blockeill
|bv flame-filled halls from reaching I
J them normally Brout was killed!
[in this manner his roommate. Saul
J Sanders of Mount Vernon. N V J
• lumped Just ahead of him. Sand
ler* made it with 'comparative!'
minor injuries
I Students and townspeople, hast-,
lily aroused from the tiny village ofl
•Gambler, performed many feats ofl
1
[heroism.

I2 Dead, 6 Missing And 26
[Injured As Kenyon College
[dormitory Razed By Fire
BLUFFTON, IND.
NEWS-BANNER
Circ. D. 4,275

FEB 2 8 1949

ear College Fire
[Deaths Will Be 9;
[3 Dead, 6 Missing
•

19, Akron, O.; Elbert J. Louis, 19.
Hazelton, Pa.: George Plncus. 19,
Brooklyn ,N. Y.; Stephnn M. Shephard. 19. New York, N. Y.: Colin
Woodworth, 20. Jamaico Plain".
Mass.. and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
New York. N. Y.
Students nnd college officials
credited Edwin Collings, Grosse
Point, Mich., a weight lifter, with
saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the win
dow of his second floor room to a
fire escape. Hanging to the hot
metal with one hand, he caught
with his free hand a strident who
jumped from a third floor window.
Collins transferred this student to
the fire escape ahd caught another
who Jumped from a second story
window.
Collins suffered sever burns
nhout the face and arms. Will
Pilcher. of McArthur, O., and Leon
Peris. Philadelphia, thfe two res
cued by Collins, were not seriously
hurt.
i
Eleven other students were In
serious condition and more than
15 were treated for minor injuries.
Most of the injured were hurt
when they jumped from windows
of the three-storv building or
clambered down the ivy-covered
walls.
Firemen said the fire apparent
ly was started by sparks from an
unprotected fireplace after a party
in the dormitory lounge.
Chalmers said the college volun
teer fire department was hamper
ed bv the lack of water and could
do little to halt the spread of
flames. Whe.n the school's reser
voir tank went dry the fire fight
ers had to take water from a
nearby well.
There was no panic during the
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students for their behavior
and the way they helped each
other.

|Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y., said that
[when he was awakened about 4:15
JA. M., flames already,were roarinu
I fiercely In a' second -floor room just
|above the main entrance.
Davis and other students reI ported seeing a flre In the fireplace
[ before they retired.
Kenyon president Gordon Chal
liners said, however, there were scvleral stories as to how the flre
|Marled.
We just can't say now how it did
|start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at

|$1,000,000.

100 Routed From

Sleep, Many In
Narrow Escapes
Gambler, o.. Feb. 27-UP)_Ont
iMudent was killed Jumping for a
Iflre escape, another died of burns
[and 28 were injured today as flre
[destroyed a 112-year-old dormitory
[at Kenyon College.
I Officials of the exclusive all-mnle
[school were fearful that the death
Itoll might bo higher, six students
[still were unaccounted for tonight
"DnrohSSdals told a whooTmeStog!
them ®iy n° m°re than two Of
I;he™ were aWRy fr°m the camniK
[for the weekend."
campus

Firemen were hampered fighting
[the blaze because of a shortage of
water. Flre departments from
[Mount Vernon and Danville helped
|the Gambler firemen.
8' Peck' Fenton, Mich., died
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
[ f burns tonight—nearly 14 hours
[550 boys, is located In beautiful
Ct
Edward Brow. 2"
rolling hill country. It was found
[ed In 1824 by Episcopal Bishop
liion NvS ff°m Mount v*r|Philander Chase. • Two English
[noblemen, Lord Kenyon and Lord
econd-story flre escape
[Gambler, provided most of the en
dowment. As a result, the school
[maintains many of the English
throu8h "<*«'
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28
|school traditions.
(UP)—The death toll in the
Those hospitalized for treatment,
DIES IN LEAP
Kenyon college dormitory fire
las reported by school officials were:
xUI IHlfU i|| nine today as
[Robert Levy, Elklns Parks. Pa.:
the college president announc
[Murray Segal, Brooklyn, N. Y ;
ed that hope for six missing
IRobert Frenkel, New York City
erS
f ™onunate. Saul Sand
ers, also of. Mount Vernon N V
students had been "given up"
[Sol Golgen, Philadelphia; Edwin
I Collins, Groose Point. Mich.; Ber
and one of two critically in
Rmrn the Jump successfully before
jured died.
tram Joscphson, New York City;
800 of
|U
Brout—trled
[John McNaughton, Detroit; Mar
gin
Nemer,
Philadelphia;
Robert
h
e
nJu
ed
12
were
GAMBIER, o., Feb. 28—(UP) —
iz^Vn H ,!i !' '
hospitalThe office of the president of Ken |Cohn, Stamford, Conn.;
Hospital
attaches
at
Mount
Veryon collcgp reported today that
officials "have reluctantly aband- Inon, some five miles West of here
oned_ any hope" that six students [reported two other students were
weTe:" Students "ported missing
still missing did not die in the flre |treated and released. Thev were
|listed as:
that destroyed the 122-year-old
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron O AI
Joseph Smuckler, Philadelphia,
Kenyon domitory early yesterday.
Pincus', %k^%Pa-'s^r«®
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, presi [cuts and bruises; and Dick Furbey
dent, said at 11:30 p.m. (CST) that [Marietta. O., shock.
The college infirmary said it
he expected to issue an official
Mass.; and Mortin
IT
plains,
statement "in about 20 minutes." [treated three others; Lorlr Bright,
n E. Mangel. New
York.
He would not indicate what his I Philadelphia; Robert Bowen, Moun
tain Lakes, N. Y.; and Charles Fow,
official statement would say.
Two were known dead nnd hos |Philadelphia.
Sri al broke an ankle and sutterpital attendants said one of the 13
burned seriously was not expected |ed other injuries when he missed a
mattress while leaping from a sec
to live. More than 15 other stu
1
dents received minor burns in the ond floor window. He had thrown
fire.
[out the mattress from his bed.
said inS% Plle Marshal's office
Dr. Chalmers said each student
8AVES
2
FELLOWS
gioup, such as fraternities and
Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 27
(>P) |
other campus organizations, was
Edwin Collins of Grosse Polnti,|
w„ „„ hSch„aiSn0fhcaet
canvassing its membership to de
Mich., accomplished an almost un
was started dolllreratel? ' th*
termine if all were accounted for.
believable feat of physical strength
Earlier plans for an all-college
roll call during class periods wore today in saying the lives of two I
Kenyon College students.
abandoned when it was felt
The Michigan youth, a Kenyon I
it would be impossible to get
trance staircase nf a,» mnialn en*
all of the 550 students on the College weight lifter Jumped from
dormltory
oldest rvt'hi
'ear"old
the window of his second - floor
•campus at one time.
room in blazing "old Kenyon" dor
Too Hot for Search
mitory to a flre escape, where he
Becker. superintendent,
ONtv WALLS BLMA,T
or buildings and grounds at Ken swung by one arm.
In the other arm, he first caught
yon. entered the ruins of the his-i
Haves r^^here Rutherford B.
a ,^ud®nt who Jumped from the
torlc old dormitory this morningl
Kenyon—was °
attending
turd floor. HP transferred that
.V., ^Ported that the Idebris was
student to the fire escape with thef covorad grcv-stono bwwfng5' ^
still too hot to attempt any im free
arm.
to
thick
mediate search for bodies. ' Any
Still he hung there. The hot|
water poured on the ruins, he said,
h r
would form ice because of freez metal of the flre escape ate Into I
j«k
thr palm of his hand, but. he
ing temperature.
Flames licked at hisl tr'"£,0Cd R-bC halmers estimated damage at 'face®
$1,000,000.
caused
*",°t£er student jumped from an
Dead and Missing
ond story, window,
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The dead were Identified as Ed,n Ws powerful
Dard H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon. N lef .r^augh!
d
ansferred him to)
safetw!n
S
'
nd
M
rc
s
peck
Sb? Mwmt
"""" Tom
f
Si u r, ? . - Fen ton,
the flre escape.
Mich. Roth died of injuries suf
Finally, he could stand no more
fered when they jumped from H
' « to the ground.
||
escape the flames.
HiS taTi
* Patlent »t McrcyJ
with fael«inKnearby Mount Vernon|
Urns and badly turned
hands
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Kenyon
ilcDonald of Hamilton, O.. and Rob
College today listed snr
ert McFarland of Ames, la. McDonal
illllon-dollar dormitory fire has a fractured skull. McFarland wa
and burned about the head an
|that killed two others and Injured 26 rut
feet.
yesterday. Firemen searched the ruins
Saturday night was dance night i
for bodies.
Kenyon college. Many of the boy
Towering above the helmeted donned stiff shirts and dress clothe:,
[searchers were the gaunt stone wulls Students were In and out of historli
[or "Old Kenyon." It was the oldeM "Old Kenyon" all evening.
[building on the campus of the school
By midnight the fun began t
|foi men.
slacken. The bbys began taking o.
That was all that was left of a 122- up the grand staircase to their room
Iyear-old dormitory that housed 120 Many already were in bed. By 3 A. It
(men. The four-foot walla of gray It was quiet. A cheery fire crackle
[stone withstood three hours of fire In the great fireplace.
that raged through "Middle! Kenyon"
An hour later, fire was raging u
and adjoining wings early Sunday
the aged "Middle Kenyon" sectlor
The missing students were:
Officials believed a spark from th
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O., 18- fireplace Ignited a rug. For a fe
year-old sophomore and former star minutes fire fighters thought th
tennis player at Akron West High flames could be contained with tli
school.
fire walls separating the wings froi
the main part of the structure.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
But the fire vaulted upward an
George Plncus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
raced along the common roof.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Frightened students dived hen
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,
first from second- and thlrd-stor
Mass. (64 Ellendale street)..
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old son windows. Others tried descending th
of a New York retail store executive. walls down the Ivy that matted th
damp stone.
The dead were:
I Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Still others Jumped for nearby fir
N. Y., 10-yoar-old pre-medlcal stu escapes. They were blocked by flame
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
filled halls from reaching them no
Jump l rom the Window
mally Brout was killed In this mai
of his room to a fire escape some ner; his roommate, Saul Sanders <
feet along the wall and three stories Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Jumped Jui
up.
ahead of him. Sanders made It wit
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mloh. He comparatively minor Injuries.
died of bums In Mercy hospital at
Students and townspeople, hastl
Jiparby Mount Vernon, O.
aroused from the tiny village <
Mercy hospital reported two other Gambler, performed many feats <
[n.cn critically hurt. They were Jack ' heroism.

5 Missing
After Fire
At Kenyon

imp
122 - Year - Old Building

w Ifc.

4 W„

••••

'•

.

I when sparks from a fireplace lg[nited a rug in a room adjneent to
I the main entrance, firemenffrom
[nearby Mount Vernon, O.. said.
[Torn Davis, of Bronxville, N. Y..
I Md that when he was ^wakened
I.ibout 4:15 A. M., flames already
were roaring fiercely m it secondfloor room just above the main
[entrance.
Davis and ether students reported
l seeing a fire in the fireplace be
fore they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon OhalImers said, however, there were sevleral stories as to how the fire

Destroyed; Damage

$1,000,000

GAM1UER, "Ohio, Feb. 27.
(A5)—One student was killed
.jurapinj; lor a fire escape, an
other died of burns anil 26
were injured.' loclay as fire de
stroyed a 122-year-'old dormi
tory at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive all-

s:

miMm

L ?i

;I.

|rwo Students Dead, Six
[issing in College Fire

male school were.fearful that the
.death toll might be higher. Five
students still were unaccounted
for tonight and, officials told a
school meeting, "probably no more
than two of them were away from
the campus for the week end."
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mich.,
died of burns tonight — nearly 14
hours after the blaze. Edward
Brout, 20. a pre-med student from
Mo\int Vernon, N. Y., died trying
to Jump from a third-floor win
dow to a second-story fire escape.
SUCCESSFUL JUMP
His roommate, -.Saul Sanders,
also of Mount Vernon, N. Y„ made
the Jump successfully before Brout
— son of William Brout — tried it.
Of the injured, 12 were hospital
ized and 15 released after treat
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
of thos$ hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O..
Ibert J. Louis. Hazelton, Pa.,
eorge Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mcphan M. Shephard, Ne,w York
City and Colin M. Woodworth,
Jamacai Plains, Mass.
Of the five, all but Shephard
were seen In the dormitory be
tween midnight end 3 A. M., stu
dents told college officials. Friends
of 3hf 'hard said he planned to
spend the week-end in Columbus.
Most of those injured were hurt
jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered
walls as the fire blocked the main
entrance staircase of the 122-yearold dormitory, oldest Gothic col
legiate structure in the nation.
There' were several entrances and
tire escapes.
HAYES WAS STUDENT
The dorm — where President
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
attending Kenyon — was a threestory ivy-covered grey-stone build
ing. Only its four-foot thick walls
urvived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt were
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich. Jack
McDonald, Hamilton, O., and Rob
ert McFarland. Ames, Iowa.

(started.

"We just can't say now how it
[did start," he added.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
\ $1,000,000.

Kenyoti StuderUFeelsUicky
He Has Only Broken Ankle
'
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GAMBLER, Ohio. Feb. 27. LP)

' I uue.s.s i am »pretty! lucky to.
have only a fradture_.yf the right

ankle >nd some bruises on mv
spine." >
That's the wav Murrav Seeal <

„. ,
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Mayor Charles Carpenter s dash
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» dormitory In

Sap •
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[more rrom Brooklyn. N. Y., summed
[up his leap, iroin the second Kenyon College tonight.
Carpenter- was nailed as a hrn>
floor of a bluing dormitorv earlv
J today. 'Another student. Edward by Kenyon President Gordon K
[ Brout of Mount* Vernon, N Y.-, Chalmers. Chalmers saltf 'others i
died attempting to Jump from a whose names wer* unknown, also
had worked selflessly to rescue
I tliird-floor window to a
•second- the 100 students sleeping! in tin
|story fire excape
building.
Segal and two others en id thn.t^»ri^^^^
|flames Virtually were lanmncr «.«.
®mayor searched. the burning
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BLAZE
FLAMES DESTROY HISTORIC COLLEGE

HALL

AMNDON
FINDING ALIVE SIX
MISSING IN FIRE
26 Students Injured in Million-Dollar
Blaze Which Razed 122-Year-Old|
College Building; Debris
Too Hot to Search

j

BULLETIN
GAMBIER, O.—(AP)—Kenyon college today abandoned hops
of finding alive the six students who were missing after|«
dormitory fire which killed two persons.
•
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(iAMBIER 0.—Six students, reported missing in
a lTifpion-dolIar Kgpyfln callage dormitory fire yes
terday, failed to appear for classes today. Fear
mounted they were trapped in the inferno that
claimed two lives and injured 26 others.

"y°n college dormitory

There was no official comment from college officials.
However, it was pointed out that if the students were out
ol town lor the week-find, they probably would have re
turned for classes this! morpirig.
Officials said the r«ns ol the 122-year-old sandsthnt

building were still too
search. Smoking debrisl was
scattered between Ihe
stone walls of "Old Kenyt n." Itl
was the oldest building <
th<
campus of the s;hool for r
-IWiCvc

IfcJ?
Kenyon stmj nts sort bclongi ng.Ta™ eHro
Only the walls remained
tion. Two students were
today of the 122-year-old
dead, six missing and feared
Kenyon Hall, dormitory of
dead, 28 injured and damLrnthic-stylc
rollege hmldinf in the na-'

i A1 fiV000!000
dormitory

Parents of many

That was all that was left
of a dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot wills
of gray stone withstood
three hours of fire (hot
raged thru "Middle Keny^n^
and adjoining wings early
Sunday.

wBj&

>±£>

The missing students
c:
Ernest Ahwajee, AkronT sfc
more; Albert J. Lewis, Ha&fel
ton. Pa.; George Pincus, B
Tire i-uins
lyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepjjird,
New York; Colin Woodworth,
Gambier yesterday
and today to take clothing to Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Mar
tin E. Mangle, New York C3ty
• • •
Two Critically Hurt ft
Mercy hospital to port
i. »The dead were:Edward Briut,
hvo other men critically j
M*>unt Vernon. N. Y., 19-y$arkurt. They were Jack Mr- |
wti. pre-medical student. He t^H
>ona!d, Hamilton, O., aflgt
pwisuccessfullv to jump from CH|D
lobert McFarland, Ames, •!
window of his room to a fire I
McDonald has a fr jEg
escape some feet along the /fill
•tbrcd skull. McFarland wis
land three stories up. Mar.
cut and burned about the
Pork, Fenton, Mich , who dle^
"head and feet.
| of burns.

.
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Flames i

jllctre dormitor
iled to Appcar
GAMBIKU, O. — (*>) Kenyon College today ahai
doned hope of finding ali\
thy, six students who wei
missing after a dormitory nr
which killed two persons.

Tw* known dead, six mist
burned was the toll when fli
at Gantbi

WASHINGTON, N. C
NEWS

In ANNAPOLIS, N. CB
INDEPENDENT

Cir. D. 3,215

F: Circ. D. 6.539 - S. 6,604 fl
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Gambier. O., Feb. 28—(UP) —
Officials said today all evidence in
dicated that six students, missing
since yesterday when a fire de
stroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon
College flormitorv.
had perlkhetTTn
fhe1 blaze.
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one of the
13 burned seriously was not ex
pected to live. More than fifteen
students received minor burns in
the fire which was discovered at
4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
president, said the missing men's
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search the ruins
until late today when the embers
had cooled. He estimated damage
at $1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed;
ward H. Brout, 19, of Mt. Vernon.
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck. Fenton,
Mich. Both died of injuries suffer
ed when they jumped from win*'
dows to escape the flames.
'tissing were; Ernest Ahwaiee,
.Akron. (_>.. Ail'WSfPhfAift Po • Gooj-ee

Six Missing
After Fire

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephen M. Sliephard, 19, New York, N. Y.; Cqlon
Woodworth, 20, Jamaica Pl|kir).
Two Known DeadMass.; and Martin E. Mangel,j17 ^
New York. N. Y.
I
In College Blaze
One of the injured students it
the hospital said he saw Ahw^jde I GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28—ll.R*
dragging a fire hose into the base
Brficials said today all evidence
ment of the blazing building* at Bdicated that six students. inis^the height of the fire.
inn since yesterday when a fire
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.
destroyed the 122-year-old
when he told friends: "I'm staying iwn college dormitory, had *i1Sh
here for the week end."
ad 111 !lff blaze.
College officials said they hai a- |There were two known dead
bout abandoned hope for Pinciif. land hospital attendants salq one
who last was seen in bed by hit. [o! the 13 burned seriously wakinot
roommate, shortly before the 1h»
1# pected to live. More than fif
teen students received
minor
ter jumped for his life.
lb rns in the fire which wasl disThe roommate, Robert Colin
who is in serious condition, saidl tcovered at 4 a. m.
| Gordon K- Chalmers. Krinyon
he told Pincus:
p esident, said the missing nen's
"You've got to jump, it's tli< I
absence could not be established
only way out."
He said Pincus appeared fright-1 definitely until after roll call at
today.
ened but, Ujftt he did, not stay tcJ
Chalmers said It probably wouM
see whether he jumped. The room!
was destroyed.I loot be safe to search the ruins
|until late today when the
ibers
[bad cooled. He estimated damage

COVINGTON. VA
VIRGINIAN
. Circ. D. 4,385

Six Missing In
Dormitory Fire
At Ohio College
GAMBIER, O.,

I

|!• ar mounted
that
they wfre
napped in the inferno which claliii<3ii two live- and injured 20 othJr:i.
b There was no official comn ent
from college of ficials. Howevoj'Iit
w is pointed out that if the stldf i
t^its were out of town jprl |h<
•Heck-end, they probably woll<
h.ive returned for classes thi
•Joining.
-S
1 Qf ficialiii. said the ruins Nof Hi ,
'
KTfrird^t'inr'
r\w.>re still too hot to search. Smfki«in debris was scattered betwleif
; ih gaunt stone
walls of 'Old
Kenyon." It was the oldest bul <1
"i •; on the campus of the sell ici
1<> men.
HkThe missing students were:
jf^hlrnest
Ahwajce
of
Akr n.
>y°'' 18-year ol<l sophomore ; td
Kr^ier star tennis player at Aknm
High School; Albei*t J. Lew•U oi Hazel ton, Pa.; George I'iniWUs oi AituokJJ'n, N. Y.; Stephen
oifepard Vr New
York; Colin
B' 'd.vor \ of Jamaica Plains,
K'&s.; Vlai-fln K. Mangle, 18-yoai
Wk Son of a New York retail 'store

F'cb. 28—W*"—
today listed six
dudrnts missing in a millionjdolIra flormitory fire that killed Itwo
othefcs and injured 26 yesterday,
Firemen searched the ruins foi
bodlys.
above the hell >eted
# Towering
searchers were the caunt
tone

[at si.ooo.ooo.

[ The dead were Identified
Ed|*ard H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon,
|N Y.. and Marc S Peck. FcJton,
• Mich. Both died of injuries sufIfered when they jumped from
I ik'indows to escape the flanif s.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee
119. Akron. O.; Albert J. Loui®39.
Illabelton. Pa.: George Pincus. IP
I Brooklyn. N. Y.: Stephen M. Sheplliard. 19. New York. N. Y.: C»lon
I Woodworth, 20. Jamaica t 'lain.
• Mass.; and Martin E. Mangel), 17.
I New York. N. Y.

.walls of "old Kenyon." It was Kie
oldest building on the campu ; of
jth< school for men.
".That was all that was left of a
: i2C-ycar-old dormitory thai
th? t housed 120 men. The fourfoot walls of gray stone vvithstood three hours of fire that
raged through "middle Kenvon"<
anu adjoining wings early Sunday.

dead were:
Brout ol Mount Vern-

;i "I

student, rleInefTiinsnc^^
te jump from the'window 'ol liTs
room to a fire escape sonje. j'fect
along the wall and three stpries
up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Wich.
He died of burns in Mercy hoipitai at nearby Mount Vernon, 0.
Mercy hospital
leported [two
o t h e r men critically •hiii-t. They
were Jack McDonald of Hammon,
(h, and Robert McFarJanyp of
l»Ai|les, la. McDonald hie u Kra<
tttW'd skull. McFariand
\iit
and burned about the head! and.
' Saturday right was dance inigi
p. Kenyon College. Many ofitl
K>\ donned stiff shirts and die
•lot lies. Students were in and o
1 [Miistoric "Old Kenyon" all ev«;
[ By midnight the fun beg:in to
slacken. The boys began
iking
oft lp the grand staircusc to Iheir
roo i& Many already were in bed.
Byl3 a. m. It was quiet. A e very
fir* -craektert fn •The great
fireHLn hour later, fire was l iging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials believed a cpark
from the fireplace ignited alrug.
Fo< a few minutes fire finters
tin ight the flames cohld belcoQtained with the fire walls sejiuat
ing the wings from the mainlpurt
of the structure.
J Still others jumped for riarby
fire escapes. They were blicked
hy flame-filled halls from eaching them normally. Brout J was
killed in this mannor; his -ooinmate Saul Sanders of Mount |Ycrnon, N. Y., jumped just ahcJd of
lum. Sanders made it with com
paratively minor injuries.
Students and townspeople,Ihassiuiaui XfMg, Um* Upy jJlw
'of Gam bier, performed mauy feat
of heroism.
£
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slieve Students
lied In Blaze
i School Camp
(jPiMBIEtt. O. (/P)—Six stud Juts
reported missing in a million-dijllai

jS

wings From Fire
IfEscane To Catchy
Save Two Students
Gambler. O., Feb. 27~y^pidwln
Collins.
of
Jrosxe
^^ o i n t e , M i c h . , a c c o m p l i ; e d a n
L Jhlnvojft
iiDbelievAbU
^physical strength tbday
| ing the lives of two K4hyon
I College students.
The Michigan youth, aKcnI yon
College
weight

^BpFTiTO^Acwippear for clalso:
today.
Fear mounted that hey
wc: trapped in the inferno which
claimed two lives and injureq 2C I his second-flotp* room In blaiI 4ng "Old Kenyon" don litory
othn
There was no official coirmBnt |.-to a fire escape. whcr<t^ he
fron college officials. Howeyer. lrj|wung by one arm.
|f In the other arm, he ffirst
it was pointed out that if the
students were out of town for the | caught a student who j mped
week-end, they probably would |Yrom the third floor. He rranshave returned for classes this I ferred that student to thJ fire
K^scape with the free arai®^
Mii UA - - *
, ,
,
Still he hung th<ne. Th 9 hot
''TjpRicTals said the ruins of rthe I
122-^ear-old
sandstone
building ••Ytietal of J.he escape a.t< into
wen still too hot to starch. Smok I fhe paTm of his hand. I ut ^he
ing debris was scattered between I clung grimly. Flames lid ed at
the caunt stone walls of "Old Ken Kbls face,
t Another
student
Ji mped
yon.It was the oldest building
• tfiom an adjoining second itorj(
on the campus of the school for
I window. Collins caught im in
men
I his powerful
left arm 1 and
Officials believed a spark from I transferred him to safety on
the fireplace ignited a rug.
I the escape.
ightened students dived cod
Finally, he could stand no
from second and third-story I more.
He dropped *» the
windows.
Others tried descivid- I ground.
tr-g ' the walls down the ivy that
Collins is a patient at Mercy
aBpcd the damp stone.
I Hospital in nearby MountfVerHU others juntped for ncarbjl I nt >n with facial burns a:; I badescapes. They were blocked b* • ly burned hands.
U
stTame-flIled
halls from reachWK
them normallyJJ
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Eight Feared Dead In Doiniitory Fire

AenjfijLJEirt

Dormilolyfire

Death Toll
Mounts To
3AMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(/P)—Thg
nth toll in the Kenyon college flii]
Runted to nine today when Jack
^Donald, 18-year-old student fron
milton, O.. died of a skull fraci
Ic.
^lcDonald, who dropped from his
rd-floor room as flames swept the
Id Kenyon" domitory early Sunmorning, died in Mercer hospla
at nearby Mount Vernon.
•

TWO SHI DENTS WEllE KILI.KD and hope has been abandoned for *Vx others, missing in a fire whl
Kenyor' CoUck dormitory at Gambler, Ohio, early Sunday. AJi
:» believe the tire was
it aa JKcnjjm^Collcgo
JJBgnls WW a rireplacc

6

2 Dead, Missing After Fire
Sweeps Ohio College Dormitory
CA*n:u ;c, o., Feb. 28
en [Ktnjgn College today abandoned
|hope |of finding alive the six atuwho were missing after a
lory Are which killed two
Is.
I '.ordon K. Chalmers, the colirenldent, announced at 12:56
that hope hnd been ahanavailuble- sources have been
id," he said. "TheLr parents
en notified."
fis tlmp searchers still were
to dig Into the debris of "Old
dormitory, which the Are
Joarly Sunday morning,
ring above the hslmetdd
rs wen' the gaunt stoile
1 "Old

)N

tho school for men.
That was all iii it was left of a
122-year-old dormito.y that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three houm of Arc
that raged-through "Middle Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
Sunday.
The missing students were?
Ernest Ahwajee, of Akron, Ohio,
18-ycar-old sophomoro. '
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazclton, Pa.
George Pincus, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard, of New York.
Colin Woodworth, of Jamaica
Plain,, Mass.
Martin K. Mangel, 18-ycar-old
son Of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
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IDEATH TOLL
UN COLLEGE
IRE NINE

OAMBIER. Ohio. f"eb. 28 4KB 1
The death toll In the
lege dormitory fire i
I dmTTBWfiis the college presl
anno mh ed tha! hope for ix :i—
ng students had been "given up"
and one Qf two critically injured
Idled.
Dr. Oordon K. Chalmers, in
I terse announcement said, "co
officials have given up hope
finding the six boys reported
ing previously. All available sou
have been checked Their par
| have been notified."
His announcement was made
I attendants at llercy hospital
nearby Mt. Vemon reported
of Jack MacDonnld of Ham-

I' ;

vesferday

urtd were hurt
rmhlftg^nWfTfty-rovfrwf trails
as |the fire blocked the main en:e staircase of the 122-year-old
ittory. oldest Gothic collegiate
lure' in the nation. There were
ral entrances and fire escapes,
he dorm—where President Ruthd B Hayes roomed while ating Kenyon—was a three-story
rovered grey-stone building.
its four-foot thick walls sur
td the fire.
he fire apparently was caused
r sparks from a fireplace ignitrug In a room adjacent to the
entrance, firemen from nearmint Vernop, Ohio, said. Tom
Davis, of Bronxvllle. N. Y... said
thai when he was awakened about
4:15 a. m., flames already were
• fiercely In a second-floor
room Just above the main entrance.
•snyon President Gordon Cham
bers sAid. however, there were sev
eral tone as to how the fire]
started.
•s estimatedm the
tne loss a

•

*

FEW MINUTES earlier the col*
lege announced it had abandoned
h®( of finding alive the six stufl
dejits who were missing. This had
incr< .i ed the death toll to eighth
Tfo died yesterday morning.|
l®be latest victim, McDonald, hard
huhg by hi- hands from his window^
uui dropped. His feet struck a .secj
onl-floar ledge, and he then fell
held downward.
•r. Gordon K. Chalmers, the collegt s president, announced at 12:5.1'!
p.m. E.S.T. that hope had been j
abaadoned,
'(Ml available sources have been
chicked," he said. "Their parent^
hale been notified."
It the time searchers still were
unlljb to dig into the debris
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which the
fire swept early Sunday morning.
* * *
IF. MISSING students were:
nest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
vear old sophomore and former stafjj
tennF player at Akron West HigJ
school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazclton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jafnai<
Plain. Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old m
of a New York retail store execu
tive,
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Verne
N. *Y., 19-ycar-old prcmedlcal stt]
dent. He tried unsuccessfully
Jump from the window of his ro<*j
TO a fire escape some feet along tj
to
wall and
anc three stories up.
flare S .Peck of Fenton, Mich,
died of burns in Merdy hospital i
ncaiby Mount Vernon, O.

<1 Brout. of Mount Vernon,
premedioal at udent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along (he
wall and three stories up.
Mare S. Peok, of Fenton, .Mleh.
He died of burns in Mercy Hospital
at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt.
i iey
were Jack McDonald, of Hamilton,
O., and Robert McFarland, of Ames,
la. McDonald has a fractured si till.
McFarland was cut and burfted
about the head and feet.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and <1 m'ss
clothes. Students were in and out of
historic "Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
rooms.iMany already were in bed.
By 3 A M. it was quiet. A cheery
Are crfti klcd in tho gn at fireplace.
An hour later, fire was raginglup
* * *
t.ho aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
ANOTHER STUDENT. Robert
Officials believed a spark from the
'aria' of A;nes, la., originally we
Farjand
fireplace ignited a rug.
iep^r.ed hurt critically. He is l
The fire vaulted upward tnd portjed improved today,
suffel
raced along the common roof.
outJ and bums abouAhe head ant
Frightened students dived h
first from slcond and third-story feet.
Saturday night was dance night
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted( at Kenvon college. Many of B
boya donned stiff shirts and drM
tho damp stone
elotyes. Students were in and ou|
Still others jumped for nearby »f Historic "Old Kenyon" all eVM
fire escapes. They were blocked by ning
flame-filled halls from reaching
By midnight, the fun began t<
them normally. Brout was killed in slacken. The boys began taking oi
this manner; his roommate, Sgul Up jtlie grand staircase to theL
an. N. Y.,
Sanders, of Mount Vernon,
Y*| 'v,-o*
cms, Many already were in bed|
i. Sanders By I?, km. it was quiet. A choir
jumped just ahead of him.
made it with comparatively
ely minor
minot irjjrackled in the great fireplace,
§
ijuries
hour later, fire was raging
injuries.
Students and townspeople, haslly
u
^eny°n" sectional
aroused irom me uny vmage
,irppmce , lted ~ —
Gambe r pcrtormed many fralsot
F<|, R ^ mhmtJ ^

my

J

Kcrowm

Kills Two, Hurts
!6 Students

' Several Missing
|In Early Morning
I Blaze in Ohio
GAMBIER, O.—(AP)—One

student was killed jumpinff for
• a fire escape, anothtr died
bairns and 2^ were in^ur
Sunday as fire destroyed
122-year-old dormitory
BP-—'
btficiais of the exclusive all-male
aool were fearful that the death
toll might be higher. Five students
still wore unaccounted for tonight
uid. officials told a school meeting,
probably no more than two of
th»in were away from the campus
lor the weekend."
Marc S. Pock, Fenton. Mich., (712
Adelaide street), died of bums
SUficiay night—nearly 14 hours aftpr
blaze. Edward Brout, 20. a pre-,
student from Mount VernonJ
2f. ' died trying to jump fr5m3|
rd-floor window to a sed^^fl
y fire escape.

ESCAPE

.n estimated 100 students were
it.ecl from their beds at 4 a.m as
mes roared through historic ' Old
uyon HalV".
f the injured, 12 were hospwKi: and 15 released after treatment
cuts and bruises. Three of those
ipitalized were reported in c*it:conditlon.
he students reported mipsfng
ire:
B Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O., (.1561
lOflando Ave.): Albert J .Louis, Haz53on, Pa.. (445 E. Walnut strieet);
George Pincus, Brooklyn,
Y.,
'1841 E. 22nd street); Stephaft M.
Shephard, New York City (290 West
End avenue), and Colin M. Woodworth, Jamacai Plains, Massi (64
i^llendale).
Most of those injured were hurt
Jumping ftom upper story winanus
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
a: the fire blocked the maini en
hance staircase of the 122-year-old
dormitory, oldest Gothic collegia te
•tructure in the nation. There were
geveral entrances and fire escapee.
WALLS SURVIVE
The dorm—where President Ruth
erford B. Hayes roomed whil* at
tending Kenyon—was a three- ,tory
ivy-covered grey-s tone bui hug.
Only its four»foot thick walls sur
vived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt were Jack
McDonald. Hamilton, O., (20 North
6th street), and Robert McFarland,
Ames, Iowa (707 Hodge Ave.
The fire apparently was < .»used.
Jwheh .,parks from a fireplace Hunted
a rug in a room adjacent to the
main entrance, firemen from nearby
Mount Vernon. O.. said. Tom I mvts,
of Bronxvllle, N. Y., said that when
he was awakened about 4:15 a.m.,.
flames already were roaring fiercely
in a second-floor room Just above
the main entrance.
Davis and other students rei
seeing a fire in the fireplace I
they retired.
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there were sev
eral stories as to how the fire startidLi
"We just can't say now h
it
did start," he added, v-"*-"". > j
Chalmers estimated the toss at
$1,000,000.
I

I'hotfcht the flames could be con-.
tained with the fire walls separating
t«* l-'ngs from the main part of thtf1IrscBH
Tlirv
s'.ruc: :re.
Lri.uH ? i,
flrc vault«d upward and
ac« along the common roof,
htefled students dived head enril i-c ii w s

teTrora

i

"ewbj^hre
blocked bl
ro°mmate

Sai

of Mount Vernon, N.

ss 'o/STsVdescending L^deTit with companfS'pTv "W*
*5

trlefl
thpfc' down
.°thers
the lvy that matted I "Juries.
h X.

"Pnratively minor
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Kenyan oB^ge Fire Leaves
2 Dead, 6 Students Missing
I George Pincus of Brooklyn. Li
burned about the heal
By Ken Davis
Ke. t.J
0., Feb. 28. (&)- N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York i Saturday night was dance
^Bnyon College today listed six Mcolin Woodworth of Jamaica kt Anyon College Many <
toys.donned stiff shirts and
students missing in a million-dol- Plain, Mass
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old'fclothes. Students were in an
Bpr dormitory fire that killed two
n of a iew York retail store ex- fcf Old Kenyon" all evening
•fliers and injured 26 yesterday. ecutive.
p Bjwnidnight the fun beg
Firemen searched the ruins for
The dead were:
klacfap. The boys began t
bo^'n •.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, toff up the grand staircase to
HfTowering above the helmeted N. Y., 19-year old pre-medical woomg, Many already were ii
Marchers were the gaunt atoncj student. He tried unsuccessfully By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A c
to jump from the window of his lire crackled in the great
Sh-r oldest building en the campu
room to a fire escape some feet place!
M the school for men.
along the wall and three stories
Am hour later, fire was »
V That was all that was left of a up.
up the aged "Middle Ke:
II2-year-old dormitory that hous
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich, section. Officials believed a
120 men. The four-foot walla He died of burns in Mercy Hos- Jfromjlhe fireplace ignited a
of gray stone withstood three pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.I For a few minutes fire fi
h< urs of fire that raged through
Mercy Hospital reported two thought the flames could be
~
tained w th the fire walls se
r ^ld'!.,we&".vand adioinlnS|othc" men critically "hurt. They
w igs eauy Sunday.
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton, ing the wings from the main
<
and Robert McFarland of of the structure.
Olrnest
Ohio. i A
T
MrDnnalri
Ernest Ahwaiee
Anwajee Of
oi Akion,
AKron, unio,
^
McDonald has au fracBut the fire vaulted upward ant
-year-old sophomore and former
' k u
McFarland was Cut.raced along the common ro
'
i /it I I . I I - » , I •
- t
\
\ Vaa
. • •••*
.
fctftr tennis play -r at Akron ^
i ;h School.
Libert J. Lewis of Hazelton, 'T
ALPENA, MICH.
NEOSHO, MO.
pGAMEIER

er men critically hurt. They
e Jack McDonald of IlarjfclOhio. and Robert McFarlnfld.
Ames, Iowa. McDonald hasl a
ctured skull. McFarland was
cut and burned about the head
feet.
Saul Sanders of 3b Oakljjid
eet, Mount Vernon, a rodm
te of Brout, jumped io s iety
t ahead of his iellow towcnsn. Brout's father is treasAtr
a New York jewelry firm. (He
:ves two brothers, David, sev
r.-teen, and Donald, fourteen. !r
EDWARD BROUT, hor
Saturday night was dance
uate of A. B.^Davis Hijh
Kenyon College. Many of
ol in Mount Vernon, w|o
ys donned stiff shirts and drc;
his life, early yesteniy
clothes. Students were in and on
a lire svvept the dormitofl
olLhistoric "Old Kenyon" all eve
in uhic[> he lived at Kenydp
ning.
CniJega: Gambier, Ohio.
I 'Ay midnight the tun bcyaa t.|
sin ;ken. Tiie boys began t
2ff up "the grand staircase to
r
i_
Many already wer
bed. By 3 A. M. it was qui
PORTLAND, ME.
IIMfcry fire crackled in fcb
EXPRESS
gblace.
Circ. D. 32,341
Ah hour later, fire was r
up the aged "Middle Kenyon
on. Officials believed a spari
fe Dead, 6 Missing
from the fireplace ignited a rug
Foi^a few minutes fire fig:
In Kenyon School
Jfclgp'ght the flames could be
|ormitory Blaze
taii|»d with the fire walls sep
iMBIER, Ohio, (AP)
m sing the wings from the main
nts who were reported miff- of i ie structure.
Rut the fire valuted upwar
a million-dollar ..jjvenyj^ nd raced along the comrior
;e dormitory fire yestercuiy roof
1 te~appear
for classes tovville Youth Saved
Die, 26 Hurt
imas Davis of 30 Garder
Fear mounted that tlvij
at, Bronxville. N. Y., said tha
I trapped in the inferno
In College Fire
ted two lives and injured
lames were roaring fierdeh
Oambler, O., Feb. 28. '
second-floor room just abovel
re waff no oMici»4- comma
yon College today listed six
ain entrance. Davis and nthcollege official®. However.
dents
reported
seeing
a
firr
|
—Jtlents
min ing tn a millionout that if the sti
e fireplace before they repilar dormitory fire that klleri
were out <jf town for t
Ire others and injured 26 Sunlay
end. they probably woul
htcned students dived hoful
returned for classes th
pr men searched the ruins
rom second and third-story
ing.
vs. Others tried descending
Cies*
L ..1
ficials said the ruins
lowering above the helmftod
wplls down the ivy that m|tone-hundred-and-twenty-twi
searchers
were
the
gaunt
stone
tfq damp stone.
old sandstone building wer
others jumped for. ncartiy
Jls of "Old Kenyon." It was
too hot to search. Smokin
Scapes .They were blockej
oldest building on the campus
s was scattered between tW
me-filled halls from readl
the school for men.
stone walls of "Old Ken
•ijem normally. Brout wja<
'hat was all that was left of a
I. was the oldest building
killed in this manner; his ro<>i
- year -old dormitory that
>n!!he campus of the school for
v
mate Saul Sanders of Mount m
ised 120 men. The four-foot
non. N. Y . jumped just ahead J
Is of gray stone withstood
W8t was all that was left him. Sanders made it with co§(
ie hours of fire that rag ed
one-hundred-and-twenty-two para lively minor injuries.
Jtough "Middle Kenyon"
.-JVld dormitory that housed! Students and
.
nilu townspeople. haAidijolning wings early Sunday,
120: men. The four-foot walls of ]y arouspd fron, thc tiny vilU(J;f
^he missing students weref
graj stone withstood three hour.4 ofr Ganlbier
pcrtormcd many F Ernest Ahwaiee of Akron. Ohio.
18-year-old sophomore and forof fire that raged through MuH ;
heroism
1
0
Kr star tennis player at Akron
die Kenyon" and adjoining wings!/^ *
'^roism.
West High School.
5u*cly Sunday.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton,jPa.
Victim From Mount Vernon
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
The dead students were:
Stephen Shepard of New "ork
fidward Brout of 213 Lawrence
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Street, Mount Vernon. N. Y.. riinePlan, Mass.
. Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old
teei-vear-old premedical student.
son of a New York retail store
He tried unsuccessfully to jump
executive.
from the window of his room to a
The dead were:
fire escape along the wall and
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon.
three stories up.
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical |tuMarc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich.
Ident. He tried unsuccessfully to
He died of burns in Mercy Hospi
jump from thc window of his r«om
tal at nearby Mount Vernon,
to a fire escape some feet along
Ohio.
the wall and three stories up.
The missing were:
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, M|ch.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
He died of burns in Mercy Hospi
eighteen-year-old sophomore and
tal at ijearby Mount Vernon, O.
former star tennis player at Ak
Mercy Hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. Tle.v
ron West High School.
were Jack McDonild of Hamilton.
Albert J. Lesis oLHazelton. Pa.
O, and Robert McFarland of
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
Amse, la. McDonald has a frac
N. Y.
tured skull. McFarland was cut
.Stephen Shepard of Jamaica
and burned about the head 3nc:
Plain, Mass.
r Martin E. Mangle, eighteenye u -6ld son of a New York re
tail store executive.
'Mercy Hospital reported two
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^ Six Feared Dead In
Six Students
College Dorm Fire
itill Missing

Turn to Page IS, Please)

Gambier, O., Feb. 28 —(UP)—
C>fficials said today all evidence
indicated that six students, miwiiig since yesterday when a fire
destroyed the 122-year-old Ken
yon college doimitory. hiiZUliff'T6h err TTr TTie"l>Iaze.
| There were two known doad|
and hospital attendants said unei
of the 13 burned seriously was|
not expected to live. More than
fifteen students received nnaor
burns in the fire which was dis
covered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, KcnvonI
president, said the missing mcn'»|
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call
at classes today.
| Chalmers said
it
probably
would not be safe to search
the ruins untli iate dotay when
the embers had cooled. He < itimated damage at $1 million.
One of the injured students in]
the hospital said he saw one .of
thc missing dragging a fire hoael
Into the basement of the blazftB
building at the height of the fire. |
• Another was last seen at 8 p m.
when he told friends: "I'm stay
ing here for the week-end."
<, Hospital authorities here said I
Jack McDonald. Hamilton, O..
Was in critical condition and sink
ing fast. He suffered a fractured
skull.
Another student was in critical
condition but hospital attendants
sal he was improving rapidly and
probably would recover.
•Eleven other students were in
serious condition and more tlWB
15 were treated for minor in.1V'"*
ies. Most of the injured were hijrt
when they jumped from win
dows of the three-story building
or clambered down the ivy-cover
ed W^lls.
Firemen said the fire appar
ently was started by sparks fiom:
an unprotected fireplace after a|
party in the dormitory lounge

NEWS

Cir. D. 6,245
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Fear Eight Dead
In Dormitory Fire
i GAMBIER, O.—Officials
today all evidence indicated
six students, missing since
day when a.fktiias4roycd it
year-old . Ken^on^^^Hjge dormi
tory. had pei shed in the blaze.
| There were two known dead j
end hospital attendants said one
of the 13 burned seriously! was
1
!V>t expected tn
o than
Hteen
d
burns in the fire which wbis dis
covered at 4 a.m.
J Gordon K. Chalmers, Kt
president, said the missing men s
•fcsence could not be estalflished
definitely until after roll all at
Glasses today.
I Chalmers said
it
would not be safe to seaiWi the
Huns until lab
ambers had cooled. He osttoateci
damage at $1,000,000.
«
The dead were identified as F.d-1
, ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. \>rnon. |
N -V., and Marc S. Pc k. Fentwn,
Mich. Both died of injunee suf
fered when they jumped I from
^windows to escape the f ies.
Missing were: Ernest AhWaiee,
Bl), Akron. O.; Albert J. LoilD, 19
Warelton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stephan M
Bhephard. 19. New York,
Colin Woodworth, 20. J
Kimn Mass.; and Martin E.
, gel, 17, New York, N. Y.
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AFTER TRAGIC FIRE ON KENYON CAMPUS
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122-Year-Old Structure Is
Complete Loss—Search' I
For Bodies Today. M
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'ron-g-Arm Feot

aves 2 in Leaps

ffBIER O . Feb. 28 (INS).—

[wed their Jive* today (• a.
[student and welghtllfter
|ei ally pulled them to safety.
In Collins of Orosse Polnte,
[jumped to a steel fire esfrom his second-floor i -om
i
by one arm.
It u flames licking at hte
, Collins rearhed nut with
free arm and caught a fclItudrnt who jumped from ft
4-floor window and pushed
onto the fire escape,
a iron rail became hot, but
is held on grimly. He called
io rr student to Jump, and
• him with his free arm and
fl him to the fire escape,-]
• reached safety on thti

id

BROCKTON, MASS.
ENTERPRISE & TIMES
Circ. D. 35,824

10-year|id]
eti
"tofC

I wore:
Brout of M<-unt vnjd^H
i . ar-old f>i emedii al stwfl
(Mini gBuecasafuliy tol
,1,,. . ,ndo-\ "f his i
e*rspe *0me feet il^ngl
ind three storiea up j,
peck of Fcnton. MOT
)f burns In Merry ibis
aiby Mount Varnon. O

B the skin on his right hantf 1
K away. Collins could staOdj
•re He fell to the ground.
B In a hospital today wW
Pof the fare and badtpj
?d hands.
-

In Kenyon Blaze.
Hamilton Youth Treated
For Skull Fracture.

:R. O.
«Ar>
>nday listed six slu
„ milium dollar U«u tfV.
iat killed two othem ind
I S u n d a y . Fireman
hr nuns fot In-ill*
jfl
ix-lnnllH
,vrm till? » in lit KtolW
Old Kenv'-n." It «'«< »fl
Idlng on tho campus —
("i' men
i
is ill which wu* i.-lt M
,, ,.m dotmltoi v t haa
>n men
The
Cray stone
II
nf ft!'•" '
•
Middle Kenyon" and w
Ings early Sunday,
ising students were:
v.
Ahwaler of Akron. O io.
<i sophnmhre md fonv*"
u ptivor nf MCVon \yi
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Six Students
Listed Missing
In Ohio Fire

Gambler, Ohio, Feb. 27—(APi Two students lost their lives, 26
were injured and six were miss
ing tonight in a fire that dcstroj^jd
a 122-year-old dormitory on the
yon GotfCfC campus here to
day. An estimated 10ft men
dents were sleeping In the building
when the fire started at abijut
4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, President
of the men's college, said rescue
crews would be sent, into the de
bris to search for the six tomor
row morning. It was not known
whether any or ail of the six l^ad
left town for the week end. Their
parents were notified.
The dead were:
Edward H.
Brout, 19, of Mt. "ernon, N. W
and Marc S. Peck of Fentnn, Mich.
Jack McDonald of 20
h
fit., Hamilton, Ohio, wan listed
along with Robert McFarland of
Ames, Iowa, as critically injured.
Witnesses said Brout was killed
when he jumped from a secondfloor window in the three-story
structure toward a fire escape nod
fell.to the ground. Peck was in
jured critically when he jumped
•and died late this afternoon.

MAYOR CALLED HERO

t

MBIER, O., Feb. 28.—
-on College to-day listed jj^H
tfJBi iiiii'mTSJrtr.\g tn a mlllton-di liar
lormitorv fire
lornr.tory
fire that killed
killed two otltftrs
IftBd Injured 26 Sunday. Flrci^H
pgeh tlie ruins for ixxlics.
Swrrlng
ibovr the helmMlfl
BSihers were the ^aunt stone walla]
MK)M Kenyon." It was the ol&B
1 building on the campus of the h iool|
IrafTncn
*c missing students include^]
[Colhi Woodworth of Jamaica Plain,|
| Maw
s|\ s M P l N T S — S e c P a g e R

Gambier, Ohio, Feb. 27—(API Mayor Charles Carpenter's da h
through a blazing dormitory in
caarch of possible fire victims
earned him the public thanks
of Kenyon College tonight.
Carpenter was hailed as a nr.«r>
by Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
President. Chalmers said otherj,who were unidentified, also had
worked selflessly to rescue t ie
100 students sleeping in t ae
building.
The Mayor searched ihr hurB
ing dormitory at great pcrsonH
risk. Chalmers said, seeking stu
dents trapped in the blaze.

Six Students . .

((nntimird From Page One.)

Ttue dead Included Edward Bfout
I of Misint Vernon. W. T.. \tt-yewr-otd
Ipremcdical student, who tried unOT>s fully to Jump from the wln^•f his room to a fire escape gome
lfeet along the wall and three stories
|up.
B Saturday night was dance nlghtl
\ &* Kdnyon College. By midnight the
fun b- ;. to slacken. The bo>a be
gan inking off up the grand stalrI ase |o their rooms. By 3 A. M. it
was <|uiet. A cheery fire cracklftd in I
I the gr- at fireplace.
igl
An hour later, fire was raginf up
I the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
Officials believed a spark from the
I fireplace Ignited a rug.
UrBitened students dived head
| first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the Ivy that matted
the damp stone.

The top photo is

—Atsocltlcd Pre*i Wlrrphotoi.
a general view of "Old Kenyon. 122-year-old

dormitory at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, after flames of an
aarly morning fire Sunday had brought death to two students and
in juries to several others who leaped from windows. Below, Robert
Cohm, 20, of Stamford, Conn., relates details of the fire at the
men's school to Highway Patrolman Albert Monas. Cohm was
Bhrned and one of
r feel was biokeu wneu he jumped from
HUH

Broiif's roommate. Saul Sand^W
also of Mount Vernon, N. V.. ni:i4A|
the jump successfully before Br «t|
—son of William Brout—tried
Of the ir.mred. 11 were hospilBB
Ized and 15 released after trel
mcnt for cuts and bruises. Thmm
of those hospitalized were reported
In critical condition.
Students reported missing were!
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron. Ohio;
Albert J. Louis. Hazelton,
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Stephan M. Shephard, New York
City: Colin M. Woodworth, Jamacet
ret
Plains, Mfc.33. and Martin E. Ml
iangel, 18, New York City. Mangj
iW«
father is an executive of a chl
nitkn
of retail stone.
Most of those injured were hart
Jumping from upper story windows
or climbing down Ivy-colored uaftfc
as the fire blocked the main en
trance staircasp of the 122-yearold dormitory, oldest Gothic col
legiate structure in the nation.
There were several entrances and
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HE FENTON BOY DIED—This is a general view of Old Km lyon, 122-year-old dormitory at
iX>n College, after a fire in which two students lost their Uv >s and six others are believed to
s died. Hope for the six was abandoned today. One of thoi e killed was Marc S. Peck. 19.
Fenton. .he picture below shown the dormitory during the tire.
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Death Toll Rises to 8
After E to naif or v Fire

i

old Kenyon College dormitory,THT?
perished In the blaze.
Hope Given Up
The dead were identified ss
I rtwHril H. Brnut, 10 ?1n. Law
rence st.. Mt. Vernon. N. V . and
for Missing
Mare S. Peck. IVnton Mich.
GAMBIFR, O., Feb. 28 fAP)J Both died of iniuries suffered
—Ken^o^^^gg^ today aban I when they jumped from win
dows to escape the flames. |B !
doned hope of finding alive the
Missing were: Frnest Ahwasix students who were missing
jee, 19. Akron, O.; Albert; J.
after a dormitory fire which
Louis. 19, Haxelton. Fa.; GeOg*
CWI'rd two persons. Dr. Gordon
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Ma
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Firemen were hampered f i g h t i n g
the blaze because of a shortage of
water. Fire departments from
,Mounl Vernon and Danville elped
e Gamhier firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
5 hoys, is located in bea itiful
rolling hill country. It wan f<ainded in 1824 by Episcopal BRhop
Philander Smith. Two English
noblemen, Lord Kenyon and Lord
Gambler, provided mqajj JjX tfie en
dowment. As a result, the school
maintains many of the English
school traditions.
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t)'®
moko)
J front of fhe
yn"J , Cohn said hediH ?Mln
Ifwelvrd
» broS'%,7
« <i»w |
the up- '«noth
«
me ' hat happen^ h.« rpmpniber £he Rioiind,
er
yon Han » J bout a half
Joe'n^°J' J"ril I hll
npre 1 '«y for
hnnr
»^#
an/
Imvd^H Iw 'he ho.?pJtS)! ,0r" 1 "»« liken ""l^d from a tmrd f.^ W,ndowbe bruises f Inok-nH i i cuts
by
came S a Ur n S Wft - room and it waj oL"? at mj
fhe' I hospital
[.Ufi °f]^we«'V>t3l i«;ikened
r c° ^ y to
l e and out.
»"re^ffi'g'r 3
WHP f're fire'."
ucky to be |and
n J °nsider mvsejf £oS
Hon I Ui.-CCCmJ* conflltion
teN Wm
Pf--' of r b.iadlphia. a
f"""L nrt|
ol>crt Cohn of stamp Conn.
^ytermitniii
i
M
V'"J choking
-llfci'iM~
•itudent.
Bill
flBUkfiMl
m
spell " "• *ltb an
—illable> i- o5^'1Rddrp:
"f "km W lhYy» hijurcd
mr

t,lr
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|Tyo Dead In
Dormitory Fire
26 Injured And
Six Are Missing

QAMBJER,
Q„ Feb. 28—(/IM«ii*S«'7oday listed six
!s missing in
million-dol
,
ill a IIIII1IU1,_
l1^ jornutory
fire "'Ol
that killed
"s
Mill t
V and injured 26 yest' (rdtwe
ay.
l^gjinen searched the rumns for'
K'ering above the helmetofl
•imp
^Khers were the gaunt
H of -Old Kenyon." It waH
Mctst building on the campus ol
I H ie school for men.
bat was all that was left of a
year-old dormitory that hous120 men. The four-foot y>fl|
gray stone withstood fliree
is of fire that raged thrflugh
Idle Kenyon" ami ad j(lining
"g early Sunday

CHICAGO. ILI
NEWS
Circ. D.. 489,714

EUREKA, CAE.
HUMBOLDT STANDARD

fajpAMBIER (O.).

•° roll call today

•olrietermine whether six t jdeut.
r'"5ux.<".^
• th.t

LANDMARK BURNS--Flames light up the sky
as Kenyon Hall, oldeft building on the Kenvpn
College campus is destroyed by fflrt aT*
leg* eampus at Cambicr, O., fasdestTfcjT^fiy"jf#
housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. This vie was made
blaze. (AP wirephoto).
«

Gambier , Ohio,

(A.P. Wirephoto)

DELPHOS, OHIO
^HERALD 3i
Circ. D. 2.098

KKV.SKH, \\
LLN''R*J .\CM
3,27

ASHEVILLE, N R
CITIZEN ' "

MBS OF STUDEKTS

Cir. D. 25,246

Tissing in College

OAMBIER. O., Feb.
•H-callr«e roll call today was expected
determine Whether six stUden£\^

to

£ '"

Twv„ly.six <Ml,»r, n
tritlval,,.
KaHy
e
Million Dollar lllaze
— — _
— Spnrl.,
o p i u m s Hot'llOol DortllltOi*V
from Fireplace Believed
Believed Causo.
Causo"®^
*
G 'WI BILK, o .' eb. 27. MpU-O
jrtudeni was killed jumping for
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28. (INS)—1' itiri escape and 27 were injured to-1
Tlie toll in a million-dollar fire
HSf ,a's fire dest-royed a 122-yMr4i
old dormitory at Kenvqfl
!
Wi.ich destroyed a 122-year-old.
Officials of the exclusive ali-niale'
dormitory at Kenyon College, Ga> school said the death toll mieht b
bier, O., mounted to two dead and
Wper after a search of the still
si* missing- today.
smoldering ruins. Five student* werel
i ounted for and, officials told'
TVventy-six others were injured,
a at-hool meeting this afternoon,'
two critically, in lihe early mornprobably no more than two of them
mg blaze which routed hundreds
camPus fur tlie
/
eekencT'V ^r°m
| of students yesterday.
Aii
estimated
100
students were
I Jf*rch for the half-dozen stu
ri>ufc-d from their beds at 4
dents 1 eared buried in the still-Ad ^es roared through historic
ainouJdering mins was postponed
Old Kenyon Hall."
rT
Rdward Brout. 20, a pre-med stuuntil today for foar that the un,„!i f *?ni Mouilt Vemon, N. Y„
•t»*dy walls would collapse.
died trying to jump from a riilrdwcre
Edwa
.
^d Brout,
osrDr» S°'W to a second-story fire
H of Mt. Vemon, N. Y, and Marc
I scape. His
roommate, Saul Sans. Peck, 19, Of Fenton, Mich.
nade &thi °f M°Unt Vernon' W Ymad* the jump successfullj' before
Brout was trapped on the third • Brout
-son of William Brout- -tried

[fwo Ueatl, Six Are]

13 Seriously Injured, Six
M^ng; Kenyon College (O.)
Bu.ld.nsl Burns Early Yesterday

desJoyJj

d d
T
he J 22-year-old Kenyon College iw
itory early ycuWUgy,
j

Dormitory Fire
KEN 1)AV|ft
CAMBIEK. O.,

^lA°<,ay

,

una*

slxltu^B
dornltory flre that killed two othand injur*! 26 yesterday.
searchcd the ruins for
ij£
1#r"

K

a

lust(>d

m'hlon-dollar

Towering above the searchers
8®.Unt stone wall« of
"2H £
^ was the old
's building on the campus of
14c school for men.
J mn was all that was left of a
15
udents
,
'
"
received
year old dormitory that
burm 1" the Are which was ,tlsnused 120 men. The four-tool
covered at 4 A. M.
vails ol grey stone withstood
ttoee hours of l u e that raged|
de'.T'u £ Cha,mtr»- Kenyon preslAr"ugh "niidille Kenyon" and!
• ild the all-college roll call would
«J"imiig wings early .Sunday.
"
dUrlns cU,sscs
The missing students are:
WeVer W e
0t
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, O.
until mid-morning or later.
8-year old sophomore and formrimers said It probably would not
k * f'"L t!nnla Player at Akron
Vest High school.
> safe to search the ruins until late
Albert J. Lewis, Hazelton, Pa.
today when the embers had cooled.
George Pincus, Brooklyn N. Y.
"• cs una ted damage at $1,000,000
Stephen Shepard, New York
The dead were Identified as Edward
Col in Woodworth, Jamaica
lain, Mass,
Bfout. 19, Mt. Vernon, N. y. and
Martin E. Mangle, 18-ycai old
Ware S. Peck, FVnton, Mich.
Both1
n of a New York retail store
died or Injuries suffered when tnev
•ecutive.
The dead are:
10
esca
e
l
fh'mar * ^
P ! he
Edward Brout oJ Mount Ver19*Ycar old premedl"1?' } j
wilnfi: were: Ernest Ahwajee. 19
cal student. He tried unsuccess
Albm
J
L0Uia
,9
fully to jump from the window
lonT ^
' < "J
of Ins room to a fire escape some
PInCUS' 19' I,rookll®.
N Y m
N. Y.. etephan M. Shephard. 19, New
feet along tj>e wall and three
stories up.
N" y-;
Colon Woodworth, 20
Mure S. Peck of Fcnton, Mich.
Jamaica Plain, Mass.. and MarUn E.'
He died of burns in Mercy hos
Man#- 1, 17( New York, N. Y.
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Kle- en other students were In serMercy hospital reporter-two
^ondltlon and more than 15 wert
other men critically hurt 1 They
wore Jack McDonald of Hamil
V lor minor Injuries. Most 3 of
ton,
O., and Robert McFariand
Jured were hurt when they Jun^
of Ames, la. McDonald has a
•m windows of the threC-st3| fractured skull. McFariand was
or clambered down the ivy*
cut and burned about the head
and feet.
|d walls.
Saturday night was dance
[ s'nrtlTr <y,ld the *** aPParen«y was
n»&ht at Kenyon College, and
)y sparks fro,n an unprotected
.
flp
students were in and out of his
toric "old Kenyon" all evening
By, midnight the fun began to
|
1
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quici
qu-na T I T r r s s n y ' 0 p i s j n . v \ •
fL5!f Sj7 .f,re crackled in the
|miuoo tiding mp A not uaawnou
great fireplace.
I "Hiod Xjjbh Japeaj qsjurumuoo
An hour later, fire was nging
MH— (<RN> —92 QAJ 'NOQNCN
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
section. Officials /believe a sLrk
ssn
3
rug"1 the firep,ace United the
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants said one „f
„
bun jd seriously was „ot expected [o

e.a J x
mT ,a°

'!

'

^siunuiuio^

1

r <*f the burning building.
He V"
attempted to jump to a second-

today. Many
" " •ehedulsd

H HUM P!S °1
i)si4ug

The fire vaulted Upward and
{don8" the common i of.
frightened
students
d i v e ci i
f"'st froni second and third
I ,
t'-ry Windows, others tried deacending the walls down the ivy
that mailed the damp stone.
Students and townspeople, ha.vl
«ly aroused from the tiny village
•i . UamPier, Performed nSy
cats nf heroism
ra£e?

p

Siudeni Killed
l jur«l,
gaim s
As. xfflMantes
Sweej
Moraljfl

Cir. D. 4,605

u Destroyed 8y
Ife; ho Killed

1° ; 3

BJEEH

SHAWANO, WISg
LEADER

J" "fl* tut mi3„.d and
" tho courtyard bc!^-.
Hia akidl was fractured and L

I du d about an hour later.
3
Pc< h died late yestciday
G'dtnl.s in HSTina illlll 1
Merry hospifeU at nearby Mt. Vcr
«ock from the scene, wree fl, :
" ""I'CC 111,' ;
I0., of burns and shock.
SbH on tho critical list arc Jack
out in'
tr" yesterday.They dnahed
McDv-nald, 19, of Ha.uiltonto „
RoM.f McF.rW. 21, „i0A^d

IpiUb^.""' ° ^

"ti«

arC

h°"-

, * > . » < > ? • Uccaumably started
L cil'KC

^unge ignited

flrat floor

iJ«or
|j,.— ' .

" a"d

°

b0ne-dr>'

'mlmVt^r0i'm

aa

Of the

Danvilk
Ke,lyo"

i" » vain
Hal1-

°"P

the coumtry.3 .^

»uk tin,

*

Superintendent of buildings and
f h e b 3 C h a r l C a Ca''p"'"'r entered
tto burn,„K atructu™ a, the fire

'bmuae

com, , ,

Pa'enm.Plnd

*'•

.M,""u'nir Wlinea and perfora,
b"l-T8CUt;wo,'k'
hide With firemen from Cambier.

17^ 8Tutly thr Uph t<hp
' tJlG Giree-etory Imiij.

"

trades. ^

the

r"^*'**

Mv

in

a fi^plncn

m

"'Khtelothing- to give

Ho

f inferno. ^ptmK

10

««apc

^
""°* cciiingr.
nm through the hallways
routing students ,V ihn
'
10

tho

floors.

Delphi lifter Edwin Collins of

Grosso Pointe

K
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kg by 1

Mich
M,

^ fr°m "
*

ch., saved the
^ile hang-

rC8,denta

Collins, with severe K.,-,.
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°n
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l^oTro^

t
r
a
"8^

***** ^ tho
ann,

«

KtT

1
was placed
r
Z1™
»!**«> on th
I
hp fire
before
Cm
J
im-iore Collins dropped to m.
to
|ground.
'
^

.. Mry of thc students were in
t.*""1" 'eaped from C
L.luuU,! ""M d°"'"

,hc

sMo of

'

"

uPPcr

tho

of water hampered
iTrt 7nh°^rparticipat°d for the mo at"

21*'
brfurnishing
.a
The toll
ica, °
,f"«

P°1KOna'

?ofrt:tra':
n

had

ond"
ond but it
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a'U

ow'-.

ca,Tvi"P

aa~
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Cn
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ope
andon
For Six
In College Fir

Investigation Set In Kenyon
Fire; Nine Dead, Six Missing

GAMBiER, O., March 1—State fire ba lding, th oldest collegiate Gothic]
uuu'Hhal'ri officials and
authorities structure In th<- ;"nited Stales and]
^•wCortyon Culler,,- n-«r«- last night met one of the oldest college buildings In
o pftni hii 'firvmt'jmtlou of the ruins Ohio, as shocked
Kenyon students,
•»f Old Kenyon Hall, where nine stu- many of them with only a few of their I
u«nts lost their lives in a 11,000,000 belongings, hod watching from riie|
fife. aud a search for the bodies of leant pus.
of the victims.
The it' a at the southern end of I
^'resident Gordon Kelln Chalmers • I"' < atnpus was still roped off. BIua|
a Jew hours earlier announced he had smoke ui'sted upward from Inside.
abandoned hope
that
the six stu
Back in the college administration!
dents,% who previously had been list building. Dr. Chaimers, grave and!
ed aa m ssing, were alive. He notified
i.al-.n,
in-,! t h i s s t a t e m e n t : "Col-I
tlteir families after a thorough check lege o'ficialn have given up hope ofI
up in college class s failed to turn up Ifitflflng the six boy.t reported mlsstngl
I boys.
<> 1
All .t\ at tblthi ce-. hav,
s ['resident Chalmers made this
! i a v.|
•
announcement officials at Mercy Hos been notified."
pital in Mount
Vernon, flvo miles
Rvery student In the Kenyon ee-H
* fay. reported that Jack B. McDon loUuent of 560 was checked by theL
ald. 13, of Hmllton, O.. died there -cli.'Oi !iuth""iti('s in the effori to getf
of ,<kull fracturp.
n.i e w o r d n f I' m . m i s i n g S t | U
WTwo other students died yesterday of boyt Hrnt d with long lists of thelrl
>f injuries or burns. They were Ed
. • c.iai
ward II. Brout, 19, of Mount Vernon,
T h e y a l l •>!>.•> f e . | •
t h e jMS'lMl
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, 19, Fenton, been
in • i.,- ' i.|ing
tote th<
Mich. More than a score wore hurt. "Ire.
The blaze was
b Moved to have
When fin
ix ci!d n it how QpefOll
'Irtod from sparks from a fireplace •11 • vs 1 I It rough V - tern a v. President]
n,,a lounge on the first floor of Mid ( halmers lost ail hope,
dle Kenyan, the center section of the j Then the --tuder.t body and facility]
hree-story.
122-year old
sandstone I j'tined in a prayer service lu the
OAMBIER, O.—(UP)—Thd death ] Mgucttire, the original college bulldI Church of the Holy Spirit on thf cvmtoll In the Kenyon college dopnitory
'ng It spread rapidly to the entire Jpr.s Rev Thomas
Barrett, eollegal
fire was listed at nine todayjas the
.'.hiding.
Ichaplain, led
them In a
iMoriall
college president announce^ Om]
U,
>1
hope for six missing stntfet^HT
yHot tutite* '"J''1L " **
i* the 1
HIP dead.
been "given up" and one of
critically injured • died.

•

Death Toll
For Kenyon
Blaze Is

Third Student Dies of Burnt
and Injuries; Search of
Debris Is Delayed.)

Dr. Gordon K. Chalmenu In a
terse announcement said, "dollege
officials have given up hf^pc of
finding the six boys reported] miss
ing previously. All available sMriMO
have been checked. Their parents
have been notified."

CHECKS FIRE LOSS—Students' gear littered the campus of
pnlVHff afl»r fire burned out old dormitory (in background),
tilling eight students and ilUUfing 28 others, one of whom is not
expected to recover. John Humphries, Kenilworth, 111, looks lor lii^
belongings. He escaped without injury. (AP wlrephoto)

ORLANDO, FLA.
SENTINEL
Circ. D. 23,613

L
Fire Sweeps Dorm^Two Die, 26 Hurt
OAJIIHKR .

o.

- Our

|.:dward

a

pn..mQ*

Has killed jumping for a fire student from Mount Vernon,
escap*. another died of burns I , ^ died trying to jump
and 26 were injured yesterday as From " third-floor window to
/ire destroyed a 122-year-old dor-' la second-story fire escape,
mitory at Kenyon Ccllege. ^
An estimated 100 students
Officials of the exclusive all- * re routec' /r°m their beds[at
male school were fearful that the ill3.'™'- a<i flames roared through
death toll might be higher Fit- p.lstorir, Kenyon Hall, oldest £ostudents Btm were unaccounted
• col,eKiate structure in fhe
Ifor fnlght and, official., tSd P-fr,
„
t
• school meeting, "prohahlv no
, r orm 7" where Pres. §
a
es
more than two of them were
K y roomed w tile
awaylfrom the campus for the 3tlendlng Kenyon — was a thife
st
'weekend."
°ry ivy covered grev-stc™
,h
51

•Miir s Pe,.k

)>«(«„ In u

MOT sparks from a fireplaceM
a rug in a roQm a,iJacent. to
!u
he
Pntrance. firemen from
hoars i lr th.
hi
the hlazs, nearbv Mo
q
t ycrnon

died of burn* list niehV ' T?%4
*

The fire apparently was cau—

His announcement was m
attendants at Mercy hospi1
nearby Mount Vernon repor
death of Jack MacDonald of
ton, O. MacDonald was critic
Jured in the early morning]
yesterday.
Another student, Robert!
land of Ames, ia., was remove,
the critical list by hospital
ants this morning. Twelve
students were burned serious
15 students suffered minor bu]
<
fire that destroyed the 122
old dormitory.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

GARDNER, MASS.

DAILY NEWS

[

Qr. D. 68,404

h

Circ. D. 5,511

S. 69.987

'1

..^•FLAMES BRING DEATH

TR
-

OAMBIER. Ohig, Feb. 27.—(/Pb-1
One student was killed jumping forf
a fir. escape, another died of butnaj
and 28 were injured today as fire
dcstioyed a 122-year-old dormitory
at K
nils of the]
| exclusive aTt-male school were (OlH
1fnl that the death toll might ba

List of Casualties
ransferred this studen^twbf^^r
•ape and caught nnoth^^^l
Known dead were MacDonagL
^nped from a second-sto^^^K
ird H. Brout, 19. Mount Ver
dov.
non, N. Y., and Marc S. Peck,
nton. Mich. All three died of injuries
Collins suffered severe burns
suffered when they jumped ' m
Bh at the face and arms. Will
Trindows to e.seap* tne tl»*mes.
IMteher of MeArthur, On and I^-on
The missing, and officially prei
Peris. Dtiladelphia, the <uV resr.uned dead, were: Ernest Ahwaj- e,
curd by C ollins, were not m inaulT
Akron. O.: Albert J. Lewis,
bin (
Jazelton. Pa.; George Pincus, 9.
Another student, Robert McFarJklynj'N. Y.; Stephan M. She
land. Ames, la., was removed from
19. New York, N. Y.; Col
the critical list by hospital attend
M), 20, Jamaica Pla
ants this morning.
lass.; and Martin E. Mangel, ?:
®even other students wife In
Jew York, N. Y.
serious condition and morel than
William Becker, superintendent of
15 -re treated for minor
buildings and grounds at Kenv n.
Mi. of the Injured were hu: when
Bntered the ruins of the dormitoM • Jumped from windows rf fhe
"lis morning, but reported that t!
thr. -story building or clnr bercd
Icbrls was still too hot to atten
down the ivy-covered walls. ».
)ny Immediate search for bod
Starts in Fireplace.
toy water poured on the ruins,
Ft emen said the fire appal
sld, would form ice because <f
r** Parted by sparks from at
Ireezing temperature.
protected fireplace after a pai
Chalmers estimated damage at
In
the dormitory lounge.
011,000,000.
J
Chalmers said the college xi
Weight Lifter Hero.
?
wer fire department was hamj
Students and college offR ii»
by the lack of water and coul do
Credited
Edwin Collins, Omdm •ta to halt the spread of fi
F'oint, Mich., a weight lifter, wih
the school's rrservoir
[saving the lives of two students. IB ^wenf dry the fire fighters hai
water from a nearby welj
Collins Jumped from the windjg
tete
of his second-floor room to a f(tk
'Z£pere was no panic durlngl
fln<
scape. Hanging to the hot m-w
•tgT ' Chalmers commended|
with one hand, he caught with lis
•'uo« nts for their behavior
Tree hand a student who Jum
^ay they helped each othei
'. Col

wo Killed,
Six Missing In
College Blaze
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28 (A l'»
(txenyon Coiiou- t".t.iyg|l»t»«Bs^BBI
doll »i

fmltorv fire tli.it kill. .I two Others
Iand injuri'.I 2t; yesterday. Fip»«n
laearcli tbe ruins for bodies
Towering above the hi imeted
I searchers were tlie ftuant stond walls
of "Old Kenyon." It wn -t the oltfMt
fbullding on tile eatnpus of the »i ;."ol
pqr men.
That was all that was lef J of a
ll*yea.-ohl (lormitoiy that lioused
I1S0 men. Tlie four-foot w.i
.f gr.ix

withstood

li

(that raged
"Middle
jand adjoining win. > atiy Sui day.
Th.
missing
students included
Colin Woodworth of Jamaira ^lain,
|Mass (iil Ellendale Street i ' '
The dead included Edward Brout
lof Mount Vernon. X. Y , I'i-vopoM
preipedieal student, who trit^JaIlOdCessfully to jump front t: •
WOW of bis room to a fire »|aMO]
joome feet along the wall and three
|stories up.
Saturday night was dance nifht at|
I Kenyon College.
By midnight! th*
jfon began to slacken
The boys be-|
|(an taking off up the grand stair
MOM to their rooms. At 3 a.
Jvm rjuiet. A cherry fire.cr^^^H
|in the great fireplace.
'
An hour latei fire wa- . .tgiif a|j
Ithe aged "Middle Kenyon"
I Officials helieved a spark froall
(fireplace ignited a rug.
Frightened students dived he*,
(first from second and third^^^^
•windows Others tried ties. • ml in J
(the walls down the iv\ that
[the damp atone.

ocal Studen
Hurt n enyon
WILLOUGHBY, OHIO
NEWB-HBRAID
Circ. W. 3.591
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^rvrnt"
awakened hv tin.
citenumt W»
Ppu iL ?,
D'd-v't

e

°ut

Look

and

aml

e*

«a«

BiR"

J - college

gladuate

was

ilk L

infelU^rcd
Tambier, 0., which cauStfl
other
students with
t
ravit six
«1A stli
OlIII

°

;»

HiKl,f*sk
. o s p i t o i a i , f ' W i l l o u g l i b j from a fractured skull «iiutaiiLi
' r'ioii, 0., suffering
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Hope For Six Missing
Students Abandoned;
Fire Death Toll Nine

FEB 2

Two Known Dead in
College Fire; Six
Others Are Missing
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28.—C/P)—Six students who were reported
ntissing in a million-dollar ftrnr™
ri»rmitnrv fire yesterday
fm rd to appear for class today. Fear mounted that they were trapped
injured 26 others,
in :he inferno which claimed tw
college officials. However,
There was no official com
were out of town for the
it was pointpd^qt that if the
nd, they probably would
..«ve returned for classes this
morning.
Ruins Still Hot
Of icials said the ruins of the
122-5 ear-old sandstone building
werf still too hot to search. Smok..ebris was scattered between
'aunt walls of "Old Kenyon."
_t wlas the oldest building on the
cam) us of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls withstood three hours of fire
that raged through "middle Ken|yon" and adjoining wings early
unday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,
ll 8-year-old sophomore and former
tar tennis player nt Akron West
ligh school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.. . -V
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jar^ucA-J
nin, Mass.
]
;Xold
Martin E. Mangle, 18-yeaj
ion of a New York retail 4store
ecu Uve.
Known Dead
The dead were:
•Edward Brout of Mount Ve^^^J
p. Y., 19-year-old pre-mqdical
—jdent. He tried unsuccessfully
|o jump from the window of his
Kom to a fire escape somel f^et
•long the wall and three stories

Student from Ames, Iowa* ,i
Removed from Critical
ly Injured List
GAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28. — t o
p\
f h « death toll Oi
yon college dormitory T i r e w««
TTsTea a t nine today a8 the college
urcsldent announced that
hop!
six mLsslng students had be. o
"given up" and one of two cri i

m
jW,J

ally injured died.
Dr. Gordon K. Ciiaimer*'.. In

iene announcement said. >" ' 1
officials have given up hope
finding
the six boys repwtef
missing previously. All availat
souices have been ehecked. The it
parents have been notified
His announcement was mad al
a t t e n d a n t s at Mercy hospital id
nr.ii.rhv Mt. Vernon reported ttie]
death
of Jack
MacDonald. oj

1949

J

1

or Hamilton, O.
\ines Youth Improves

Another atudenl,
Kohort Mcj
Farland. of A„»». low. «• r1

moved from the critical list l.y
hospital attendants this morn nr.
Twelve O t h e r students were burr,]

seriously end If. Mnden »
te.ed minor burns In
destroyed the

1 2 2 -year-old

«

dormn

^Chalmers estimated damage at

$1,000,•000.
Students and college offlclab
credited Edwin Collins.
Gross
Point. Mich., a weight lifter, ^»
I
riavlng the lives of two students.!
Collins jumped from tin win
.w of his second floor riv.m t"
t fire escape. Hanging to the hot
m l al with one hand, he caught

with »•«»

— — ^

Stefan?

iF
*i»»a missinU.
(AH telephoto.)

another who Jumped frou. u
rond Story wlndc

were killed and 26 injured it
. t > s ierday
Several other stucknt

. »•*«»i.
'

.

BELLEVILLE, ILL
ADVOCATE
Circ. D. 9,169

fre* hand a HtUdPnt W.

lumped from a third floor w »dow. Collins transferee! this atu
dent to the fire escape and caugh

s tStents

two KenyeiU 1 1 1 1 f T '

'UI Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mic h
H< died of burns in Mercy.hospital at nearby Mourtt \ i-rnon,
Bhio.
.P
Mercy hospital reported ' t w o
her men critically hurt. JThey
ore Jack McDonald of Hamilin, Ohio, and Robert McFnrland
if Ames, Iowa.
Saturday night was dance night
Kenyon college, but by midght the fun began to sl*ken
ly13 a. m. it was quiet. A fhr<
icklcd in the great firepH^k
hour later, fire was

FEB 2 6

BELI.EVUE, OHIO
gazette
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Circ.
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Haze Not First 1
Kenyon Campus

IP I

• ' • < W > ST'.fj

if BURNS—."Old Kenyan Holl." oldest

itiAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28 —(UP>—
fire that swept through|
jiy<P dormitory on the
• campus here wl>
is not the first such tr|
iPhlt the historic school.
Nearly 44 years ago to t h A day
the Kenyon Military
demy
1 diner was destroyed by firj
c studen s lost thelr hvcs Bta*l
fire like yesterday's, broke out.
[aer on Sunday morning. The fire
[Occurred Feb 24, 190")
No lives were lost in 1898
^Hbe Hall, second oldest bu^^H
ont. the campus, was destroyi •d by|
The college library was
to the ground In 1907, but there
no deaths or injuries .

•)-,» hlrrr (AP W

1

VINELAND, N. J.
TIMES-JOURNAL

(. paying doctor oi

Six Students Are' I
Missing In Kenyon If '
College Flames

m

'
SPRINGFIELD, O.
NEWS
Clr. D. 22,300

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
POST

iCHARLOTTE, N. C.
OBSERVER

Circ. D. 71.971 - S. 53.505

•ire. D. 126.059 - S. 132.738

^^_fnyon President Gordon
[••rs said, however, there were Wf
10 '10w
•Si *
'ire iplt-1

k,r\sjsi."*r •owfcow '* d"*l
Li'iKr "nm,M"" '<+
LTw!TCnuW*r* hamP«r«l uMa

Says T'm Lucky'
"I consider myself lucky to be in no worse
condition than I am,'* Robert Cohn, 20, of Stam
ford, declared last night from his bed in a Gamb
ler, O., hospital, where he was taken after being
burned severely In theiKejjj^j^xollege dormitory
fire at 4 a. m. yesterday. Cohn racVT^ekfacial and
hand burns and also a fractured foot when he
jumped from his third floor roam. Ha said he was
awakened by voices yelling fire, and when he open-. .
ed the door of his room hot air and flames hit him.
He said ha awakened his roomate and than jumper!
from the window. The roomate was one of thosg
reported as missing in the fire.
associated Prtse Wireph- *

wVrirT °f • •hortffai
^E« v
departments

DIE US FLAMES
ie Killed in Leap to Est ue
Raging Fire.
iNOTHER FATALLY BURNED
126

u't.-.i/raB
B"*11!11 country. It was fd^H
ltd 824 by Episcopal Bishop Phi-1
•Aler Smith. Two English nablF*
•fawn. I>ord Kenyon and Lord < —a•liei provided most of the ei owRnetit As a result, the school r aid*
•pins many of the English
•Editions.
—JTiose hospitalized for treat
^•reported by school officials, vera
Robert Levy, Elkins Parks! Pa
(7709 Juniper avenue).
^Murray Segal. Brooklyn.
1 (1576 Ocean avenue).
^Btobert Frenkel. New York^^H
(80 Maiden Lane).
^Bol Bolgen, Philadelphia,
[P«|-kside). ^

Injured at 122-Year-Otd

Jiiwin Collins. Grosse PhIiilI
•fch.. <2675 Vernier cirdr.. t*
2 jlcrtram Joscphson, New tlaiM
C.f (1000 Grand Concord I
lege is Destroyed.
LfC'hn McNaughton. Detroit (147s!
•Urns avenue).
{
I
M.ut,n Ncmer. Philadelphia. H915
BY KEN DAV1H
West Somerset).
J®1'"'1 Cohn, Stanford. ( »,in
|
GAMBIER, 0.. Feb. 27.-1
(104 Summer street).
(/P)—One student was killed
1 ti n tl
jumping for a fire escape, Vcm«oii. some five mile- wok ofl
another died of burns, anclj here, reported two other studanftar
were treated and relea
Thev
26 were nijured today as firj
^•.listed as;
destroyed a 122 -year-ol
fcj»SCpJ?
Smuckler. Philadelahk.
dormitory at Kenyon col SIMS N. .12nd street), cuts tMldl
bruises: and Dick Fiirhov, M.uiatta.
lege.
H8 Hellev
^
[
Officials of the exclusive all-maid
Toe
ollcge infirmarv
, i u
school were fearful that the deaf| treated three other
toll might be higher. Five stii
Lorie Bright, Philadelphia;
ia; Robdents still were unaccounted for
rrt Bowen. Mountain Lakes,
s. .si
N. Y.;
tonight and, officials told a schenl and Charles Fow, Philadelphia
r>bia[ < no j
meeting. "Probably no more than home address available).
L
two of them were away from th«
Segal broke an ankle and suffer-,
campus for the week end."
ed other injuries when he m&cd
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich., (712 a ma:
South Adelaide street), died of second floor window. He had
burns tonight -nearly 14 hours afto| thrown out the mattress frompfi^
the blaze. Edward Brout, 20, a pre
meri student from Mount Vernonj
N. Y., died trying to Jump from »
third-floor window to a secondstnry.fire escape.
An «*timated 100 students were
routed' from their beds at 4 a.m.
as flames roared through histoilc
"Old Kenyon hall."
Edward Brout, 20. a pre-med stu
PI NXSUTAVVNEY, PA.
dent from Mount Vernon. N. Y.,
SPIRIT
died (trying to Jump from a thirdfloor window to a second-story fire
Girc. D. 5,828
escape His roommate, Saul San
ders. also of Mount Vernon. N. Y..|
made the Jump successfully before
FE3 8 1949
Brout son of William Brout—tried i

Building at Kenyon Col- ;

¥'"•

1

jt-

C SWEEPS COLLEGE DOR HITORy
Flames highlighted the thre<H4ory stone dormitory at Kenyan soil
I ! ing was destroyed

RENOVO, PA.
RECORD
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mtoior, Owo, ae the bulld-

ANSONIA, CON]
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Search Of Ashes Reacfy To
Begin For Six Students
Feared Lost In Blaze
OAMBTER. OHIO — A| s h e &
smoldered at the Kenyor^^J,*
legp men's dormitory ISW^T.lIe
IcTSts ' waited to begiA.^'-'
•mm search for bodies of six
students (feared lost in tha mil
lion dollar blaze. Two othef stu
dents at the all male cohere are
known dead and 26 otherf ln-^
jured, two critically.|

HW0ZDEW1CH SifEi
IN COLLEGE FIRE

liter Hwozdewich
a Junior
at'
ch a
jun
r at
!? on
L College,
^n0zdewj,
Ik«
Ksqs
Gambier. T
Ohio.!,
1 norMid
college*dor.... .t ^ .re<dd*
-.uc fh
,ii the
.lie- couege
•nitoi
j.'. j ,l
^^•y
which two students^H
ndli
MB^iive
were reported in:
dier a 6re which destroyed
un
^^•jng
Sunday, it was learne*ItoJ
^irom his mother. Mrs. Alfl so
5L'
^^•hardi
of 43 m
t.
^*DiLunardi said her son j^H
paternity house and that she
able tn reach her
; by
K
•on« ]asJ n»«ht after hea^T
broadcast of the Sl.OOOK
Ffrff 'he college dormitory tfty
^^•Jewich is
Iwar II. and served with the U
marines in the Pacific war. i.«rcipaiing in the Iwo Jima battle
llwVkmawa

•SSI

;

Of the injured. 12 were hospit-1
alir.ee and 15 released after treat-1
ment for cuts and bruises. Three
of th<
hospitalized were reported
in critical condition.
SEVERAL MISSING
The students reported missing
were
Ernest Ahwajee. Akron. O.. (1561
Orlando avenue*; Mbert J. Louis, I
Haxelton. Pa.. 14 4.'l E
Walnut
Street1. George Pincus, Brooklyn,
N Y.. (1841 E. 22nd treet); Stephar
M. Shephard. New York Cit (290
West End avenue». and Coiin M
Wood worth. Jamaica Plains, Mass.)
(64 \ Inndale).
Mr t of those injured were hurt I
jump ng from upper story windows
or climbing down ivy-covered walls
as the fire blocked the main en- j
trance staircase of the 122-year-old
dorrr, ,torv. oldest Gothic collegiate I
structure in the nation. There were [
several entrances and fire escapes.
The dorm—where President Ruth-1
erford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon—was a three-story I
ivy. overed grey-stone building
On); its four-foot "thick walls sur-1
vived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt were I
Marc S. Peck. Fenton. Mich. (712
South Adelaide street); Jack Mc
Donald. Hamilton. O. (20 North
6th street), and Robert McFarland
Ames. Iowa, (707 Hodge avenue).
Tie fire apparently was caused j
wttcrr sparks from a fireplace ignit
ed a rug in a room adjacent to the j
main entrance, firemen from near
by Mount Vernon. O.. said. Tom I
Dtvic of Bronxville. N .Y., said that
(••en he was awakened about 4 1." I
•A., flames already were roaring
^ftely in a second-floor room just|
above tt\c main entrance.
pavis and other students reported
Ming a fire in the fireplace before|
tlfly retired.

16 Missing in Fire
At Kenyon Collegi
QA-Ml .11:l. «).. ! • "
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of Hie school for nirig£
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The dead were:
•dward Brout, of Ml. i" non
• Y.( 19, premedieal stt
fie tried to jump from '-ht>[Q8
•v of his room to a (ii
^e.

Mare S. Peel;, of
Mch. He died of burn* ml
py Hospital at nearby Ml. V
(6ti, Ohio.

HANOVER, PA
SUN

GETTYSBURG, PA,
TIMES

Circ. D. 19,909

Qr. D. 5,098

building on the Kenvop rtniw«.
the 122-year-old structureT^Rff
fell to his death attempting to
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"*! sec
tion. Officials believed a spark from
the fireplace ignited a rug
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
the walls down the ivy that matted
the
damp stone.
StOidents Victims Of Blaze At
Still others jumped for nearby fire
Ktnyon College In Ohio—• escapes. They were blocked by
flame-Ailed halls from reaching
26 Injured As Flames them normally. Brout was killed in
this manner; his roommate Saul
Sweep Through Dormitory ganders of Mount Vernon N. Y
jumped just ahead of him. Sanders
made it with comparatively minor
injuries.

StRRE HAUTE, IND
TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 30,032

TAMPA, FLA,
TIMES
Circ. D. 45,426

GREENWOOD S r
INDEX-JOURNAL§
THIRD STUDENT DIES OF BURNS
: Gambier, 0., Feb. 28 (INS). The indicated death toll
from a men's dormitory fire at Kenyon College climbed
to nine today when another etudent mech-oi burns, in
addition to three known dead, six student^tremissing
and presumed killed in the Sundayfii^^BjB

COLLEGE LANDMARK BURNS

V
aT? J4 Gamhi". Ohio,
100 "tudents at the all-™ was destroyed
•le institution.

Fear 6 More
'Perished In
College Firel
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Dormitory Burns

« DIEIN FIRE AT
KENTON COLLEGE
.. OAMBIEIt. O < I P > The of-,
Jfice of die President of
[College reported today that offiIclnfs "hove Kjluctantly abandoned
any hope that ix students dill
missing did not die in Die fire
that destroyed the 122 year "Sfir
Kenyon dormitory early ye torday.
J There wore two known dead)
and hospital attendants said OQU
J"f the 13 burned seriously was no$f
|expected to live. More than flfteeS
students received minor bums* in
the fire which was discovered*'at I
1
4 a. m.
1
Chalmers said it probably would
.not bo safe to .search the ruins'
JuniiMatc today when Die embers
|had eooled. He estimated damage
ftt $1,000,000.
The dead were Identified as Ed
ward H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon,
N Y. and Marc s. Peek. Fen ton
[Michigan. Both died of injuries
suffered when they jumped from
1 eape the flames
lwllul
Mssmg were; Ernest Ahwajee,
10. Akron, O.; Albert. J. Louis.
Ha/.el ton, PH .; George Pincus, ia.
[Brooklyn. N. V ; Stcphnn M. Shop,
•hard. 19. New York. N. Y.* Colin
Jamieii PlainJ
|WbOdworlh. 20.
;,M(1 Martin K. Manuel 17*
New York. N. Y.
Firemen said the fire apparent]
|ly wn started by iporkg from an I
unprotected fireplace afl,T a j>arv
the dormitory lounge.
""t
C'haiim-rs said the college volun-|
teer fire department was hamper
ed by the lack of water and . ould
I o little to halt the spread, of
I flame When the chool's ren ,
w<,,u flrv the fire %ht-l
I
r
I
*d
take watei from a near1
by well.

BETHLEHEM, PA. *
GLOBE-TIMES *

mm

Circ. D. 22.857 •
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Kenyon Abandons
Hope For Missing
GAMBIER, O.,

(APl-Ifyp-

Ivon College today abandoned".
RllpiSJ^ilnding alive the six
students who were mining altera
a dormitory fire which klllM!
two persons.
..J

1

BATTLE CREEK* MICH.
ENQUIRER-NEWS
Circ. D. 30,466 - S. 30,768

y M i , s r d

- • ••

*

•fories Of
feroism

.

— jSj^JMRlLR o.—Out nf tbm <
morniig S* th!f ?Vra*lc
old
L destroyed

I^A.'s'ua
•"oT
«•»
'bint iu;„k
Collins, Gross.
^r,lfbt,hfter* wpdfatfcllls-.
* t,le I,V"S Of two

m

W'as no panic during thl
blaze and Chalmers commende<
Ifhe
.
land Die waythoy helped eaoj, oil,
I
About 7'.) -Indents werf
f
Imwily housed in other dprmiio
-d Private hrtmo^

M I) BLUFF, CALIF,
NEWS
Clrc.

D. 2.820

A
< * ' r

,Bin.Uu„7;i'rom"" »""«»»
•i. H.n"sln"To rv°,' "n
one llqnH l,
' h0! m'"Ai
^Hee hand n of ,? Cai,ght
»o'nhT
"to Jump-

Gambler, o.. was

d-M roved I,; ffr, Sunday

#DJMP

buildmg

•^^"•jj^th.

FEB 2 3 1949

ou

^ t^LlaU:dwirepaoto
Wfropiioto '
!^Ut

fililhfau"

suffered sever.
^•tje face and arms.

H

m

*our:iycufdun';)'coiita!'
LMadel Three Trips

OA 1RIER. o.. (UP)^The deau,
tho Kp"fi>r^

T
cnllrg.» dormf.
f»* was TTsted arnine today
allege president announced
npe for
missing students
een gi ven up" and one of twe
fly injured died
Gordon K. Chalmers, in a
J announcement said, "college
« up
.
or rind
:'y?Ven
up „
hoopc
to
P° of
^ isix
8'X
oovs
: find
* . I
»€
boys rpnnrinW
reported missing
All availabl*
Tf" checked. Their parent
hyn notified."
I

ESB'***
\u sr

was made a»

hosp'fal in
of
^P01"^ the
~«n '"f)
ri 1CSina,d' of HamiI_ . ' MaePonald was rrllically
rcy

r!rirMrrn^n

—

lh"

mo,"'n'!bla"

yesterday.
yesterday"
Y ' Slp''h,,,, M- Shep.
Another student. Robert M^I
ar »
UF" ar*1 wl' & Nrw York- N- Y.: Colin
md. of A...,, i
.
R- J
Wa° terf'
irh' r°' Jamaica Plain.
»",n.la„K UH, m„rnin* i»I*i
, ^ NcTVfif N y m E" MangCl- 17«
oftu,i!dlLRBCCaCr'

"uPer'n,endcnt

laze
dow o?
r 1i,,mpod from tho W i n nw „f his
second floor room to
SST- ,,arRinff 10 thr h"1
h . i ° ? r ,,and- h r ' "'Khf

metal
wlih
rr h; ,d a
.mnc, \r
jumped
from a"in,rri
third f,oor
floor "ho
dow rni
/
win
ans
err
dent t!» n "r
^ ed this tH. 1
'lent to the fire escape and « ,„scht
nothcr who jumped from * VSk'. '
nd story window.
Collins suffered severe !

uftr
von
grounds at Kenminor burns in the fire that drsn,i"s
,hc hormltiry
Ihk
rd
th
^
« '22-year-old dormitory
tha^t the ata ™0n"ng bul "'rwrlcd
w
oCa'J wcre McDonald Ed, •ittemil
bnS WaS •Sti" ^O hot to
Y
"> M'- VcrnSn.™
srarch
bodies^ Any
All 'thi,5rfT j ^CCk' Fcnl<m. Mich, ruins ho ij
Poured on the
<•' '"Jurle. auflgB S if fd:.would f°™ Ice beC
aAe mnd arms* Will
2hcr of
. ...c, jumped
cner,
of M
McArthur,
O and
tw
Chal™ 'rec""g tm'P"'»tare.
10 escape the flames
l
teti damage al
$1.1)00.0011
nd
y
CoJllns
?
officially nrejlurt
- were not feerir
"^7 K". ro''bse
officials
J- f'OWis. 19, Point
M 1 Edwin Collins, Gross'e'
Han.lfnn o
^'ton»Fn . George Pincus. 19,
ht llfter* with
•saving
the lives
o/'ttwo
K-otected fireplace after a paTf""
^
hves 0/
students.
fhe dormitory lounge.

^

°

M ^AUGHTON,
DETROIT •_
^ • d when struck j n the'
'.lf ^ater from%M
^•fter he had made 'hmjlH

b u"di"$
h

^•by amoira

b"n

cvreanea
tu.
worlr ™
wltM|rea»T?k°2!!?
.r.f.?!."d with
•a°"k ,werue William Hu^|
turd. «
^^•and freshman, who, cla^H
•
,
^
7
'
. »» 1" freH
So th« tire scenp.0? u ! dorn^M
effort!; Hamiv d * P in r<,f'
ger' Lima,
land Idwartl w «
^Buffered min
5eld'
^•through Se corHdrnS
HngJother Student,

Ia"d<^lmminfflaUe
'u Kenyon jfli
C°acb' was ta¥a *
|« hospital
fb£ Mt" VBI
M from
result^ /*haustion^M

rrSHi

«-'Ec"'

ST. PAUL, MINN.
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Circ. D. 88.384 - S. 129.915
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Die26*Injured
,

In Dormitory Blaze
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 27.—(A1)—Okie student was killedjhi.

foe a fire escape, another died of tprns and 26 were injured
jha: flA destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at Kenyon
^Officials of the exclusive all-tr
sut'Oi were feirrut that the de
tod might be higher. Five studoftto'
atfl were unaccounted for tonight
anc officials told a school meettH
"peobablv no more than two of t hem
were away from the campus for the
wet it-end
%
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, !Mirb~
dl< i of burns tonight—nearly 14
hours after the blase. Mu.»rd
Brnut, 20. a pre-mrd student (rum
tfnunt Vernon, N. Y.t died trying
to Jump from a third-floor windo^ to a aecond-atory fire escape.
An

estimated 100 students were

limited from their beds at 4 h m. as
Iflamo.s roared through historic Old

•JLLEGE LANDMARK

1

BETH!,EH EM, PA,
GLOBE-TIMES
Circ. D. 22.857

onege Fire
:atal To Two
Sjx Missing

[Koiiyon Hall."
rout's roommate, Saul Sanders,
llso ol Mount Vernon, N. Y . made
HAMBIER. o.. — <*> -•
(the jump to tite fire ( .scape sue ess•lie today listed
ffully before Brout tried n
Of the injured, 12 were h " p ili/- iSfctrrr Trt a million-dollar
led and 15 released after ireatuMnfl Vr> tire that killed two oth«
|for cuts and bruises. Three of those Injured 2fi yesterday.
f*
lOtpltnlized were reported in critical
rched ine
the ruins
torched
ruins for
iui bod
condition.
•Towering above theH hi
there were the gaun
FIVE REPORTED MIB8INO
Is of "Old Kenyon." It
Tite students reported mi .saint
of •
c.st building on the car
rere:
Ernest Ahwajee, Akron, O.; Albert the school for men.
That was all that was
I.I Louis, Ha/elton. I'.t . OeflgfJ
122-vear-old
dormitory
iPincus. Brooklyn, N Y.; Stephen
— four-Toot
" r-fool walls
I.M.'Cheppard. New York City; and Soused iifTmcn. The
jlln M Woodworth, Jamacal •gray stone withstood three hours
Bmhis. Mass
oflflre that raged through "Middle
Most of those injured were hurt •nyon" and adjoining wings early
•jumping from upper story wlndowa BUnday.
lor climbing down ivy-covered walls
jfipThr missing students were;
la ttie fire blocked the main enErnest Ahwajee of Akron Otilo,
Itraifbe staircase of the 122-year-old
l$-ycar old sophomore and foi*
Bdormltory, oldest Gothic collegiate
S-r star tennis player at Akron
u structure In the nation. There were
t High School.
(several entrances and fire escapes. •ftAlbert
J. Lewis ot Haileton. Pa.
(4H5
East Walnut Street) '
The dorm — where President
l George Plncus of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed while
H841 East 22nd Street)
attending Kenyon — was a three[ Stephen Shepard of New York
storv Ivy rovered gray-stone build
ing. Only Its four-foot thick walla
(*"> West End Ave.)
•arvlvrd the fire.
MColin Woodworth of Jamaica
'fTuln. Mass. <64 Ellcndale Street)
The fire apparently was < aimed
[ Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
'when sparks from a fireplace ignlt- •n of a New York retail store
, ed a rug in a room adjacent to the
executive <200 E. 90th St.),
imain entrance, firemen from earpThe dead were:
by Mount Vernon. O., said. Tom
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
Davis, of Bronxvtlle, N. Y.. said that
N Y., 19-year-old premedlcal stuwhen he was awakened about 4:15
(iftnt. He tried un.succc dully to
I a.m.. flames already were roaring
P(mp from the window of
hk>
fiercely In a second-floor room Just
Om to a fire escape some feet
above the main entrance.
rng
the
wall
and
three
stories
FIRE IN FIREPLACE
Davis and other students report
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich, j
ed seeing a Xlrd in the fireplftce
died of burns In Mercy Hos
before they retired.
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O..
Canyon President Gordm i Pal
pMercy Hospital reported two othmers said, however, there were nevi men critically hurt. They were
eral stories as to how the fire start
ck McDonald of Hamilton, <
ed.
<20 ]North Sixth Street > and RobJK
"We just can't say now how It did
start " ne added.
:F»rland
of Ames, la. (707 Hod e
F
Ohalmers estimated the los* at W
Ave
^•McDonald has a fractur d
11,000,000.
B
Bull. McFarland was cut at <1
|bi.n.'d about the head and fl
Saturday night was dame nk it I
lat Kenyon College. Many of tl C
Bovs domed stiff shirts and dre s
•pthes. Students were in and a t
of historic 'Old J»nyon
'ning.

•
•

Krnvon hall" is shown during the heigh^ol
the fire that destroyed it ear] r;Sunday. The 122-year-old structure house. 100 stu
dents.—APlV, ;rephoto.

ASHLAND, PA.
NEWS
Cir. D. 2,980

Fire Razes College Dormitory

r•

E

Jgg
'ih-

HAHTFORI). CONN.
TIMES
Circ. D. $0,923

As many as six students were believed killed
• a n d .'X i n j u r e d w h e n f t v s w e p t
dociMitni v .it <. , niBer. Ohio, early Sunday.

Authorities believed the blaxe was started by
sparks fryw a |irSPiaccAAUg xaid that most of
the injuries were caused when students junipefl
from upper windows of the uilding.

kenyon College
Fears 8 Dead
following Fire
Gambler. O.— <APi—Kei
College froday abandoned*!
of~nniTing alive the six students
who were missing after a dormi
tory fire which killed two porsonv

NORWICH, CONN.
BULLETIN®

ERIE, PA.
TIMES

Circ. D. 19,678

CifC. 0. 51,395

;

,EGE FIRE—Six are feared dead and
I I i n j ured, two critically,
Olin|Urea,
vinivany, when fire
. . . v tv/ept
1 2 2 y e a r - o l d K e n y o n H a l l a t K e n y(co n C o l l e g o i n G a m b i e r , O . F i r e m e n b e l ii<e v e t h e

'

million dollar blaze was started by ^parks
from a fireplace after students in the
men's dormitory retired.
(Acme Telephoto.)

•

Circ. D. 22.466
til i A

'Strong Man C.atcnef
Students Leaping Out
Of Flaming Building

| CIAMBIER, Ohio. — (API
1L-K d w i n Collins of Gross*
Pointe, Mich., accomplished an
alpiost unbelievable feat of
fc%sical strength yesterday
aav ng the lives of two Ke
College students.
igan youth, A Ke
y on College weight lift<
nped from the window of
second-floor room in blafs
"Old Kenyon" dormitotjf.
a fire escape, where
rung by one arm.
In the other arm, he fi
ight a student who jump
Dm the third floor.
insferred that student ^
fire escape with the fra®
still he hung there. 'I he
|t metal of the escape ate
the palm of his hand,
kg clung grimly. Flar
ted at his face.
[Another student jump
>m an adjoining secoi
>ry window. Collins cauf
In in his powerful left al
id transferred him to saf<
the escape.
[Finally, he could stand
bre. tie
dropped to
|ound.
•Collins is a patient at Met
ospitul in nearby Mount
prnon with facial burns atld
idly burned hands.

ISix Erie Students Safe

Bi Kenyon

SIX ERIE youths attended Kenyon college in Gaml>iei\
I ), where fire eurlj Sundav.tie*U»yed the institution's 13#
|jS|iv-old dormitory huil.ln jr.-wore reported today to h*
• ">ed injuries.
.• i • -t
The vouths are: Thomas P..
llarn 0. Sealer, Marvin'"R~V'*»idwoJ,nfrrends in "h!1"
,er O. Miller. Lewis W
and•
i Oeoree R Beoner.
bev wore going
|
ia
IUKETV OF the youths in the •jot seen after i
wir confirmed las: night bi
the fireiaplV

|i«:r;;;:
|?K,, .»
K :vr.» «>.
L i!
„,,d

.IX
yasterday when a fire
Ulcroycd the 12J - ir-oltl K. nfon
J cdMi'iio dormitory, had perisiied la
,i he blaze.
. . ,,
fThcre were two known dead ana
lapital attendants said one o! the
burned seriously was not ex
ited to live. More than fifteen
Bdents received minor burns* in
fire which was discovered at
. m.
since

iild the f0l,r A
... rtenartmentwashanipeied
|f
fire department
.
nli
ETthe lack of water and cou*
kutle to halt the spread of tups
Hii the school's reservoir^®
BE1 dry the fire fighters had «
-,"ir from ft nearbv «r

COUNCIL BLUFFS,

•GORDON K. Chalmers, Kenyon
NONPAREIL
1 pf mdent, said the missing tnetf
Circ. D. 17,833 - S. 18,038
(absence could not be established
1 del initely until after roll call at
Iptses today.
FEB 2 fi 1949
fTito dead were identified as Ed4rd H. Brout, 19. Mt Veroon.
|
V., and Marc S. Peck. Fnnton.^—g—.

1NG W FRF: f tm t Ahwa-1

lift. Brooklyn, N. V.; Stephen. W,

|S!iephanl. 19, New York, N. Y.;
Colon Woodworth. 2L Jamalej
(Plain. Mass.; and Martin El
|Mangel, 17, New York, N \.
I/)ttis was hist seen at 8 p m|
rben he told friends:' "I'm stays
|ing here for the weekend."
COLLEGE OFFICIALS said the]
had about abandoned hope foi
'incus who last was seen in
Iby his roommate, shortly befoi
[the latter Jumped for his Hf®.
Sliephard told friends he «ns •
going to Columbus, 0„ for the I
MeeUnid. lint I wo motorists said#
they had picked liirn up on the?
rwad irom t oiambas and dropped
lii m nil »f fit a iIapiiiHapv u elior)

'

HUDSON, N. Y.
STAR
Circ. D. 3,780

IHUDSONIZN SAFE
;AFTER TRAGIC FIRE
AT KENYON COLLEA
o. dpcrva,
of Surfo»|
Mrs Sherwood B. Speed, of
escaped injury early 8M|
l®ng in the disastrous fire at91
Ion College, Gambier, Ohio, when
p a AjLLIWIuW.
t
The Hudson youth, who is in
WUHnan year at the colli
(
^hont'd his parents early
n
lo' aing to inform them of his sal
le 4>ld them that the fire was
burning then, at 6 o'clock. Later
ports stated that the fire was i
[Intd^u to burn at noon.
The United Press reported that
Student was killed and 13 otti
Injured when the early morning
Sn a dormitory and the campus
•diollt ge.
—Jc students were injured m'
jumped from upper-story •
FMi of the building. Three of tl
lare rciK.rt-d in crltlOAl condltfotT
loth«-s are in a hospital, with less

|01Mj Injuries.

student was identiflAd
wlwitrd Brout, a pre-medical stud
. m Ifroa Mt. Vernon. He Jumped m
| '"fi i to his death
The dormitory, built in 1824, hou
110 students. All of them have b
evaluated and firemen have bro
| the blaze under control Th<«
the! fire, which broke out at 4 a.
GAMBIER, O., TP—The de^th
may have started in an open ft
toll in the Kenyon college fire
L. ,cC; Damage was estimated at
$1,00(1.000.
•
trunted to nine vrHnttny when
•McDonald, 18-year-old st«f
JK from Hamilton, O., died^®
la skull fracture.
•McDonald, who dropped from
his' third-floor room as fIntact
swept the "Old Kenyon" dromij
early Sunday morning, <^®
^•dercy hospital at nea^H
i Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the colM
announced It had aban|•bed hope of finding alive 1)14.
st|K students who were missUig.
This had increased the death toll
to oieht. Two died Sunday morn-

k r„reyo,iJp°err,;i|Deafh Toll to Nine-.
|at Kenyon College
, Akron. 6.; AlbeTt J. Louis. 1
Pa.: George Plnoua,]

ntMBKR. O 'Feb . 27- oth - One jof those hospitalized were rep .rfrM
•tud®nt was killed Jumping for a fire fin critical condition
IWfWe. another died of burns and • The students reported m
f were:
IMi-Wre injured today as fire clr
[ troyeri a 122-year-old dormitory at
Ernest Ahwajce, Akron, O.,
i;
Orlando avenue); Albert J Louis
Dcials of The exclusive all-male Hazel ton, Pa.,
(445 E. W*hnil
were fearful that the death street): George Pincus, Brookivn
tight be higher. Six students N. Y., (1841 E. 22ad street); Stethen
were unaccounted for tonight M. Shepard, New York city
>00
. officials told a school meeting. West End avenue), Colin M. 'wf
|probably no more than two of worth, Jamacal Plains, Mass.
|th«g| were away from the campus Allendale) and Martin E. Ma
IfOlHftie weekend."
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa
S. Peck, Fenton. Mich., died [Mangel of New York
ns
night
nearl
ElM,
u?
"
.v 14 hours | Of 'he five, all but Shepaid
^^•the blaze. Edward Brout, 20.1seen In the dormitory between
P'iy».mr5 student from Mount Ver-|night and 3 a. m students
jk
la°S®i Tto
fr^"g V JUmp frnm college °"»cials. Friends of She!J
|*a»d-flooi window to a second-i -aid he planned to pend the w'vfl
htor^fire escape
end in Columbus.
•
.^1 rsttmated 100 students were
The state fire marshal! - office *-JB
.outej from their beds at. 4 a. m. as in Columbus Sat it would *•
iK^nXTl" '°Ueh hiSt°rlC a£|an arson tnvestigator here tJM
fiaed end la released afteih > treatm
|ment for cuts and bruises. Tliree

•

—FEAR SIX DEAD—
HARRISBURG, PA.
PATRIOT

INDENT KILLED, ANOTHER DIED:
OF BURNS AND 26 HURT IN FIRE

m
m
_
s started deliberately
of those injured were hur
pingiTdlfi-- upper story window
limbing down ivy-coWra! walL
he fire blocked the main enice staircase of the 122-year-old
nitory, oldest gothic collegiate
^cture in the nation. There were
evcral entrances and fire escapes.
The dorm—where President Rutcrtford B. Hayes roomed while atn«ng Kenyon—was a three-story
vyicovered
grey-stone
building.
V Its four-foot thick walls sur
vived the fire.
listed as critically hurt were Marc
Bireck, Fenton, Mich. (712 South
llaide street); Jack McDonaJ
ilton, O., (20
North
.^ixcn
it), and
Robert
McFar'andJ
s, Iowa (707 Hodge avenue 1
Itic fire apparently was caused
whin sparks from a fireplace lgi
a lug in a room adjacent to the
entrance, firemen from o »i^lount Vernon, O., said.
Tom
Datis, of Bronxville, N. Y., ,aid
that when he was awakened a'nou
4,,LM
a. m., flames already njcri
fiercely in a second-f oor
just above the main entra ice.
.vis and other students repoifgi
-ccihig a fire in the fireplace huore
the; retired. .
Kenyon President Gordon Chal
mers said, however, there
vere
several stories as to how the
lie fire
111 c
started.
e just can't say how
t," he added.
" I.
Ihalmers estimated the loss at
atl
i®0,000.
n omen were hampered fight.,
the blaze because of a shortage of
wijter.
Fire departments frfna
Mlunt Vernon and Danville helped
|i thi Gambier firemen.
Kenyon, with an enrollment of
V boys, Is located in beautijraf
rol ng hill country. It was foundfl
tnl 1824 by Episcopal Bishop PlillftMer Smith. Two English noble
men, Lord Kenyon and Lord Gard
iner. provided most of the endowTient. As n result, the school raaint®;ns many of the English scheoi
fr ditions.
•j /II
Among those seriously Injured but
JTSt critical were: Robert Cohn of
amford, Conn. (1041 Summit]
far
.St ret
reet), facial burns.

HAZLETON, PA.
PLAIN SPEAKER
'

„.

Circ. D. 15.026

CARLISLE PA
SENTINEL!
Circ. D. 6.212

ibert Lewis Anion# Victims
'f College Dormitory Fire

'9 Colle Students Feared
Burned to Death in O.; Fire
Kills 6 in Manitoba, 4 in Va.

1

r_.

^ Gamht-r. O, I eh 2* <l.R
I In death toll In th«-^Kenyon College
1LIAHT andormitory lire was listed at nine ruflay as tho collegT
Bfelin. . <| that hope lor six missing rJutlenla had been "given 'un" and
our of two critlrally Injured died.
e Gambler. O., Feb. 2K. (U£>
An nil-college roll call today was ex
fleeted to determine whether sj\ students still missing died in a l i r e
Hi t: destroyed the 122-year-old k«)i>on College dormitory parly y<
2 Known Dead
ere were two known dead and
Imrl jtal attendants said one of the
13 .turned seriously was not expectIbI" live. More than 15 HtudcniH
Ived minor bnron In the tire
fell was .hseoretied at 4 a tn
£tH>ri,on F. Chalmers, Kenyou
P^JIdent, said the all-college roll
«all would be made during duxse.
•oibiy.' Many classes, however,
hot scheduled until mid-mornIdk |or later.
Damage $1 Million
Chalmers said II probably would
not be saTe to search the rulnH
tinti lute (oday wben the embers
ha<1 cooled. He estimated damage
at fl.000,000.
T^e dead were Identified as Edwan! If Brout. 19. Mf. Vernon.
N. 3 , nrid Marc S, Peck, Fenton,
Mli lb.
lloth died of Injuries suf-,
fared when they Jumped from win
dow to escape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee
19. Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis. 19."
Ha/leton. Pn.; George Plnrtis, 19,
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stephon M Shop.
hai<|. 19. New York. N Y.; Colon
Good worth, 20, J,myM
iiaia.
Musk : and Martin E. Mangel, 17
York. N. Y.

MANISTEE, MICH.
NEWS-ADVOCATE
Cir. D. 3.406
n

I TWO DEAD. SIX
A R E MISSING
IN DORM FIR!
1

13 Others Burned Seriously
as Blaze Sweeps I I ough
College Building in Ohio
Sunday

1

ies shoot from "Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building at Keny
)yed by fire early yesterday. (AP Wirephoto)

at Gambier, Ohio, as it wi

rap From Window^
icials of Kenyon College at
Frijghtened students div--d heat
ier, Ohio, early this afternoon
first ^rom second and thirjd-storj
jneed thut hope had been
windows. Others tried descend
j^Blloned for six students miss
ing the walls down the iw that
ing in a million-dollar dormitory
matted the damp stone.
| in at the school early Sunday.
Still others jumped for nearby
{' A-nong them was Albert L.
fire' escapes. They Wfcre blocked
Lewis, 19, of llazleton.
by flame-filled
halls from ' reach
t"wo died yesterday and when
ing them normally. Broitt w.i |
McDonald, 18, of Hamilton,
I*1
killed Jn this manner;
)hio, succumbed of a skull fracL
at 1:07 p. m. today the toll
•
id risen to nine dead and
non, N. Y.. jumped just
ofI
" :red.
feim. Sanders made it with com-1
Lewis' mother, Mrs. Elizabet
parati mly minor injuries. I a
of 445 East Walnut street
Students and townspeople, hast
jf* her son, a 19-year-old sopho
My spoused from the liny Village
had telephoned Saturday
of Gambier, performed man|ffeats|
light at 8 o'clock stating that he
of heroism.
no plans for the weekend andj
Brilliant Student
U "lonesome to hear her voice."
l^ewis, described as » ^
Jbe first deaths reported yesstudent, was a sophomore in 1
»rt!;iy were: Marc S. Peck of penferal arts department.
|ton,i Michigah, roommate of L«w(
ing K-liven la! was grad i itui freml
rhq died of burns at Mercy li*
Girai i College. I'bibulelp) .
jital. Mount Vernon, Ohio, and
KB# was a son of Daniel BMfwJ
pferf] Brout, 19, of Mount Ver
Iho was killed in an acci.fct atl
*1., who tried unsuccessfully^tb
Hazle Mines 17 years ago animatl. I
a- ft
Jleap from a third story windoiwto boys donned stiff shirts and urtts Ma home with his mother aQd ais-|
fire escape.
Bimes. Students wore in and Out. ti i. Mrs. Joan Blakeslee, th§ oMy
In addition to Lewis, those first of historic "Old Kenyon" all erc- immediate survivors.
ported missing and now believed nittg.
was a member of St. Bobn s j
|dead, are: Ernest Ahwajee, of
By midnight the fun began); to P. M. Church.
Jjfbn, Ohio: George Pincus,
•e Hazleton Red CrosJ was I
slacken. The boys began goin
Jrooi.lyn; Stephen Shepard,
keeping check with Ohio chapters
the grand staircase to their ro
S\ w York City; Colin Woodwc
scene to relay any infcrmaMany already were in bed. 15]
)f Jamaica Plain, Mass., and
ti<m [ to the Lewis family and We'
_DB. it was quiet. A cheery
flll X. Mangle, 18, of New
bfkefin, State Trooper JonahHtees. |
crac led in the great fireplaci
Jity.
of the Schuylkill Haven barracM
An hour later, fire was ra.
Officials said the ruins of the up the aged "Middle Kenyon
Ma'in communication with ilfeMlM*
22-year-old sandstone building tion.
Officials believed a s{
vera fctill too hot to search. Sraok- from the fireplace ignited a rug
ng feebris was scattered bet ween For a few minutes fire fighteta
lie gaunt stone walls of "Old
thought the flames could be con
he (jam- tained with the fire walls sep
on,"[oldest building on the
us of the school for men
arating the wings from the ipai'
eft of a part, of the structure.
That was all that was left
22-year-old dormitory that h<ito#ed
But the fire vaulted upward!and
20 men. The four-foot walls of race • I along the common roof.
fray atone withstood three lours
>f fir# that raged through("Middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early |
5unda<. |

•

GAMBIER, O. —(UP)— OHe
clala aald today all evldrncs
Indicated that
tlx atudrats.
misting since yesterday w|
X•n
a fire destroyed the 122-yssr
°'d l^n^oi^collrfje dormitory,
had pTrTsIfHnirThe blaze.
' i ' • w• s tv i kt
n d c f and
[hospital attendants said one < r tini • - djBfe
kiert
Mm,.
•
rtudents received minor
[ "•
••''I'll
(list nvi

1

Gordon
K. Chalmers.
esidenl, Hai t i the missing njen's J
||>HC<|
could not be estnlillj
itt- -I I
WSwie!v until after roll tall at
iMff- today.
,.^Chalmers said It probably
wk'd not be safe to search thd
^Hia until late today when thMK
•mUbers had cooled. He estF
• B e d damage at $1,000,000.1
drnd were Identlfietl *
prd H. Broiit, 19. Mt \ ernon, \
s id
Marc 8. Peck. Fe
lllch. Rotl, died of Inltiric* |bf
pred whet thejr jump«'d from
pow. t0 escape the flames.
You got to Jump, It's th^
Miiislng were: Ernest Ahw
way oit."
i9. Akron. O.; Albert J. 1>OUdsi
Ih1 19
He gald Pincus appeared fright
Blaze] on. Pa.; George Plncu*^ J9, ened but that he did not a^^H
^^•lyn. N. Y .
Stephan
aee whether he Jumped. The root
^^Hard.
K waa df troyed.
MB Wttr.d worth,
Fireman said the fir# spfesrPlain, Mass.; and Martin
•Wy waa smarted by s tark#
Mki: New Vnrk N Y
fror, an unprotected fireplace
One of the Injured stude»r»ts
•f«e- a party in the dorr itorv
In the hospital said he saw "vh
i lounge.
ware dragging a lire hose in
to the basement of the blazing
r** men. said the coUege'iolnnbull ling at the height of t f l
tcerTirn department was h
by the lack of water and could
P h-l |do Bt e to halt the sp:-eS af|
twhen he told friends; "I'm st^yri flame \\ hen the school's re«erroir
|BlW»V'eiit dr> the fi,-o fich-eBDj
here j^or the week end.'*
f0 t#Be water from a near; r well.
Colcgc officials said the- I J».i
The p
no
dnrli- fh<
|al'oqt abandoned hope for fin.
EflMk^HSt was sc.-n n !><-.! >tJBtt hlaia and Chimera comnjin^
dents for their behavior . ,
ooajnate, shortly before tlt4 la the
the way tW he|pwi Mch jfether
^•fjJAniped for his life
«t 75 students wcr# femiprarij
Th$ roommate. Robert Col nII J I-T
ly hop - ,-i 0t ict
niltorlXjB
Hflb' serious condition.
i'rlvetcs homes.
.
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Fire Razes College'Dormitory

i ^AMBIER, O., (UP)—

I a|h toll in the Kenyon coI$|i(jjjJ
^•Jbrmitory fire "wal
'^5
BiiQe today as the college pr**«|
•hilt announced that hope^J
•jjjfn-.issing students had b'iftfcj
I h en up" and one of
• rideally injured died.
Another student, Robert MdBFliland, of Ames, Iowa, was
^Boved from the critical list
•by hospital attendants this
IrMwnins;. Twelve other stuIdents were burned seriously
Hand IS students suffered minor
•barns in the. fire that destroyed1
•the 122-year-old dormitory.
' (jlAMBIIER, O., (UP) — OfflokkJ
•said today all evidence
1
^^•i six students, missin
J
H yesterday when a fire destroys r> • \
• 122-year-old Kenyon college i /f JL 1
M tory, had perished in the, blaW^QR
H There were two known deatf mo to
• hospital attendants said one - iirfLne <
• 13 burned seriously was not extracted }
• to-live. More than fifteen stji^fitonts f\
I received minor burns in the
fire <<.
• which was discovered at 4 r
I Cordon K. Chalmers. KenyoW priiJ ~
• idfnt, said the missing men'.1- at L
• sehce could not be establish'.
*
•jgltcly .until after roll call at

NAMPA, IDAHO
FREE PRESS
Circ. D. 6,081
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BAKERSFIELD, CA
CALIFORNIAN
C|>C.

D. 25,462

Bv^Chalmers said it probably Would f• not be safe to senrch the ruin! uiili'Sj
• late today when the embers|HHfcAjj
Igfcoled. He estimated damu^f$*$tii
•fiooQ.noo.
ajre
ra^The dead were identified a*
•;#rd H. Brout. 19. Mt.. Vernon,
Igrt Marc S. Peck, Penton.
Htoth died of iniuri suffr ^d,'#E5*i
Wm?
iV-tA windows MjgE
10#Pe the flame.'.
•jWf'Wj
|[Another student, Robert MdFarI lalhd, Ames, la., was in critical conIdition but hospital attendant^ *aic ^
he was improving rapidly and prob- jgj
ably would recover,,
Eleven other students werf iniifc
'serious condition and more thhn 15•
were treated for minor
Injuries. jH
•oat of the injured were huitJKenH
they jumped from windows of| theB
three-story building or clambered •
down the ivy-covered walls, s
' Firemen said the fire appafentljl^J
wius started by sparks from an un- £*3
iwotected fireplace after a party in JjH
the dormitory lounge.
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enyon College Fire Toll
Rises to 9 as Student Diesi

i I
• JF:

pfouth Succumbs After Plunge From Blaze—j
School Abandons Hope for Missing
Six—Ruins Not Searched Yet.
Gtmbier, Ohio, Feb. 28 (A. P.).—The death to! in

GAM BIER, Ohio—Two student* wire killed and 26 were injured, three critically, when fire swept J I'2year-old Kenyon Hall at Kenyon' College in Cambier, early Sunday. Firemen believe the blaze i us
started by sparks from a fireplace after students in the hall retired.—Acme Telephoto.

• • •

• •

• • •

Two Students Dead; 6 Missing;
26 Injured In College Fire
CAMBIER. Ohio, Feb. 28 (AT" —
ISix students who were reported
I missing in a million-dollar
[College dormitory fire yesterday
HMMPbPVPpear for classes today.
[Fear mounted that they were
[trapped in the inferno which
claimed two lives and injured 26
I others.
There was no official commeht
from college officials. However, it
was pointed out that if the students
were out of town for the weekend,
they probably would have Returned
| for classes this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the 122year-old sandstone building were
| still too hot to search. Smoking
| debris was scattered between the
t guant stone walls of "old Kenyon."
It was the oldest bujlding on the
i Campus of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstpod three hours of
! fire that raged through "Middle
I Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
| Sunday.
The missing students were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio.
18-year-old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West
High
1}*I1 School
OtllWUi.
Albert J. Lewis o£ Hatclton, Pa.

By midnight the fun brgat^H
slacken. The boys began takin^^l
Stephen Shepard of New York. up the grand staircase to
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica rooms. Many already were in
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery j
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, t8-year-old | tire crackled in the great firepl
son of a New York retail store
An hour later, fii*e was ra^
executive.
up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
The dead were:
lion. Officials believed a spark
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
the fireplace ignited a rug.
N. Y., 19-year-old premedlcal
For a few minutes fire fig!
student. He tried unsuccessfully to thought the flames could be
jump from the window of his tained with the fire walls separal
room to a fire escape some feet the wings from the main part of the
along the wall and three stories structure.
up.
But the fire vaulted upward and
Marc 8. Peck of Fenton. Mich.
He died of burns in Mercy Hos raced along the common roof
Frightened students dived
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy Hospital reported one first from second and third^^^
windows. Others tried descending I
man critically injured. He is Jack
McDonald of Hamilton. O. He suf the walls down the ivy that n^^B
fered a skull fracture and possible the damp stone.
Still others Jumped fur
lung Injuries.
Another student, Robert Mr- fire escapes. Thcv were block^^H
Farland of Ames. Ia.. orglnally flame-filled balls from res^^H
was reported hurt critically. He them normally. Brout was killed in
is reported Improved today. He this manner; his roommate^^^H
George

Plncus

of

Brooklyn,

N. Y.

suffered cuts and
the head feet,

burna about

jumped just ^Jiead of him SanilWkl
Saturday night was "dance night" made it with comparatively fMWP^
at Kenyon College. Many of the injuries.
Students and townspeople.
hoys donned stiff shirts and dresa
>used from the tiny village nf|
clothes^StudentsW
jmbier, performed many i ats of
of historic "Old Kaflyon
roism.
ning.
>11

ELY, NEV.
TIMES

1 Q.

Cir. D. 1,771
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enyon College
Death Toll Up
pnAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(I ©
Hfte death toll in the KciJBfl
mitoi y fire wasiT^BE
•ninetoday as the college p^B
idpnt announced that hope for
six missing students has een
Ejven up, and that one of
critically injured had died. [ I
Damage was estimated at fl*
1000,000 in the fire in which tjv<
•udents were killed while jurjf
Png from the thiid floor of fh(
wilding early yesterday. All ofl
le dead were from the cast!

[ Ohio Dormitory Fire loll
leaches Nine Deaths..
OAMBIER, O., Feb. 28— (jj~|
The- death toll In the Kejtjon
i Colllcc lire mounted to mnd,to
day when Jack McDonald.! 18Ivtiiold student from Hamilton,
KEliPd of a skull fracture.
ylrDonald, who dropped from
^•third-floor room as fla^V
^•>1 the "Old Kenyon doM
tory early Sunday mornlngjsut
Bribed at 1:07 p. m.
^^cy
Hospital at nearby
MIf

T few minutes earlier thd col
lef announced it had
Bned hope of finding ahv©JB|
ab students who were
•is had Increased the
eight. Two died

fr*fipiivi?n frrllnrn
",-n
today wW
Uack M c D o n a l d , 1 8 - y e a r - o l d s t u d e n t f r o m H a m i l t o n , Ohio,
MM of a fractured skull.
McDonald, who dropped from -jers made it with oompa
Iveiy!
m injuries.
'
linor
pjp&thirri-floor room as flames mil
i opt (the Old Kenyon dormitory
Brout an Honor Student*
Ifetljt Sunday morning, sue
Edward H. Brout, 19. a prfe I
i5^d at 1:07 P. M.t Eastern medical honor student, who lost
indard time, in Mercy Hos- lls lif* in the Kenyan Colli ge I
IPI..I ..
yMoun, Vernon.
-»J ,•-»£
I Give L'p H'»pr fur Six.
street, Mount Vernon. He was
A f|w minutes earlier the col- graduated with honors from the'
liege annoimci (I it had ahan- £av,: "'«]).
M°un'
.
. .
, .. ..
..
.. #on, in 1946. Edward orgn
dfttod hope of finding all v. the Konyon Co\\cKes first band* In
H^JtUdcnts who were missing, which he played a clarinet, pie(It bad increased the death side his parents, he leaves
[toll to eight. Two died yesterday 1)ioth{Ts' P?Kid' V' #an<l I)r"*^
114. His father Is treasurer of
u Brout Jewelers, Inc . of 1H> Vf««t
The latest victim, McDonald., j25th street, Manhattan. had hung by his hands from MS Stephen M. Shepard, 19. r. imrt
window and dropped. His feat «£ missing, is a son of Dt and,
struck a second-floor ledge, and Mrs .\orman Shepard oi 290
| ho then fell head downward.
West End avenue. He v
. rad• Dr. (lordon K. Chalmers, tie UHted from Columbia GtamMrl
[college's president, announced at|^}j^r^ School, where he played on
1<2:55 P. M. Eastern standard
football team. Member
nbet . of
tune, that hope had been aban j the family said today he Is profi
Idoned.
isical .in
dent in playing five musical!
"All available sources have struments and is a memben ofj
I been checked," he said. "Thei
Kenyon College band.
|parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still wc
Iunable to dig into the debris of
IIEAUMONT. TEX.
Old Kenyon dormitory, which tl
ENTERPRISE
|fire swept early Sunday mornlrj
Circ. D. 40.372 - S. 57,447
Missing and Dead.
The missing students were:
BJrnest Ahwajee of Akron, OhM
l^year-old sophomore and fornilr
r tennis player at Akron w£|
}gh School.
lbeit J. Lewis of H.izlct<Jti,|
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[Six

Missing In

Jlleorge Pincus of 1841 East 2fd
laty-e. t. Hi ooklyn. .V Y.
[Dormitory Fire
^Jltephcn Shepard of 290 Walt
'CAMBIER. O.. Feb. 2R
I
d avenue. New York,
jSix
I
din Woodworth of Jamaica ^•nillion
d >ll;u Kenv.m C.dlaaaJ
Plain, Mass.
^•mitory fire .
^pfartin E. Mangel, 18 yeai rid
^Bbppear for classes today.
•> of a New York retail start|
mti d that thrv were
cutlve, of 200 East 90th st i< et.
Hthe inferno which clamn-d two]
The dead were:
Bs and injured 26 othersS
Edward Brout of Mount VerThere was n<> official
m«Bt|
•n. N. Y.. 19-yeat -old pre-mt^U Uoi college officials.
^Bwas pointed out that if Am
cad student. He tried unsucceps
Ely to jump from the window ^Bdents
B his room to a fire escape ft me ^Bek-end, they probably
•re returned for classes
feht along the wall and th<ec
Morning.
•tPries up.
[-Officials said the ruins of Om
•Marc S. Peck of Fenton.
0C year-old sandstone huildlafl
He died of burns in Mercy Hfcs
•aI at nearby Mount Vern^| We still too hot to search SiMM
ing debris was scattered hettMU
lot
I |tihe raunt stone walls of ^Old
A» Mercy Hospital Robert Mr
fn.von." It was the oldest build]
|^a> land o: Ana s Iowa, orie.naijrl M on the campus of the school
is reported hurt critically. He i • men.
|reported .imju oved today. 8e|
rhat was all that was left oi
Mul cted
burns aLout'
IE! > •
o! i dee : try Etha]
|thc head and fe<R.
^kised 120 men. The four-fooi

I

lwalls of gray stone witt
•roc hours of fire that riCtC
III •
"Middle Kenyon"JH

How Blaze Started.
Saturday night was dance nig
m V n l i ( i n i s

1

A M. it was quirt. A che<ry fj
fcickled
in the great fireph
PpAn hour later, fire was ragi
""

MTOHOOlYH
, a\ZZ SAr?S>
HJVSCtaTfitag

K-nyC

M

•joining wings early Sund^H
•officials believed a spark®B
i fireplace ignited a rug.F
"lightened students divedjHB
st from second and third-story
ndows. Others tried desi^tf
thai
the walls down the i
matted the damp stone.
pRill others jumped from ber.i
fire escapes. They were blnid
by flame-filled halls irt
idling them normally.
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Kenyon College Dorm
Fire Kills 2 Students
Bay State Youth Among
6 Missing; 26 Injured
GAMBIER, O.. Monday (AP)—One student was killed
jumping for a fire escape,
°* burns and 26 wore
injured yesterday as fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory
at Kenyon College.
Officials of the exclusive -11male school wer^fearful that the
Kenyot^^^^^^^M^, Gordon
death toll might be higher.
Chalmers estimated the loss at
Six students still were unac $1,000,000.
counted for last night and, offi
Kenyon has an cnrollmi
c i a l s t o l d a s c h o o l m e e t i n g . 550 boys. It was founded
"probably no more than two ol by Episcopal Bishop Philf
them were away from the camjni* Chase. Two English noblt
for the weekend."
Lord Kenyon and Lord Gambler,
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mijh , provided most of the endoufnent.
died of burns last night—nearly As a result, the school maintains
14 hours after the blaze.
man; of the English school tra
Edward Brout, 20, a pre-mod ditions.
student from Mount Vernon. N.
Y., died trying to Jump front a
third-floor window to a secondGENEVA, N. Y.
story fire escape.
TIMES
100 Routed
Circ. D. 5.880
An estimated 100 students \ ere
routed from their beds at 4 a. m.
as flames roared through historic
"Old Kenyon Hall."
Brout's roommate, Saul San
ders, also of Mount Vernon, NJY..
made the jump successfully o?fore Brout tried it.
•
Of the injured, 11 were hos
pitalized and 15 released afte
treatment for cuts and bruises
hrcc of those hospitalized wer
Gambler, O., Feb. 28 (Al
tnyon college today listed'
reported In critical condition.
million.
The Missing
B dormitory fire that kille<
^Students reported missing wer
tiers and injured "<"> yest<
remen searched the ruinrfjfor!
Bklin M. Woodworth, Jamaic
Plain, Mass.; Ernest Ahwajee,
Bodies.
[•Towering above the heli
Heron, Ohio; George Pincusfl
sjfcireheis were the gaunt
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M){
Refills of "Old Kenyon." It 1
^gepherd, New York City; Alberl
Hhc oldest building on the cf
• Louis, Hazelton, Pa., and MarJ
• the school for men.
I J That was all that was left]
*tr E. Mangel, New York City.
lt2-year-old dormitory that hi
Hurt i
t • lining
S
H> men. The four-foot ••
•Most of those Injured were hurt |
[Withstood three hours of fire that
Hged through "Middle Kenyon"
lumping from upper story win*
apd adjoining wings early Sunday.
dows or climbing down ivy-cov*
F^The missing students were:
rred walls as the fire blocked the
^Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio,|
IBain entrance staircase of the
18-year old sophomore.
^•-year-old dormitory, oldesf
fTAlbert J. Lewis of Hazleton,
$ George Pincus of Brooklyi
Gothic collegiate structure in thtj
t Stephen Shepard of New
nation. There were several en
Bfcity.
trances and fire escapes.
Colin Woodworth of Jartjplci
The dorm — where President
lains, Mass.
Rutherford B. Hayes roomed
Martin E. Mangle, 18-yef
)n of a New York retail Stor<
While attending Kenyon—was
| fpcecutive.
thfee-story
ivy-covered greyt
The dead were:
stone building. Only its four-i
Edward Brout of Mount Verthi< ; walls survived the fire.
lon, N. Y„ 19-year-old premefcl
The fire apparently was causa)
ludent. He tried unsuccess^M
jump from the window ofOu
whi n sparks from a fireplace i
om to a fire escape some yt,
nitrd a rug in a room adjaemfl
ilong the wall and three st<*M4
to the main entrance. Tom Davil,
of Bronxville, N. Y„ said that
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich,
whi i he was awakened, flames
le died of burns in Mercy li
al at nearby Mount Vernon,
already were roaring fiercely >lt
Mercy hospital reported twi
a aecond-floor room just abovf
ather men critically hurt. wJL.
the main entrance.
[vere Jack McDonald of Ha: Itonj
and Robert McFarland|~~

rrn ?

CHECKS FIRE LOSS
Students' gear littered the campus of Kenyon College at
Gambler, O., yesterday after fire burned out "Old Kenyon," an
old dormitory. With the gutted buiMLig ja the background,
John Humphry*, student from Kenilworth. 111., who escaped
without Injury, looks for his belongings. (AP Wire photo)
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Death Toll at 9
In College Blaze

PGAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 UP)
•-The death toll in the
tjjfctUeffe. dormitory fire \va%"TwiA 1BIER, OHIO—(/P)—Them "->fi
at n)ne today as the colkge
til _ . ? S A a mM • a fS /.A/1 t I 5 t
ro,.d.nt .™oun^ th.t »p«
toll In the Kaivnn *L. , ?for
six missing students wfq
„ .Aounted to nine todsj'
been "giv^j up" and onA ,of
en Jack McDonald. 18-y^rfo critically injured died.®
v" student from Hamilton,
(Dr. Gordon K. Chalmer*in
io. died of a skull fractdife.
Sj • terse announcement,
MjcDonald, who dropped from
tollege officials have
i third-floor room as flames
hope of finding the six
ept the "Old Kenyon" dormi[ported missing previ<
•y early Sunday morning, sucJ1
available sources have
mbed at 1:07 p. m. in Mercv
ten checked. Their parents
jve been notified."
spital at nearby Mount Ver(His announcement was made
as attendants at Mercy HosA few minutes earlier the
Hege announced it had aban- jjtftal in nearby Mt. Vernon
pbrted the death of Jack Tiacined hope of finding alive thflj
Donald, of Hamilton, O.
c students who were missing.

'Ohio Dorm
iFire Kills 2;
HMissing

Circ. D. 8.327 - S. 8 455
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Six Students
Still Missing
Alter Blaze
Two Deod, 26

Injured in
Million-Dollar Kenyon
College Dorm Firo

JAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28. <*Vstudents who were reprjlted
jsln* in a milliond(ilLir^eM|
"utory nil1 ffftiay failed to appear fur < lassei today. Fear mounted that they
vltre trapped in the inferno
which claimed two lives andkin
jut >*d 26 others.
H,
H"here was no official r o m n c n t
from college officials. However,
it was pointed out that if fne
ntSlri- s v .
t,ut of town for
I the week-end, they probably
f whuld have returned for classes
this morning.
Officials said the ruins of the
122-year old sandstone building
were still too hot to search.
Smoking debris was scattered
between the gaunt stone walls of {
"Old Kenyoh " It was the oldest
building on the campus of the
school for men.
Tennis Star Missing
That was all that was left of
a 122-year old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
"walls withstood three hours of
fire that raged through "Middle!
Kcnyo.i" and adjoining wings |
early Sunday.
The missing students were:|
Ernest Ahwaiee of Akron.
Ohio, 18-year old sophomore and
former star tennis player at Ak
ron West high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton.
Pa.
George Pincus of BrooklygL N. i
Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York. |
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin K Mangle. 18-yeaf old
*• >n of a Ncv. York retail itorel
executive.
Jump to Fire F_scap« Falls
The dead were:
..
Edward Brout of Mount VernL N. Y.. IP-year old preniedi
fullT \ o f r r K * m e wftdow

1

hi# room to • fire e#n»f%e
• fefT along the wall and three
HKries up.
Hifarc S. Peck of Fenton, BlKh.
died of burns in Mercy
I al at nearby Mount Vernon,

f

Mercy hospital reported tw
ether men critically hurt They
were Jack McDonald of HarftQltot O.. and Robert McFarland of |
-An-p*. Ia.
• Saturday night was dlnce
ninht at Kenyon college, 1 t by
m dnight the fun began to slick'
en By 3 a. m. it was quie^H
jpre crackled in the great firer'
f An hour later, fire was rating i
up the aged "Middle Kefon"
^Htion Officials )•»•:•
aark
fiom the fireplace ignited a rug.
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rni I CflC [IDC—<f01d Kenyon Hall,"

oldest building on tfie TC<ftitybri college campus
at Gambier, Ohio, was destroyed by fire
"flip Jl^yearold structure housed about 100 students at the all-male institution. This view was
made at the height of the blaze. Six students were missing, three dead and 25 in
jured.
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ies fold Of Rescues
Hero Stories
n Students, Faculty
IBy Kenyon

%

y

iv Collins,
were not seriously hurt.
T ! DV
i\'
fAllinS. W
GAMBIER. o. Feb. no
28 i(UP)—
John McNaughton, Detroit.
lOut of the tragic early morning niured when struck in the i»ck
[fire that destroyed historic old pjuwaM4M
"J
.
(rnm a Tire
Ttomltonr .t K«y°°
„ h,d iwde
liege early yesterday v«.
rips into the burning building*
Istnrlr o'f heroism today.
|rag out students who had t
1
erhaps the most unusual was
by smoke.
I that of Edwin Collins. Grogse >vercome
Among others credited with
[point, Mich., a weight lifter. crad"were William Hurfl
>,ed M.h saving the lives of two
freshman, who. clad W
•hide 1 is.
naiainas .ran
in .
ireefl
• from the win in his pajamas
-u ...
^
.'."T '1'
tcmwratiiri'S I,
h,, dorm.u.r, U>
.dowKf his'second floor room to a J^Tire "scene "to help rescue vtfire • cape. Hanging to the hot iTt.Hanev Baslngcr. Lima, and
[metal with one hand, be
' d H stansfield. Akron.
with his free hand a student w b o . b ^ w a i d H .SUns,,
Gump. ' .rum . third floor - «Hjrrt the corrldor, .w,kenB,
Idow
Collins transferred this (hrougn
lstudei t to the fire
/nd oth"^l!; Parmalle. Kenyon trH
caught another who Jumped from
ng coach, was UkMf H
a second story window.
hosDlt 1 at nearby Mt. N,'r"*8j]
"Collins suffered severe
exhaustion
about Urn fare and arms.
resultinf from his ref*
v,!wk
Wgl I'ilchei McArthur O ..n«
d to ftremen J

y

|Lt.nU

i

-

j

EDDIE COLLINS FED ICE CREAM BY A FRIEND.
, tirr thnt destroyed historic old Kenyofi dornuFory *ffi<yvon
Out of the tragic early morning 1 <
any stories of heroism today. Perhaps tlu^Seeab•oHege in Gambier. O.. early yesterday ^me_rnanN
^
^ Hfter. . ,edited with saving
iiTntSflwas that of Edwin < >Uins. C.i osae
'wjnd0w of this second* floor room to a lire
he lives of two students. Collins jumped 01
hig frea ham, a student who
Sape. Hanging to the hot mrta wRh ^V^ed^studenl to the fire escape «d
jumped from a^4
„*lnd«v ciUum
a^pre bums about the far.
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. Frt,' Linp Nine students died when "Old Kenyon Hall. 61a
NINE DIE IN '*»• Y | \ r ' l l ' r ' '
I "• Gambier, Ohio, was destroyed in a fire early unest building-mi ^
' f e
Estimated damage was
rpreived minor burns in the fire.
More than ayr. of
^
d,,

_

1

HENDERSON. KY.
JOURNAL
Circ. D. I.2»0
cn ">8 ^

. Are Feared
Dead In Fire 1
At Ohio College

lull

He died of
\n Merry H ipital Ut nearby Mount \ urn on,
Mercy Hospital 1 <poi :<><1 two,
| K r men critically hurl. n«\v
wcile Jack McDonald of Hamttton,
O. and Robert McFarland V
Ames, la. McDonald has a 'ralur"
cd * kutl. McFarland was cutjand
burned about the head and »•».
gnturday night was dance aiflM
By KEN DAVIS
„ Kenyon College. Many ot the
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 28. (/fjH
,„
on,1 dre«

•n
V"1"" li8ledH (.)(i, cs. Students were in anf W
a millimsrur»' miss™ in
dollnr dormitory fire that kBOC Ot
I K',l
two others and injured 2f> yes- evening.
Ty midnight the fun '
to
tord iy. Firemen searched
d«ck.",
The
run s for bodies.
0(1 up the grand staircase to ,the r
(lowering above the helm All no„,s. Many already were irTPIW
Htfeheis were tlie gaunt s#hi
A. M. it was quiet. A cm 1 ry
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was; the fire crackled in the great fireoldest building on the campus of
pla< e.
the school for men.
An hour later, fire raging up
That was all that was left of a the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
' 122-year-old dormitory that h#s- tion Officials believed a spark
ed 120 men. The four-foot
all- fl£n the fireplace ignited a rug.
of gray stone withstood tnrec
Bar a few minutes fire fighters
hours* of fire that raged through
thought the dames could be con
"Middle Kenyon" and adjoining
tained with the fire walls sepa
wings early Sunday.
rating the wings from the main
The missing students were: |
part of the structure.
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Oh 1%
But the fire vaulted upward and
18-year-old sophomore and fornvraced along the common root.
er star tennis player at Akr<^j
Frightened students dived head
West High school.
ffett from second and third-story
Albert J. Lewis of Hazeltof,
wind1
Others tried descending
Pa.
the walls down the ivy that MjU'"
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
cd the damp stone.
Still others jumped from ^'-l
Stephen Shepard of New Yox^, by lire escapes. They were
. Colin Woodworth of Jama -* cd by flame-filled
halls
PI lin, Mass.
reaching them normally.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-<
was killed in this mannerwof a New York Retail st
roommate Saul Sanders of Dgw
ex< cutive.
Venmn. N. Y., jumped just
The dead were:
ot h.m. Sanders made it f
Idward Brout of Mount Ye an.
imparatively minor injuries*
| N. Y., 19-year-old prcmedilg l Students
and
townsp» ^
Student. He tried unsuccessful!* has- ly aroused from the
^
jump from the window of h s £e of Gambier, performed np^
rooi to a fire escape some :eet
I feat of heroism.
frfiflg the waU and three stofM
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Dormitory Fire

Six'Missing, 26 Injured After Blaze Sweeps Oldest
Building on Kenyan College Campus Sunday. 5-

students were still missing today, and firemen were checklnftOljeMf th <•> were
trapped in the 122-year-old building.

unt Fire Ruins
or Six Hissing
College Students!
< lnt*rn»lloni»l Niw» »«rvtr«)
(BIER, Ohio. Feb. 28—Of-|
fictflk waited today for t h e sinolicriafe ashes of a Kenvon collegeI
dormitory in
they he cm a grim search for bod•k of sis students feared lost in f
I he $ ,000,000 blaze.

•Ho other students al the all-1

ma!e(l col lege are known dead and]
^Hr"'''s' injured, (wo critically,
Gambler, O., Feb. 28—(/PL--Kenyon College
^He six missing
ig -nf
.have not. been
tiitlay abandoned hope of finding alive the sly stu
-cen since 4 a. m. Sunday—short^-icfore the fire spread with!
dents who tfere niissipg after a dormitory fire wliich
lightning swiftness through rfift-j
Silled two persons.
ei > and paneling of 122-year-old
l.von hall.
•ambier. O., Feb.
'jp>—k™ u^n ftniw.- u»l;>v listed Twe,
19, Perish
.six .indents missing in a million-dollar dormitory fire hat The known dead are Edward
killed two others and injured 26 yesterday. Firemen searched Brout, 19-year-pld premetflesl
•enior from Ml. Vernon, N. Yj
t h e (ins for bodies.
arid Ma it S, Perk. 19-voar-C®
[owering above the helmeted searchers were t he gaunfc student from Fqhton, Mich.
falls of "Old Kenyon." It was the oldest building on the
fill missing are the following'
Martin E. Mangle, lR-.vear-old
js of the school for men.
[hat was all that was left of a 122-year-old dormitory on nf a New York retail staff!
eocxt Utive.
that he used 120 men. The four-foot*
"
\ nWa joe
of
Akfo®
gray stone withstood rooms.' Many were In bed. By "• Erim-t
>urs of fire that raged 3 a. m. It was quiet. A c icrVy OMo, 1 R-yca r-old sophomore MM
(""Middle Kenydh" and ad- fire crackled in the great fireplace. foBrier high school tennis staj\ B|
Hthert J. r.ewigof llaxtetnn P«:
I wings early Sunday.
An hour later, fire was ra§ing - kenrge Pinctis of BrookWU
Idead were:
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" SedK N.IY.
ird Brout of Mount Vernon, tion. Officials believed a spark ^Sftephen Shepard of New Yorkl
19-ycar-old premedlcal stu- from the fireplace ignited a rug.
Ic tried unsuccessfully to
Frightened students dived head
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica!
rom the window of his room. first from secqnd and third-story Plain, Mass.
S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. windows. Other:; tried descending
Kenyon officials, earlier, had I
Id of burns in Mercy Hospl- the walls down the Ivy that matted «aid It was possible one or two of j
!nearby Mount Vernon, O.
the damp stone.
the youths had left the collegef
pday night was dance night
Still others Jumped for nearby dpi n for the week-end.
xyon College. Many of the fire escapes. They were bl
It rout died at the height of the!|
lonncd stiff shirts and dress by flame-filled halls from re
fl»' when he struck the courtyard)
Students were in and out them normally. Brout was
t>«jow in an unsuecesful attempt1
>rie "Old Kenyon" all eve in this manner. His roomjgi
I to jump from his second-storv
ning.
• • S a u l S a n d e r s , o f M o u n t V e f ^ I window to a fire escape. Moments|
BvJjnidnlght the fun began to N. Y., jumped just ahead ol^ him before a fellow student had made
i slacken. The boys began taking Sanders made' it with co
I the jump successfully.
I off up the grand staircase to their tively minor injuries.
y^eck was burned in the blaze|
land died several hours lalpr In a
hospital at nearby Mount Ver-|
1 TO"
The fire ate its way rapidlyI
[through the large, square build-1
|inc.
A s i he flames fed on auci&Wtj

iht blaze spread|
in all directions, blocking j
airways
and
forcing
those]
mused above to jump or climb toj

out
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8 Kenyon Students
Feared Dead in Fire
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28. (/P)—Kenyon college today listed six
I students missing in a 7»l-million-d8?fiff9WPMWPP"ftre that killed
two others and injured 26 yesterday. Firemen searched the ruins
xfor bodies. Towering above the helmeted searchers were the
Vgaunt stone walls of "old Kenyon."
It was the oldest building on the
campus of the school for men.
Spreads to Wings
That was all that was left of a
122-year-old dormitory that housed
120 men. The four-foot walls of
gray stone withstood three hours of
fore that raged through "middle
Kenyon" and adjoining wings early
[Sunday. (None of the dead or missing students were from New Mex- J
ico.)
Saturday night was dance mgni
at Kenyon college. Many of the
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out
Of historic "old Kenyon" all eve- j
ning.
By midnight the fun beganfc to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to their
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28 (iPt—The
rooms. Many already were in bed.
I death toll in the Kenyon College
By 3 a.m. it was quiet. A cheery
fire mounted to fitfie hi TP1,1 utiVH
fife crackled in the great fireplace.
| Jack McDonald, 18-year-old student
An hour later, fire was raging up
I from Hamilton, O., died of a skull
the aged "middle Kenyon" section.
I fracture.
Officials believed a spark from the
fireplace ignited a rug. For a few
[Donald, who dropped from his
minutes fire fighters thought lithe
third-floor room as flames swept
flames could be contained with the
j the ''Old Kenyon" dormitory early
fire walls separating the winds from
Sunday morning, succumbed at 1:07 i
the main part of the structure.
p. m. in Mercy hospital at nearby j
Dive to Ground
Mount Vernon.
frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
A few minutes earlier the collegtt
windows. Others tried descending
announced it had abandoned hope ol
the walls down the ivy that mattsd
finding alive the six students whtt|
the damp stone.
were missing. This had increased
the 'death toll to eight. Two died |
yesterday morning.
Thfe latest victim, McDonald, hat
| hun£ by his hands from his window I
and Hropped. His feet struck a sec-"
[ ond-floor ledge, and he then fell
head downward.

Nine Perish In
Kenyon College
Dormitory Fire

MpOREHEAD, MINN.
NEWS
Circ. D. 5.025
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Circ. D. 18,124
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An

ouege uormuory
[Death Toll Jumps To Nine
•m

.

A 1917 gradual.

< <

27 Others Hurt
As 122-Year-Old
Dormitory Burns

A.:,-

hifh school, he was president of
Jm senior class and played four
• "of football. HI. father is asZiatcd with the McFarland clinic

^ Eh'unlay night was dance night
.t^enyon collie. - Students were
nd out of hlatoric Old Kenall evening.
^
y midnight the fun began to
iken. The boys began taking
up the grand staircase to their
£• Many already were in bed.
Colin
Woodworth
of
Jan
uca
I
'
I.
i
J
/I
»*/\
nno
H
TTlft
lft(
window and dropped. His feet
Bv 8 a. m. it was quiet. A cheery
! BY KEN DAVIE.
Plain, Mass.
fire crackled in the great *nre, GAMBIER, O. (/P)
The death struck a second-floor ledge, and
Martin
E.
Mangel
of
New
Ydrti.
v^m® place.
I toll in the Kenyon college fire he then fell head downward.
The two who died Sunday w^^_

Set at $1,000,000;
tWodies of 6 Victims
Ktill Missing
L OSS

^AmBIKR O.. If — The >'• ath
loll in the Kenyon college dormi

tory

£2 Flr. nl,w >P*rk Blamed.
I mounted to nine luitoT'nrtkeyWwwifci ^ pr Gordon K. Chalmers, the
Edward Brout of Mt. Vei on.
An hour later, fire was raging
McDonald, 18 - year - Old student college's president, announced that jj. Y., 19-year-old pre-medml
up the aged "Middle Kenyon sec•
*
««.
• n a n .iOAIiaf ll)(y *0
from Hamilton, O., died of a skull hope for the missing had • been student.
He
tried •unsuccessful^
-tiuft. Officials believed a spark
abandoned.
Jump from the window of
fracture.
frdp th.' fireplace Igmted a rug
At the time, searchers still were room to a fire escape some
McDonald, who dropped from
For1 a few minutes fire fighters
his third-floor room as flumes unable to dig into the debris of along the wall and three sto^H thoiight the flames could be con
swept the "Old Renvoi dormitory "Old Kenyon" dormitory. Smok- up.
• tain. 1 within the fire walls sep
debris was scattered between
early Sunday morning, died in j
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, V ch arating the wings from the main
Mercy hospital at", nearby Mt. its gaunt stone walls. It was the He died of burns.
part of the structure.
oldest building on the campus of
Vernon.
Another student. Robert
But the fire vaulted upward and
the
school
for
men.
A few minutes earlier, the col
Farland of Ames, Iowa, originflly ragfd along the common roof.
The
missing
students
were:
lege announced it had abandoned
was reported hurt critically. Hi is Bi-ightencd students dived head
hope of finding alive the six stu
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, reported improved today. He dif first from second and third-story
dents who were missing. This 18-year-old sophomore.
fered cuts and burns about the W.ttows. others tried descending
had increased the death toll to
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa. head and feet.
thefwalls down the iv^y that mat
eight. Two died yesterday morn
is the son of Dr.
m the damp stone
sv«>i" . |
George Plncus of Brooklyn, and(McFarland
Mrs. Julian E. McFarland of tedj the
ing.
S' ill others jumped f"r
Y.
The latest victim, McDonald, N.Stephen
ConttnurS on PM« S.
Shepard of New York.
H escapes. They were Mocke^
had hung by his hands from his
•ffamc-fnicd hall, from reach _
them normally. Brout wh*1
Mh| in this manner; his roornHBlc, Saul Sanders of Mt. Vernon.
N Y. jumped just ahead of him I
' Sanders made it with compara^Kly minor injuries.

>r Gordon K Chalmers, in H
«.« announcement said, "cof• B officials have given up hod|
of finding the six boys reporidg
^Ksing previously. All availabP
soirees have
been
checked.
Thoir parents have been nc'i•b"
i|. jj|announcement wa* mide M
| eHwidant* at Mercy hosplu' 1"
nearby Mt Vernon reported the
death of Jack MacDonald. of Ham|
o Mac Don:. Id was ev.t .csllv
1 ;njured in U»e rail nvmuK blare
Aiwthe'r
student.
Robert Mc
Farland. of Ames. Iowa, was re
moved from the critical list b>
hospital attendants this morning.
Twelve other students were burne .
sr • ion sly and 15 studen, v.ife.cd
minor burns in the fire 'hat des
troyed tlie I '" ear old dormitory.
Known dead were McDonald.
F.dward H Brout. 19. Mt \ernon,
NV. and Mrc 8Yenton.
All three died of lnJuHtS
Pd when thrv tanped
from
gtmdows 10 escape the fames.
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anRUied tha' hope for six mi^*M
|M|»d n' had been "Riven up" 4gi
of two 1 iilirall) injured di^L
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The

missing, and efficiali/
dead, were: Ernest
Ahwaiee. 1». Akron. O.I Albert
J
Lewis. U. Maxeiton. Pa.,
George Pincus. 18. Brooklyn, N.
Y ; Stephen M. Shepard, 19,
New York, Colin Woodworth. 70,
Jamaica Plain. Mass.; and Msrtin E. Mangel. 17, New York.
presumed
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Students and college o
[redited
Edoin Collin
C.rr
f»oint. Mich., a weight lifter w
iavmc the livev of "to vtnd. '
( ollins Jumped from the w|^ |
low of his second floor room to
|
fire escape. Hanging to the ho
Ltal with one hand, he cau*V
01,h his free hand a student vho
h mped from a third floor wtod<ff
pollings transferred this stud"
K the fire escape and caught a «Ler who Jumped from a second
[orv window.
J Ceilings suffered ^vere burj
,ut the face and arms. «m n'a
llicr. of McArthur. O, and
on
>r\s Philadelphia, the two 1
irP by Collings, were not sfftjsly hurt.

MoUnt

to Jump
oscape »<>me feet
room to a
.
d three stories
| along the wall ana

mi,,in9

William Becker, superintend'-n'
* hutl»tr.g- and grounds at 1 >
»n, entered the ruins of the dmmitorv this morning hut reported
Kat the debris was still too hot
o attempt »">' immediate search
|or bodies Any water poured
he ruins, he said, would form
jerause of frrexine trmpnat it
Chalmers estimated damage

Fireman said the fire spparei#
Ay was started by sparks
an unprotected firep'acparty in the
Ch

t-
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|,

Circ. D. 5,322

I'he dorm — where Presi
dent Rutherford B. Hayes
roomed while attending Kenyon — was a three-story 1 ivycovered gray • stone building.
Only its four-foot thick wails
survived the fire.

6 Students
Believed Dead
llnOhio Fire

Critically injured were the
following:
Jpck McDonald of Hamilton,
O., skull fracture.
Hjobert McFarland of Ames
Iai burns and laceration
the head and feet.
The fire apparently
caused when sparks from
irepli
fireplace
ignited a rug in
*00111 adjacent to the m a i
entrance, firemen from nearb;
Mount Vernon, 0., said
Kenyon, with an enrollme
of 550 boys, is located in beauJ]
liful lolling hill country. It waL
iHded in 1824 by Episc6j3_
Bishop Philander Smith. Two|
English noblemen, Lord Ken
yon'and Lord Gambier, provid-l
ed most of the endowment. As a
result, the school maintains|
maqy of the English school tra
ns,

£1

\ Kenyon College^
Dorm

Circ. D. 19,332

— "Old Kenyon Hall, ' oldest building on the Kenj y o n L o l l f l y p rammia at Gambier, Ohio, was destroyed by lire yesterday. Two students
Tvoru killed and 26 injured. The 122-year-old structure housed about 100 students!®"
view was made at the height of the blaze. AP WIREPHOTO
,
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Six Students, 1
[Missing Jn
|( 'oJlege Fire
|

wo Students at Kenyoi
liege. - Killed in| Fire
• ;

•JVo Die, 13 Are Najj

a

GAMBIER. O — </P) — One student was killed jumping for a fire escape, anothet
InyoncLll^

mjured

yesterdayAas

fire

||Expected To Live
filri Kenyon Blaze

destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory

u

T

GAMBIERj 0., Feb. 28— (Ulfl
^JoEBCof the exclusive all-male school were fearful that the death toll might be
-Officials said today all evidence!
Student*s
1 were unaccounted forandofficials told a school meeting"
,M
[indicated that six students, miss]
bly no more fhim twoof them were away from the campus for the week-end.'
tug since ypsterdaj when a fire
1
1
re s». Peck., ifenton, Mich., died of burns last night
nearly ''
destroyed the 122-year-old Renvoi
14 hours after th<

h blaze.
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. SIX STUDENTS
Pormitory Fire,
STILL MISSING :
Six Missing
IN KENYON FIRE
Oie In

Garr •
o y,•„
AP. •,
[death toll in the jyyjiyQa coll
I , , ^""nted to nine todav 'T?h»l
'from Hl,DOf!aJd' 'fl--,'ear-°1d'studoAt
I fraSu"
' °- dled 0f 8 ak*U

AN ESTIMATED 100 students
wcjfe routed from their beds at
4 a. m. as flames roared through!
hist tic "Old Kenyon Hall.

I t h e blaze.

had pcnshecfir

There were two known dead ant
[hospital attendants said one of the.
Uj8 .burned seriously was not ex
^^ftd to
More th
I
W^fents received minor burns irl
the fire which was discovered atf
|4 a. m.

jldward Brout, 20, a pre-med|
student from Mount Vernon,
N. Y., died trying to jump!
Gordon K. Chalmers, KenvorJ
frcrn a third-floor window to a
president, said the missing men'q
dond-story fire escape. His I I absence could not he established
roommate, Saul Sanders, alscn Ldeiinitely until after roll call at
of |Mount Vernon, N. Y., mtidef felttMos today.
.Chalmers said it probably woulij
th« jump successfully before
Brout
son of William Broul — J w o t b e s a f e t o s e a r c h t h e r u i n s u n l
Mil late today w h e n t h e e m b e r s harl
tried it.
*1? '

GAMBIER. o.. Feb. 2S (/?) -Six
Of the injured, 12 were
w'ho were leportred nisH
hospitalized and 15 released
a million-dollar
UUM|rlormitory fire yestordayTauSI after treatment for cuts and
bruises.
w^ypear for classes today. Fear ¥
m
thfrri^i°rtnald' Wh° dr°PPed from his mounted that they were trapped
The students reported misslnfl
n the inferno which killed two and
r00m ..8S f,amM
£^i?KKenyon
were;
dormitory m I njtired 26 others.
r® was no official comment
Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O.
n
nmg
CCUmbed
at
107
,
Ty
PP m
m <F
sT>
\?
EST)
in Mercy
hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon °,pUal at ^•college officials. .Hower^H Albert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.fl
^ • m i n t e d out
if
e Pincus. Brooklyn, N Y.;|
A few minutes earlier the cbl- wer« ,,„t of town for flic- week end.
had abandoned
j—probably would have returned Stephan M. Shephard, N e VM
LonVnnfTaCed tt
I hope of finding alive the six stu. •^•assos this morning.
[York City and Colin M. Wtood|
dents who were missing This had _ ,
iclals said Ihe ruins of t h d l B *
dpath
to11
sandstone building wer# worth, Jamaica Plains, Mass.
f,
^ eight,
j TwoVi
Two diedri yesterday
morning.
^^•too hot to search
,iking
MOST 01 THOSE injurec
The latest victim, McDonald had
was gcattered h«tweon the
Were
hurt jumping from upper
8
hands
,r0m
h
irauat
Stone
Walls
of
"Old
Kenyon."
J""
£ 5
»s winHi8 ,eet 'tru<*
Ms the oldest building on the story windows or climbing dowr
» £<£nd f?o°PPr1;
led*c- and he then
campns of the school for men.
J
tVy-covered wails as the fii
fell head^ downward.
Mocked the main entrance stairj
Dr Gordon K. Chalmers, the col• an nounce<i at 12-55
Cftse of the 122-year-old doj mi-|
p.m;|t.ST"h»lhop> h.d h..n ,b,„.
toiy, oldest Gothic collegia!*
structure in the nation. 'I hert
jere several entrances and fiij
[escapes.

®d.

He estimated d a m a ^ H

| SI.000,ooo.
[

The dead were identilied
ward H. Brout
Wm®
Y^tnd Marc S. Peck, Ftjftl
Mich Both died of injuries «u|
when
jumped
H'1'1 to
the flam^H
^•ssinu
Frnest Ahv^H
•kn|nInuij®
o|<l-vn>
N: vepha^B
••Bhnrrl. in, New ^'ork,
[ColOn Woodworth. 20. .laojS^
• Plain Mass ; and Martin E. Mm
CPl.jn, New York. N. Y.
|1 Hospital authoritie1- heir 4g]
[Jlck McDonald. Hamilton, 0.,?5i
MWritical condition and sialk
suffered a fracH
skull

^•othrr student, Robert ML
fand
111 rr^L
^•ltion hut hospital atten^H
''
'proving rapidlj^^
^•ablv would recover.

4 airways
ano
mu-ed above to jump or climb toj

Burns

. BULLETIN
Gambier, O., — (U.R)
death toll in the Kenyon col&.- h'
dotimtory fire was listed
nine today as the college pi^sidiiht announced that hope for
mx missing Students had been
given up and one of two crlticajpy injured died.

UNIONTOWN, PA.®
STANDARD
I .

S7~Z+7~

bier, O.. -cy.Rt—officials said I
lodaV all evidence indicated that six |
si udrnts, missing since yesterday
when a fire destroyed the 122-yearold Kenyon college dormitory, had
perisped in the blaze.
There were two known dead and
hospjtal attendants said one of the
I23%:rned .seriously was not expect,1,'ed to live. More than fifteen stuI dents received minor burns in t he
fire which was discovered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chalmers, Kenyon
president, said the missing' men's
absence could not be established
definitely until after roll call at
classes today.
Chalmers said it probably would
not be safe to search th? ruins un
til late today when the embers had
cooled. He estimated damage at
$1,00 J,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., r.nd Marc S. Peck, Fent.ou, Mich.
Both died of injuries suffered whei
tiie.y jumped f r o m windows t o E s 
cape the flames,
Another student, Robert McFar
land. Ames, la., was in critical conditiln but hospital attendants said
he bras improving i-apidly and pro
bably would recover.
Eleven other students were in
SWfeus condition and more than
[tWeri? treated for
minor injuries,Most of the injured were hurt win
i hey jumped from windows of
he
»-ho.V build in;; or chuiibeSrSf
the ivy-covered walls.
^^Bremrn
I was started by sparks from an un-|]
|the dormitory lounge.
3 Ctialmer.. said the college voluhfire department was hamdKjl
^^Bhe lack of water and coul^^|
' Iittl<
read of flamesl
[ When the school's reservoir jankj
i went dry the fire lightr
take water from a nearby well.B
There was no panic during tl\v
eoinmendcfj Ufel
[student , for their behavior anckJB(
^•thry helped each ntlcr

RACINE, WIS.
JOURNAL-TIMES
Circ. 0. 24,983

Gambier. OHIO
(&)
Kenyon College abandoned
nop,- of finding alive the six
students who were missing
alter a dormitory fire which
killed two persons.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
TIMES
Circ. D. 163,947

JlNE STUDENTS DEAD
IN DORMITORY BLAZE1

FE3 c

•Kgi
I

saffcl ,fe.rl efa*.

4

. oa_<np»—IaU three died of Injuries suffered
MiUMHIEH. o- *eb..28T„
u,.).nn they
thfv Jumped
tumped from wlndoaf^l
mndo^te
Thi leath toll to the Kenyon
Jape
the
flames.
lll
e
^•ormttory fire waa HiWU II °
The missing, and officially lireI
college president an kumed dead, were: Ernest Ahwgjee.
1
nour
that hope for six missing 19 Akron. O.; Albert J. t«wla lw.
•Emus had been "given up- and Haaelton, Pa.; George Plncub. •
one < f two critically injured died.
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Stephen M. shep~l)r. Gordon K. Chalmers. in a
aid. 19, New York. N. Y.,
<olm
V ji^r Announcement said, **€ ol'"
Woodworth, 20, Jamaica
P
M< officials have given up hope
glass.; and Martin E. Mangel 17.
ol finding the six boys report
n«w York, N. Y.
ed missing previously. All availChalmers estimated damagel at
able sources have been checked.
$1,000,000.
,
. 9j
Ujbcir parents have been noti
Students and college official' cr fied."
dltcd Edwin Collins. Orosse P0 nt.
Hi announcement was made as Mich., a weight lifter, with sating
attendants at Mercy hosptUl to
near
Mt. Vernon reported the the lives of two students.
Collins Jumped from the wliiwf
deijh of Jack MacDonald. of Ham of his second floor room to a
ilton O. MacDonald was critically
Hanging U> the hot m
in lured in the early morning blase escape.
with one hand, he caught wittjhr
yesferday.
free hand a student who Jumped
Ai other student, Robert
Mc- from a third floor window. Collins
Farland, of Ames. Iowa, was remov transferred this student to the fire
ed from the critical list by hospital
escape and caught another
att&dents this morning.
Twelve Jumped from a second story vti^
other students were burned serlous...
__
Kiil 15 Students suffered minor dow.Firemen said the
fire appar
bum in the fire that destroyed
ently was started by sparks
the 122-year-old dormitory.
from an unprotected fireplace
Known dead were McDonald. Ed
after .> partv m the dormitory
ward H. Brout. 19. Mt. Vernon. N.
r loungeT~"
Y.# and Marc S. Peck, Fen ton, Mich
Chalmers said tlta college volun
teer fire dep»rtuunt4«fr» hamner.
bv the lack of wate^uhdcould do
little Jo hnTT uie spread of flames
When Eie school's rfcservolr tank
went dr> the fire fighters had to
take water from a nearby well.
NORItCSTOWN, PA.
There was no panic during the
TIMES HERALD
blaze and Chalmers commended
the students foe their behavior and
the way they helped each other,
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Ikins Park Youth Injured
In Fire at Kenyon Collegi
.

A 17-year-old Elkins Park youth was among 18
students who were Injured, early yesterday morning,
a flrr
which raged through Kenyon College, Gamble
[ohlo. Two other students lost inT-lr TTWs Tn the blaze.
Itobcrt Levy, of 7709 Juniper
Elkins Park, suffered a
broken ankle and facial cuts
rn he Jumped from his
teeond-story dormitory window- ,
• Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dtifl
iLevt, Is a graduate of Cheltenham High School. He Is taking •
Liberal Art.-, course at Kenyon
•OollrkJf and ts listed as an honor
^^•student
Levy's father is a furniture
bgflFesrntative in Philadelphia.
iomc 100 students were force
|frotr the flaming structure On
Istudgnt was killed in an attem
ho jump to a Are escape, an
pygOther died of burns.
Fliany students Jumped fro
Hbgtr upper story bedroom win
h)ow or climbed down ivy
[covered walls as the fire blockei
Abl main staircase of t.he dormi*
Kary considered the oldest Got hi
^HKglate structure in the nati~
Av.
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Fatal Dorm
I
Saddens Collfgi

1

STUDENT GEAR Ut
tered Key o n CoUfSf
eampus after fire faTalto »everal gutted a dormltnrv
yond). Johij Humphry* '6rtv

_v

2

-

*»

•

A •o<b»l^«1 Pf" Wlir^^H
AMONG THE BUR1
students, John Coha

of Stamford. Conn.. also h||
a foot Jumping 3 floors d irine
*
the (.ambler, Ohio. fire.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
NEWS & COURIER
Circ. D/45.494 - S. 53,234

Student Killed,
27 Injured In
Kenyon College fire
. O A M H I K R O F r i 2 7 4* «
Kttucient was killed jumpint for
Klrt escape and 27 *«$ Wy
•fay as fire destroyed a 12f y1
Old domitory at Kenyon collegi
, Otfieials of the exclusive all rt
[iChool said the death toll might
Egher after a search of the UliKoldenng ruins
Five
^^•e unaccounted for and. oiti
Kp)d a school meeting this afl
|MWn. ••probably no more than 1
^•hem were away from the cl
[pus for the weekend'.
•Rb estimated 100 students rere,
••tod from their beds at 4
tn.
^•flames roared through hi- one |
••d Kenyon Hall".
•Elward Brout. 20. a pre-«
1 slur ent from Mount Vernon.
1
ItfMri trving to jump from a thf»
flor r Window to a second-story^™
fcpr
His roommate. Saul *1
dor, a Ho of Mo rt V- : •
v, ma-to the Jump successfully be^p
Breut
son of Wilii-m F'.n .t
[Med it.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
NORTH SIDE NEWS

MANITOWOC, WIS,
HERALD-TIMES
Circ. D. 13,476

Student Who Dropped
from 3rd Floor Dies
of a Skull Fracture
Gambier, O., (JF)
The death
toll in the Kenyon college fnc
mounted to nine today when
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old stu
dent from Hamilton, O., died of
a skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from
his third-floor room as flames
swept the "old Kenyon" dormi
tory early Sunday morning, suc
cumbed in Mercy hospital at
nearby Mount Vernon.
A few minutes earlier the col
lege announced it had abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu
dents who were missing. This
had increased the death toll to
eight. Two died yesterday morn
ing.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
college's president, announced
at 11:55 a.m. that hope had been
abandoned.
•'All available sources have
IFIRE'DESTROYS DORMITORY—OneiKenyoncollmjc student was killed and 14 injured in a fire been checked," he said. "Their
[that destroyed a 122-year-old dwmitory here at Ganuncr. Ohio. I^ck^ofjwater hindered the fire parents have been notified."
At the time searchers still
Ifightifig by the college's volunteer fighting department, and after the water in the school's $Jnk
were unable to dig into the de
eservoir was used up, they had to resort to a nearby well. (NEA Telephoto)
' J0*.
bris of "old Kenyon"- dormitory,
Iwhich the fire swept early SunIday morning.
Smoking debris was scattered
{between the gaunt stone walls
PETERSBURG, FLA,
{of "old Kenyon." It was the old
INDEPENDENT
est building on the campus of
Circ. D. I6,4?5
Ithe school for men.
I That was all that was left
lof a 122-year-old dormitory that
•housed 120 men. The four-foot
{walls of gray stone withstood
{three hours of fire that raged
{through "middle Kenyon" and
|adjoining wings early Sunday.
Missing Students
I The missing students arc:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron.
•Ohio, 18-year old sophomore and
Iformer star tennis player at AkIron west high school.
I Albert J. Lewis of Hazclton,
|Pa.
I George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.

BRAINERI), MINN

DISPATCH
C!rc.

D. 5,125

n* t tm
s

| Stephen Shepard of New York.
{ Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
•Plain, Mass.
I Martin E. Mangel, 18 year oldl
fcon of a New York retail store
•executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vein
Inon, N. Y., 19 year old premed-j
lical student. He tried unsuccessj
•fully to jump from the window
•if his room to a fire escapd
Isorne feet along the wall antl
Idarec stories up.
[ Marc S. Peck of Fenton, MichJ
•He {died of burns in Mercy hosl
ftiital at nearby Mount Vernonl
I ).|
1 Critically Hurt
M<-icy hospital reported onl
• >ther man critically hurt. He i{
•Robert McFarland of Ames, Ia{
{ Saturday night was dancl
• light at Kenyon college, anl
fctudents were in and out of hisl
•uric "old Kenyon" all eveninJ
I By midnight the fun began tl
•slacken. By 3 a.m. it was quicl
•A cheery fire crackled in thl
•grea|t fireplace.
I An hour later, fire was raginl
•upaged "middle Kenyonl
fcectiin.
Officials believed
•ipark from the fireplace ignitel
Th«- fire vaulted upward anl
•'Step along the common roof. I
^^^•ghtencd students d i v e I
I u ad first from second anl
•MiirA-story windows. Others tric|
•descending the walls down thl
•v.v mat matted the damp stonJ
I Sttdents and townspeoplfl
•hastljy aroused from the tiny vil
•lage of Gambier, perform™
•many feats of heroism.
-

Two students arc known d<^
six arc missing as the result
of a fire that destroyed a dortwj
torv of 125-ycar-old Kenyon C Jm
lege. Feb. 28. Tw?llLt'-tlA Ulllt'W
ww^Htnurcd, two critically.
|PToperty loss was estimated jj»t

and

$1,000,000.

Edward H. Brout, 19, of tm
Lawrence St.,
Mount
Verr^ltU
N. 1f., was killed trying to jiu .p
frorji a third-floor window ta^a
sccdnd-floor fire escape.
Marc S. Peck, of Fenton, Mif4(J
died of burns.
The six reported missing, j? «fl
Whom at least three are belie* 2®
to have perished, were:
George* L. Pincus, 21, of V: fi
E. Twenty-third St.,
Brook'
Stephen M. Shephard, 19. of.
T"UjJ
West End Ave., N. Y.
Martin E. Mangel. 18, son of Mr.l
and Mrs. Emanuel Mangel, 200 W. I
Ninetieth St.. N. Y. Mangel's father!
is an executive of Mangel Store*. I
Ernest

Ahwajee, 19, of Akron, I

•Albert L. Lewis, 20, of
ton. Pa.
"-iM
• Colin M. Woodworth, 20, j<t |p|
Jamaica Plains, Mass.
-•Friends of Shephard said tljfckt
thfey had heard he went to
bits to attend a concert, but the^jj^J
was no official confirmation
this.
iH
-3.VV '«'!«£]
*^jThc critically injured were Ja
McDonald of Hamilton, Ohio, skiUf !HF.
fracture, and Robert McFarland ftflSK
Airnes, Iowa, burns and laceratiftB|
of[ the head and feet.
. Twelve of the injured were li%!Hij{p<j
pitalized. Among these, in acVth^Jf
tion to McDonald and McFarlarodjJi|
were Murray Segal of 1576 Oce<H.iMk;
Ave., Brooklyn; Robert Frenkel >•
1160 Park Ave., N. Y.; BcUr.nv|SM
Josephson of 1,000 Grand
course, the Bronx, N. Y., andlfljfijj
Robert Cohn of Stamford, Conn.mBBQ

ANDERSON, S. C,
INDEPENDENT
C i r c . D. 19,008 - S. 19,88:

2 Die, 26 Hurl
In Ohio Fire
GAMBIER. O., Feb. 27—UP)—One
student was killed jumping for a lire
escape, another died of burns and
26 were injured today as fire de
stroyed a 122-year-old domitory at
j^emronCQUR^e.
(JWPlM"o! the exclusive all-male
school were fearful that the death
toll Blight be higher. Five students
still ^were unaccounted for tonight
and, officials told a school meeOng.
"probably no more than twtfioi
them were away from the campus
for the week-end."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich., died
of jjirns tonight—nearly 14 hqurs
after the blaze. Edward Brout, 20, a
pre-mid student from Mount Ver
non.
Y., died trying to Jump from
a thi d-flo6r window to a secofWttorv fire escape.

I Six.
o DeadjHm
Razes Dormitory

MIDDLETOWN, uhiu
JOURNAL
ire. D. I3.4>54 - S. 14.451

For a few minutes fire
ra thought the flames
be contained within^l
valis separating the
the main part of the s

VLL

y^

M. PA.
NKWS
9 056

[Vo DeadSix IMissinii
In College Fire

id sophomore
from
the fire vaulted uj
Lenyon Students Believed In Building 1' ail To
raced along the common
woke up with lots or vi
'hollering 'fire' both insidei
T"
For Classes; Ruins Still Too Hot To
dived outside the building. 1 gotl
1
I ghtened
students
Ken
K
Permit Search For Bodies
.d and Cj bed and slipped on a pa{
I first from second
QAMBIER. O.. Feo. 28
>
d-story
windows.
Others
p
ant§ and shoes.
ft GAMBIER. O.—(AP)—The death toll in Ihft Kcnyon Colleg#
K« n|)on College today listed
|descending the walls down
4<q<bc fellow who lived in
flfy mounted to nine today whan Jack McDonald# lN-year-ol^-.
mtt19
TTTWhtr fn a mill l^Hj
kvy that matted the damp q[ me j L.on pens of Ph.II
•^r
that
•Indent from Hamilton, 0„ died of a skull fracture.
t.
phia, came to jny ro°Jn^^Eothers and Injured 26 ye^H
McDonald, who dropped from hit third floor room at flamet
11 others jumped for
room was
y. Firemen searched the n
lescapes. They were blocked flgmes. I took the ni.it|
k\#pt the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early Sunday morning, tucj
|for l "dies.
flame- filled
halls from ,rom my window seat and
^Twbed at 1:07 p. m. in Mercy Hotpital at nearby Mount Vernonj
ling them normally. Brout L out the window. I Jul
ppwering above the hel
killed in this manner; his from the second-story v. H
tart hers were the gaunt s
GAMBIER, O.—(API—Kenyon College today abandoned hop«
mate
Saul Sanders of 1(,dgei
ballK of "Old Kenynn." it was®
iou it Vernon, N. Y., jumped r ...pb® upper part of my
T_ finding alive the tix ttudenit who were misting after a dorm"
•oldest )»-: !'!
C '
$ Ol
% ahead of him. Sanders ^ the mattress. My legs
]the - hool for men.
tor f fire which killed two pertont.
je it with comparatively mlit .,
[^hat was all that was left of c
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmert, the college*! president, announce
_i;njuries.
And, so it went. Ev*ry
I year-old dormitory that hous
at 12:55 p. m. (EST) that hope had been abandoned.
sude.its
and
townspeople, v ^ much the same. Sle.-i
JjgO men. The four • foot walls
] "All available tourcet have been checked," he said. "Thei
hastily aroused from the tin..
students awoke, pulh
bn/gray stone with^ood three
l)n • of gambier, performed (gome ci0thes, tried to ge
tents have been notified."
Kpnrs Of fire that r.u:od through
g,«v feats of heroism.
flame- filled halls, then jn
KSpdle Kenyon" and adjoining
Gambier Mayor Charles Carwere lucky.;
H
By KEN DAVIS
• jenter won Kenyon Colk-ge s weren.t
Wings earlv Sunday.
|«|e missing students included
•(GAMBIER, O.—(AP)—Six students, who were report® bublSc thanks by dashing up
P r e s i d e n t Gord
K
,,
^ert J. Ix»wis of Hazieton, Pa.
in a million dollar Kenyon College dormitory f® K, three n»w of the mem. KW™
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d.iring
the
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to
replace
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yesterday, failed to appear for classes today. Fear mounted
fire. He sought to re
.. He declined to sa. _^
Edward Brout of Mount Ver
that they were trapped in the inferno that claimed two lives ^Hany students still alive in 3^ lhQUght
started the fu^^H
non, N. Y., 19-year old premedl[and injured 26 others.
i There was no official commi
fl:elnferno of flames.
• (M i f raroll D. Will* o
leal student. He tried unsuccess
"
[from college officials. Howev
fully to Jump from the window of
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I hi* room to a fire escape.
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ears ago stood.
population.
Still others lumped for nrs
the many students who es
students seriously Injuted and
Rpe escapes. They were bl<
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• Eight persons perished, 26
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Injured and six mission yeste
"I guess I am pretty itickj
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ling them normally. B">iit
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Ba.ve only a fracture
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I bier. O., whefh a 122-year-old
An unidentified student treat
|hlm» Sanders made it
ith '
i
of
a
New
York
retail
store
lmitory was razed.
ed and released.
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muativcly minor injuries.
(tcutlve.
Richard Furbee of Marietta, i
Six of the eight, all young
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Isons ranging in age from 8 to
Sward Brout of Mount Ver° \In-4' of til fl glil^f
confined
Iwere trapped in
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N. Y., 19-year-old premed""nary are sufhome. M"
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flUrpital at nearby Mount Ver<
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mgn critically injured. He 1
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Eight Persons
Die in 2 Fires

Home, Rormitory
Razed; Many Hurt

ght Now
Drat?
Believed
In Fire at Kenyon College
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Damage Estimated
, $1,000,000; No Hope
For Missins Youths

At

j GAMBIER, O., Feb. 284ft
lip—The death toll in t|&
l\*rnvon Collctro d ormitor^P
•Tre was listed at nine today
|u; the college president anliouhced that hope for six
Inissing students had been
I'given up" and one of two
•critically injured died.

I Dr. Goraon K. Chalmers, in a
[terse announcement said, "colhege officials have given up hope
of finding the six boys reported
missing previously. All available
sources have been checked. Their
parents have been notified."
^
His announcement was ,
made as attendants at Mercj i
Hospital in nearby Mt. Verrj^j
non reported the death offt.fei
Jack MacDonald, of Uamilj
ton, O. MacDonald was critiK.
tally injured in the early SiLJ
morning blaze yesterday.
. Another student. Robert M
Farland, of Ames, Iowa, was ie- i
moved from the critical list by"
hospital attendants this mop' i
ing. Twelve other students w$rt!|
J burned seriously and 15 studen#K|
suffered minor burns in the fthat destroyed the 122-year-old
dormitory.
Known dead were MacDonald,
Edward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
Mich. All three died of, injuries
suffered when they jumped from
windows to escape the flames.
The missing, and officially
presumed dead, were: Er
nest Ahwajee, 19, Akron, O.;
Albert J. Lewis 19, Hazelton,
Pa.; George Pincus, 19, Bro
oklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shepard, 19, New York N.Y.
Colin Woodworth, 20, Jamai
ca Plain, Mass.; and Martin
E. Mangel, 17, New York, N.

WARREN, FA.
TIMES-MIRROR
r»

a JJ r.

122-Year-Old Dormitory
That Housed 120 Men
At Kenyon Laid In
DHUC Hvi RImva

IK

WORCESTER, MASS.
GAZETTE
Girc. D. 95,055

Y-

William
Becker, superintend- I
I out of buildings and grounds at
I Kenyon, entered the ruins of the
|dormitory this morning but re
I ported that the debris was still
I too hot to attempt any immedtK ate search for bodies. Any water
|poured
on the ruins he said,
I would form ice because of frceeI ing temperature.
Chalmers estimated damage at

I $1,000,000.

Students and college officials j
I credited Edwin Collins, Grosse
• Point,, Mich., a weight lifter, with
I saving the lives of two students.
Collins jumped from the
I window of his second floor
room to a fire escape. Hang«
ing to the hotmetal with one
hand, he caught with his free
hand a student who jumped
from a third floor window.
Collins transferred this stud
ent to the fire escape and cauI! ght another who jumped from
a second story window.
Collins suffered (severe burn;;
I about the face and arms. Will Pil
I cher. of McArthur. O.. and Leon
I Peiis. Philadelphia, the two resI cued by Collins, were not seriouI sly;hurt.
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Two Students Die Six Missing
in Kenyon College Blaze

Flames Sweep Dormitory in College Tragedy

(;.\:.!i;il !{. n. - «'
One Vudent was ki. • •
• •
'
' •''•'•< : 'in : i : I
am 2f- we «
destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at Kenyon college.
Officials of the exclusive all-male school were fearful that thoj
death toll might Le higher. Six students still were unaccounted for
Sunday night and. officials told a school meeting, "probably no more|
than
man two
v of
vi IIIVUI
them were
^ v* v away
m"
»•
from
il
- #for ik.
••
the campus
the weekend."
Marc S. Peck. Fenton, Mich., treatment for cuts and bruises..
died Of burns Sunday night — Three <>( tin.se hospitalized were
reported in critical condition.
nearly 14 hours after the blaze.
None from Wisconsin
.
Edward Brout, 20, a pre-medThe students reported missing!
Ical student from Mount Vernon,
N. Y., died trying to jump from a were:
Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O.
I third-floor window to a second
Albert J. Louis, llazelton. Pa.,i
ing > lire escape.
George Pincus. Brooklyn, N. Y .
100 KoUtrd
An estimated 100 students Stephen M. Shephard. New York
v.i'n touted from their beds at City, Colin M. Wood worth. Ja
1-1 ...
as llamcs roared through maica Plains. Mass., ami Martin
E. Mangel, 18. son of Mr. and
Ihistoric "old Kenyon hall.** .
I Brout's roommate, Saul San-, Mrs. Emanuel Mangel of New!
York.
Irii
also Of Mount Vernon. N. • y..
: k. Mamrel'x faiheerie en ex
I\
de t c jw. ,> s••iccr-sstn^t ecutive
mill of Mangel Stores, Inc.
Moat of those Injured were|
re Hrout tried i!
Of the iniuied, 12 were hosM
..
.
V.
-fl
d
Ituhzcd and 14
Jumping from turner
.hurt Jui
i or climbing down ivy-,
kfe
IcMh'cd walls at the fire blocked
'h^
the dormitory, oldest Gothic col
legiate structure In the nation
TIMES
There were several antra nn
Circ. D. 163.947
and fire escapes.
Of the fix, all but Shephard
were seen in the dormitory bet ween midnight and 3
IP--

i/T'jHM

fc

WrrrtporV, in firepioce ofter tfwknt,

retired.—fV1*

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Students Missing
4>fter College Blaz<

56 Injured, 2 Known Drnd
At Kenyon Dorm

Circ. D. 6,153

rirlura in Mat*'!"*
Ambler, Ohio, Feb. 28
| gix students reported misainl
E» nullom dollar Konvon Col|
EH dormitory fire yestcrda]
•prfiThvp''-" for classes today.
I Jeer m-untod that tlicy WIM|
trapped in the inferno whic«
,i,ni!
and Injured*
Of
i the ruins o thf
122*11 u-old
.ndstone built nl
(111 too hot to scarolv Smok
ing debris is scattered betwe«<
I the gaunt stone walls • f
Kenyon," the oldest building on
,1 the campus of the M-hnol for -nor
That was all that was let of
1
veal
i
n
housed 120 men. The

•§1

W' '

.'VV* r.- .Tv
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Circ. D. 25.210
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1905 Fire Recalled

i

HaMBIER. Feb. 28.—(UPPhe fire that swept 1
'*h
• Kenyon dormitory on^B
K« SOT ( ' lege campus hMTt

I• 1 t

Ky yesterd^wk* not the ^
".Wh w«gcdy to h,t

I

Two Kenyon College students were killed,

slx^r, r

"j^s^"fighting by^the ^college's

volunteer

•Br=KsaK^--rwsM ass.".—» - -«

'•

-

w

n'"'

pool.
pearly 44 years ago to the
the Kenyon Military Acad«
building was destroyed by
^•l three students low I
>s. That fire, like yeaterdi
ke out on e Sunday morni
fire occurred Feb. 24, IS
mong thoee injured i
Nicholson, a Steubenv]
student He suffered m»
burns.
»» ,

of Shephard said he planned to
spend the weekend in Columbus.
The state fire marshalls office
said in Columbus that it would
' >nd an arson investigator here,
he marshall's office said there
as no indication that the fire
as started deliberately.
The dorm—where Pres. Ruth
erford B. Hayes roomed while at
tending Kenyon — was a thn '
itory ivy - covered grey - stone
uildlng. Only its four-foot th«k
nils survived the fire.
Listed as critically hurt wore
arc S. Peck, Fenton. met
ack McDonald, Hamilton. O..
nd Robert McFarland, Ames.
Fireplace Sparks
The fire apparently was caused
hen sparks from a fireplace iguted a rug in a room adjacent to
ih» main entrance, firemen from
nearby Mount Vernon. O.. said.
Kenyon Pres. Gordon Chalmers
said, however, there were several
stories as to how the fire started^
"We Just can't say now how It
did start." he added
Chalmera estimated the loss a
$1,008,000.
Kenyon, with ®n enrollment of
550 boys, is located In beautiful
rolling hill country. It was toundrr| in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop
Philander Cha>r
Two English
noblemen. Lord Kenyon and Lor
Gambier. provided most of tn
endowment.
As * 1 e*u
^
Ihooi maintain* many of
Ingllsh school traditions.
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ie, 26 Hurt
[n Blaze At
Ohio College

Gaunt Ruins Following Tragic Blctfat
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chool Sets Toil at Eight
i Kenyon Dormitory
Blaze
-rr
m
T

mbier, 0 . Feb. 28.—CAP>
^e today abancfTmpeof 'ttntffiig alive the
tudents who were miaaing
• a dormitory fire which
i two persona.

Gordon K. Chalmers, the
ge's president, announced at
i p. m. (EST) that hope had
abandoned,
tk#
-I avallal-.c sources «ave |H
xed,'* he said. 'Their pn enta
been notified.** ,the time searchers still were
ji '<) dig into the debris of
Kenyon" dormitory, which
rice swept early Sunday morn-

• missing students were: ™
Krnest Ahwajee of Akron, 18ar old sophomore and former
u- tennis player at Akron
est High school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazellon,
rge Pincus of Brooklyn,

Stephen

>rk

'4

i'

Thl* Is A ceneral view of "Old Kenyon," 122-year-old dormitory at Kenyon college, Gambier. O.,
r^a fire Sunday, in which two_po,sibly eight -students died. Many were injured when they
ied from windows to escape the flames.—(AP Wirephoto to The Chronicle.

f

:

Shepard

of

Ne#|

Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
aln, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-yeardlson of a New York retail
or« executive,
he dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Varon, N. Y., 19-year-old preiodical student. He tried unicneasfully to Jump from tie
Irljlow of his room to a re
Hpe some feet along tB
all and three stories up.
L
•arc S. Pork of Fenttfl
He died of burns in
fir
hospital at
nearo^
•nt Vernon, O.

MERCY hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton,
0., and Robert McFarland of Ames,
la.
Saturday night was dance night
at Kenyon college. Many of the I
boys donned stiff shirts and dress J
clothps. Students were in and out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve-j
ning.
y midnight the fun began toj
riAken. The boys began taking off j
[• the grand staircase to
rod' is. Many already were ir> bed.I
B 3 a. m. it wa« quiet. A dieeryj
fir* crackled in the great flreplfl')t.
hour later, fire was raging I
up the aged "middle Kenyon" sec-l
tidp. Officials believed a spark
|Bn the fireplace ignited a rug.l
And for a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could he con-|
talked within the fire walls sep
arating the wings from the main]
part of the structure.
_
But the fire vaulted upward and|
rac*d along the common root
* * *
V IGHTENED student* divedl
head first from second and ihird-|
Story windows. Others tried da-j
scenditig llie walls doun the lvyj
that matted the damp stone.
Still others jumped for noarby]
fire escapes. They were blnrked hyl
fla*ie-filled
halls from reachlnfj|
them normally. Brout v as killed!
in tt is manner: his roommate Saufl
Sanders of Mount Vernon,
Y
Jurflped just ahead of him. Slf
aii i n
v

K
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I today listed six "SI
__TM f'luillion-dollar dorm
|K'thnt killed two others an
MMu 26 yesterday. Firemen se|j
|the ruins for bodies.
Towering above the helrr
Isearchers were the gaunt s
[walls of "Old Kenyon."' It wa
[oldest building on the campus o
[the scho'ol for men.
] That was all that was left oi
1122-year-old dormitory that house
1120 men. The four-foot walls o
•gray stone withstood three hour
lof fire that raged through "Middl
iKenyon" and adjoining wings earl
]Sunday.
The missing students include
I Colin
Woodworth
of
Jamaic
|piain, Mass.
| The dead included Edward Brou
lof Mount Vernon, NY, 19-year-ol
pre-medical student, who tried un-|
IfliKcssfully to jump from the
1 of his room to a fire es
le feet along the fall and
lies up.
kturday night was dance n
at Kenyon College. By midni
the fun began to slacken. The J
begin taking off up the gt
E^Hcasc to their rooms. At 3
A cheery f:rc c
led in the great fireplace.
hour later, fire was r
| up the aged* "Middle Kenyon"
JHB Officials believed a spark
the fireplace ignited a rug.
jghtened students dived
[from second and third
jws, Others tried desce
/alls down the ivy thatf
ne damp stone.

0

Circ. D. 4,182
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Hope Given Up
For Collegians
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28. 'UP*—
The office of the president of Kenyonftollege reported today that of
ficials "have reluctantly abandon
ed any hope" that six studentsistill
missing did not die In the fire that
desjmred the 122-ycar-old
: £on dormitory early yesterday*
l5r* Gordon K. Chalmers, prcst<lrnt,• said at 12:30 p. m. <EST»
that Jic expected to issue an offi
cial 'statement "in about 20 min
utes." He would not indicate what
his official statement would say.
Two were known dead and hos
pital i attendants said one of the
13 btirned seriously was not expect
ed to live. More than 15 othc^J
dents received minor burns
fire.
Dr. Chalmer said each stvlflent
group, such *as fraternities and bthcr campus organizations, was can
vassing Its membership to dc«rmlnc If all were accounted for. Earlier
plans' for an ail-college roll-call
(luring class periods were aban
doned when it was felt it would be
impossible to get all of the 550; stu
dents on the campus at one titne.^ *

oLmbier, Ohio, Feb. 28 (AP)--Ken- ^
romCollege today abandoned h6f>5 bf ,

Midi' g afive the six students who
vere missing after a dormitory fire
which killed two persons. Dr. Gordon
Day Chalmers, the college president^
.nnounced at 12.55 P. M. that hop
•iud^een abandoned.
"All available sources have bee
r-heckbd. Their parents have been no
liiicdL" he said.
Ak1 the time, searchers were still
:i.able to dig into the debris of old
[eiijjon dormitory which the firo
Hwejit early Sunday morning.
The missing include Albei t J. Lewis,
|l9-year old son of
Mrs. Elizabeth
Lewis, 445 E. Walnut street, Hazlcton. Lewis was a s iphomore at colllege. His father died 17 years ago in
|a coal mining accident.
The fire broke out about 4 A. M.
[Sunday morning in the old dormitory?
[Frightened students dived head first
[from .second and third story windows. |
[ O t ^ e t a c l i m b e d d o w n t t* i v \ .

gW

OSWEGO, N. Y.
PALLADIUM-TIMES
Circ, D. 12.410

Report 9 Die In
Kenyon College
Bfaze DtsasTer
GAMBIER, O. </Pi The
;loll in the Kenyon Oc.'oge fireI
mounted io nine todaj retm-i .kick
) McDonald,
18-year-old student
jfrom Hamilton, O., died of a skull |
[ fracture
McDonald, who dropped from j
n- third fhv-)| room • • flfpffif
Jweptthe "Old Kenyon"
in early Sunday mornurja^^B
imbed in Mercy hospiiBBH
I nearby Mount Vernon.
$1 A few minutes earlier th^^
nmge announced it had
^Kpe of finding alive the
Hnts who were missing.
ei|ht.

Two died yesterday |iorn-

ie latest victim. MeDlnaid,
Fhati hung b\- his hands fromjBa
[idow and dropped.
••irk a second-floor ledge^^B
he then fell head dowmvarrf

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. 0. 56,132 -.S. 60.277

Sh<- Gave Aid to the Injun

Canton Nurse Was Firs
A t Scene o f Kenyon Fire
Miss Jacqueline Snyder
d Accompanied Victims
To the Hospital
T THOUGHT it was going to be
J- a restful weekend at w-ny-,- I
rfiiiAlina i
CoBcge" says Miss Jacqueline
SnydeP.•*n instructor at Mercy |
Hospital. Miss Snyder, who was
the first nurse on the scene of the
Old Kenyon Hall lire early Sun- ,
day morning, turned in a valiant
performance as she aided the
burned and injured victims.
As the guest of Robert McLaln
of Massillon, Miss Snyder had
attended the sophomore class
"Shipwreck Party" Saturday >
night. At the close of the party,
she returned to the home of Paul
Ralston and retired.
Mr. Ralston, assistant superin
tendent of grounds, received an
alarm at 4:15 a. m. Pajama-clad
and bare-footed, Miss Snyder ran
[the block up the hill towards the
burning dormitory.

—AS wtrephoio

U HERO—Edwin T. Collins, 1», of Grosse Poinle Mich., used muscles devclsjpeu in weight lifting to rescue two other students in the fire at nearby Kenyon
College Sunday. Hanging by one hand,, he £ftught the others as they jumpc
rom
idows and swung them to the fire escape. The nurse is Mrs. Hester Monahan.

n LIPSBURG, PA.

|JOURNAL
Circ. D. 3,350

H o p e A b a n d o n e d f o r Six M i s s i n g
Since Flames Destroyed Building
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

lAIBIER, o., (IN»>- The
llion-dollar fire which
2-year-old dormitory
Gambler, O., mourf
and six missing today,
enty-six others were in

fc:*«.

dating."

Death Toll Mounts to 9

)ead, 6 Missing
Dorm Blaze
IGAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28. —
.. toll of deaths In Kejwjia
Kenyon College ||»
C* 1lego's dormitory fire climbed

HHJH ti) nine.
ack McDonald, 18, of HamllOhio, died In Mount Vernon
Mercy Hospital of a skull frac,

few minutes earlier, PreslJ|t Gordon K. Chalmers of

r
W2

"WHEN 1 STARTED up the j
|h111. only the first floor appeared
Jto be aflame." she said. "How-1
[ever, by the time I reached the
|hall, the fire had spread to the
thud floor. Within 20 or 30 m m ites, the entire tnpkhug .Vkiki

College Dormitory Fire

n 3 ?J> 1349
•

I

hours before. Edward Brout, 19year-old premedlcal student of
Mount Vernon. N V . died in
trying to jump from In- window
to a fire escape at the height of
the fire. Marc. S. Peek. ot Ben
ton. Mich., died in Mercy W
pltal about 14 hours after Mi
fire. He was burned severely
fatally
McDonald was injured fat;
when he hung from a • irdd. W
floor Window and dropped,
feet struck a second-floor
dow ledge and flipped him oW
so he landed on his head.
• AH available sources
hern Checked." ^aid I)r ChaMj
ers in announcing the col1«#'
had given the missing youM
up
ad. "Tb* parents hnve
i>een notified."

During this time, the students
'were Jumping from the front and
the back of the bultdtng. TTtrrse
who Jumped from the back were
more seriously lnjbreft and out of
48 students. I only saw 1 use the
ladder. I guess there Just wasne
much chancfc for those in Middf^
Hall," she said.
Miss Snyder helped transfer th
injured to Beta division of Loorl
ard Hall, where they were give
treatment. The more scrtousl
injured were transported to Mer
cy Hospital.in Mt. Vernon, by am
bulance. Miss Snyder accompan
led them
SINCE IT WAS such an carlj
| hour, there was only a skeletoi
crew on hand at the hospital.
"Wc had our hands pretty fullj
[ but by 7:15 a. m. we had all tin
[patients treated," she said.
IflU Itiyder returned to Can^

|\vhich routed hundreds
"Old
flam#s
fk.stroy<Kj
B yesterday.
Kfeyon" early Sunday morning.
1 Jot ashes piled deep inside
^nich for the half-dozen s*u
the thick walls of the 122-year
ed buried in the still-smoui
nidi Gothic structure prevented
n|ins was postponed until t
firemen from searching for the
w^ar that the unsteady
bodie of the six.
ild collapse.
•Two other students died gome
he dead were Edward Brout.
CASPER, WYO.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and Marc S
TRIBUNE-HERALD
k, 19, of Fenton, Mich,
|
Circ. D. 8.452 S. 8.743
rout was trapped
on the third
r <^f the burning building.
He
FEB 2 n 1 949
>mpted to jumil to a second-storr
escape but missed and crashed
the courtyard below.
[is skull was fractured
and he
1 about an hour later.
•eck died late yesterday in Mer:;
fcAMlF.R O Feb 28 —</T*>-^MtodMlnne withstood three hours of fire
ItKilr listed six student
| that raged through "middle Ken,tiulrnfcTCh
coll
^pital at nearby Mt. Vernon, O.,
Ulli'in-dollar dormitory
irmitory 1 yon"
yo and adjoining wings rArlv Sunburns and shock.
*that killed two others and in- day.
.
t
d 26 yesterday. Firemen searched! The missing students *er*.
The blaze, presumably
started
•nilns for bodie,.
. Kmc t Ahwajee of Akron C*do
en sparks from a fireplace in the
Tt
.•.* the hoimete&lBtyear old sophomore and fonner
^Bchers were the^uant s
tenmq player at Akron west
re first-floor lounge ignited a rug
^ f o l d Kenvon" J t wns the oldest!high school.
1
ad swiftly though Uju
(ding on the campus of the fthooK. Albert J. I*wis of Hazclton. Pa.
Oebrge Plncus of Brooklyn. N. Y.
the three-story building, feed-'i*
•ncn.
_hat was all that was' left of a < Stephen Shepard of New Vork.
hone-dry oak timbers.
Colin Wood worth get Jamaica
rv that housed
i 122-year-old doriraitflCT
IjjO oyn- The Xour-fodt walla ol gray Plain* Maa*

J

ton Sunday and is taking It easj
at the Merry nurse* home today!

6 MISSING AFTER D

Miss Jaquellne Knyder^^
'Students Were Jumping. <

IOWA cm » n w \
10 WAN
Circ. D. 4.872

rutted Dormitory
Walls Pulled Down
' GAMBIETt, O. it* — Wi'king
arews pulled down the wal|| if
U»« firr->:uttod dormiV rv «»?
I yon college
yesterdbT"
|
i !iing'4hc ruins f"r the bRR
of six of nine students killed. Y
3 Ti mc indents died cf injiric_
rgceived when they jumped from,
^kidows of the 122-year-old s^^J
dormitory Sunday, whiie six
eth- - were missing and lifr-g as.
deid College officials said thev
Mi' ved the bodies of the six mis-l
viUg UuuviiU WOUKI ue tout 1
[
I'M dibiis.

FIRE
the fireplace ignited a rug. For a
few minutes fire fighters thought
the flames could be contained with
the fire walls separating utt wings
from the main part of the structure.
Frightened students dived hea^
first from second and third-stor"*
windows. Others tiled descetidtti
the walls down the Ivy that matte*
the damp stone

Martin E Mangle. 18-year-old son
of a New York retail store executive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon.
N. Y-, 19-year-old premedlcal stu
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
jump from the window of his room
to a fire escape some feet along the
wall and three stories up.
Matt Speck of Fenton, Midi He
fire
died of burns
flame-t
nearby Mount Vernon. O.
rfrfir.al* believed a ipark if on- i them aormaiiy.

Iroua ftpchinf]

kokomo, ind.
tribune
Circ. D. 18,943

EW BRITAIN. CONN.
HERALD
Circ. D. 22.964
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Ohio College Campus Landmark Burns
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Hope Abandoned for 6 College
Sludenls Missing After Fire

Known Dead As were in and out -r 'g
nia]
esuli of Blaze- Kenyon*' all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
t 'Old Kenyon'
slacken. By 3 a. m. it was quiefgS
v

mbier, O., Feb. 28—(AP)—The cheery fire crackled in the great]
fireplace.
toll in the Keq^^y^cj^jege
j mounted to nine today wne
wTfen Jac I An hour later, fire was raging^
tcl)
McDonald,
18-year-old student fro up the aged "Middle Kenyon"
j Hamilton, O., died of a skull ftrac-j tion. Officials believed a spark fj"om[]
j ture.
the fireplace ignited a rug.
' ilcDonald, who dropped from hii The fire vaulted upward j
third-floor room as flames swept raced along the common roof.
j the "Old Kenyon" domitory early Frightened students dived i Mercy hospital at nearby Mount first from second and third-;
Vernon.
windows. Others tried descerA few minutes earlier the collage the walls down the ivy that
li announced it had abandoned hop# the damp stone.
1 of finding alive the six students who Students and townspeople, hi.3
'were missing. This had increased aroused from the tiny VlllajJgj
the death toll to eight. Two died Gambier, performed many fegj
i yesterday morning.
ism.
I Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col1
liege's president, announced at 11:
I a. m. (est) that hope had beea
abandoned.
MT. PLEASANT, 1A.
"All available sources have been
NEWS
checked," he said. "Their parents
Circ. D. 3,210
.have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
1 unable to dig into the debris of
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which the
.J84Sfire swept early Sunday morning.
The missing students are:
I Hl-nest Ahwajee of Akron, O., 18year old sophomore and former star
tennis player at Akron West High
school.
| Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa. ,|
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.
vY.
ambier.
O.
UNS>—Oi'fiO
Stephen Shepard of New York,
ted today for the smoldetf
dplln Woodworth of Jamaica
..••es of a,
college ni' J
iTajn, Mass.
dormitory. to cool before
Sartin E. Mangle, 18-year-old son
a irrim search for bodies of
k New York retail store execu
tive.
, students feared lest in the mil it
The dead were:
riolliir blaze.
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon
T\vo ether students at the
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu-ij
mate college are known dead «,
dent. Ho tried unsuccessfully to
jjump from the window of his room
26 others injured, two critically!.
i to a fire escape some feet along
The six missing have not -b^
, the wall and three stories up.
scon since 4 a. m. Sunday—shortly
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. He
before the fire spread with lightning
[died of burns in Mercy hospital at
| nearby Mount Vernon, O.
swiftness
through
rafters
ant
Mercy hospital reported two other
paneling of 122-year-old Kenyor
men critically hurt. They were Jack
hall.
McDonald of Hamilton, O., and
Robert McFarland of Ames, la. Mc
Donald has a fractured skull. Mc
Farland was cut and burned about

i

"Old Kenyon Hall," oldest building on the Kenyon College campus in Gambier, Ohit
.a,at Uie height of the bla^e wUicii
structure. The builc
(I about
C(AP WirepJ
Another student, Robert WcFarJ
land <>f Ames, la., originally waa
i^pOTTrn TtlTT*t" drlfteftny. rTe®fS|
v it-ported improved today. He Suf^ fer«"l
,-md burns ;il>out the|
(l.e#d and fret.
atni (lay
night was dancel
it at Kenyon College. Manyl
lope Abandoned for Six
tlio hoys donned still shirtsl
?$tu dents Missing in KM dress clothes. Students were
-w~«. .
#ml
nnt af
d out
of hiotarlA
historic "OI(l Ixt'll l
Kenyon Dorm Blaze
all evening.
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midnight ihe fun began tol

To Search For
Bodies of Studei

If!
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Gambier, O., Feb. 28 CP)
en. The boys began taking!
Coilege today abancTC
Mtybp the grand
stairease to|
mMMnk alive the six stu J K r o o m s . M a n y a l r r a d v w e n
dents U'lio were missing afte^fe n bed. I;> A a. m. i: was quiet]
dorrnflitory fire which killed iww,\ cherry fire crackled in the
•fireplace. •
| persons
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, lie Anihour later, fire was ragind
11
HHEBM^g^LMitklli:
I
IrolUpe's president, announced fit |'P
12:55 p. m, that hope had been ecifori. Officials believed a sua. rl
rojh the fireplace ignited
[abandoned.
"A;l available sources have
JB checked," he said. "Their
|parrots have been notified."
At the time searchers still were
unable to dig into the debris of
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
Saturday mgkt, was dance night
Robert Cohn. 1041
K"nV"" "()IIP^ nnd
dtt|re swept early Sunday morn
•' i
ing.
Those reported unaccounted for,
Tie missing students wore:
who may have been away from thel
4"—
- • ti.,^1 • - ^
Efncsi
Ahwa.jee of Akron,
college, were: Ernest Ahwajee,I
I Ohid. 18-year-old sophomore and |
Akron, Ohio; Albert J. Louis.l
former star tennis player at Ak
built in 1827 and was the first
Hazelton, Pa.: Martin E. Mangel,I
ron West High School.
»
.
, permanent building of the college. 200 West Ninetieth Street, New!
Albert J. Lewis of Hazleton, Pa.
lth York; George Pincus, 1841 Eastl
George Pincus of Brooklyn,
> place to live following the Twenty-second Street, Brooklyn,I
N. Y.
fire, were put up in other dormi- Stephan M. Shephard, 290 Westj
Stephen Shepard of New York.
End Avenue, New York, and Colin
Ohio. was fatally hurt when he. j tones and local residences,
By The United Prtu
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Mr. Chalmers estimated that the M. Woodworth, Jamaica Plains,|
Plains, Mass.
' I
GAMBIER. Ohio, Feb. 27.— too, jumped from the building. He
damage to the old building, which Mass.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-yea
Two Kenyon College students were later died at a hospital.
Mr. Cohn said that his rofijal
son of a New York retail sto e
Injured dVitically were Jack Mc was i completely destroyed, with mate, Mr. Pincus, was asleep
killed and thirteen were injured
1 executive.
only the walls left standing, was
rly today In a fire that destroyed Donald, of Hamilton, Ohio, and aboui. $1,000,000. He said lack of the fire was discovered, but that
> Tim dead were:
a 122-year-old dormitory. The Robert MacFarland, of Ames, Iowa. water hindered fire fighting by the he tried to awaken him. "I
T T'il iliiit ittf mmint
Abe was believed to have been Eleven other students were in the collage's volunteer fire
non, N,. Y „ 19 year old pre:
uepart- he got up as I jumped out^^B
third floor window of my room.
'i
•arted by sparks from an open hospital with less serious injuries. meni
Mr. Cohn said.
Jj*l.
Firemen said three parties v ere
fireplace
after
a
party
in
one
of
Firemen
said
the
students
who
Jump
The dormitory—where President
going
on
simultaneously
last
night
lived
in
the
wings
of
the
dormie
dormitory
lounges.Six
stu
roonEto a tire esc
^
dents were unaccounted for, but in the two wings and the center tory|had plenty of time to remove Rutherford B. Haves
tlong the wall and three stoi
1. •
nal belongings, but those in while attending Kenyo
tl».«i president of Kenyon, Gordon of the old building. A fraternity
enter lost everything in most three-story ivy-covered giay_s^J
S. Peck of Font on. MlrhJ
K«iith Chalmers, said they might is housed in each wing of the
cases except the clothes they had building. It was the oldest Gothic
H'd of burns in Mercy SuH
be away from the school for the structure and independent sttt* on. Some escaped in their night collegiate structure in the natjion. |
[ 11 nearby Mount Vernon,
it of
Kenyon, with an enrollment
dents live in the center.
clotbes.
lev Hospital reported ong| ""iek end.
550 male students, is located in]
Each group held a party last
i Edward H. Brout, nineteen, of
[critically injured.
rolling hill country. It was founded
ew York Students Hurt
Mi I >o11;11d of I I.imilton, "Ol
l3ty Lawrence Street, Mount Ver night in its own lounge. The
in 1824 by Episcopal Bishop Phil
VIBIER.
Ohio,
Feb.
27.
(/P).—
I' •1 -red a >ku!l fi act ma fincj
wqs
believed
to
have
started
in
the
nal, N, Y„ was killed during the
Me lung injuries.
nts hospitalized for treat- ander Chase. Two English noWj^i
fire. Witnesses said he was killed center lounge, where a Are screen
after the fire included: Mur men, Lord Kenyon and bord|
when he dove from a second-floor had been removed from a hufi
ray Segal, 1576 Ocean Avenue, Gambier. provided most of the en
Mr. Chalmers <-«id.
,1.
window toward a Are escape sev fireplace.
iklyn; Robert Frenkel, 80 dowment. As a result, the sc^^H
The dormitory, Old Kenyon. was
eral feet away and fell to the
len Lane, New York; Bertram maintains many of the English ]
grdund. Marc Peck, of Fenton, (Continued on page 14. column 2) Josenhann. 1.000 Grand Concourse.'school traditions.
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Abandon Hope for Six
Students Still Missing
In Ruins Of Dormitory

HUNTINGDON, PA.
NEWS
Circ. D. 7.850
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Fire Raxes College Dormitory
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— The office of the president of

.•eluctantly
i 'I<
(,est --jd the
reluctantly abandoned any ""
"«
still missing did not die in the fire that desuoten tn
ioo vpar-old Kenvon Dormitory early yesuniay.

1
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1 hospil.l
» burned .erlou.ly «•« not expected to live. More
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toric old dormitory this morning
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mediate search for bodteB.
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Vobert Cohn.
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tail Hrr.HR sake
Paul Spehr. son of Rex*, reter
Bpehr. rector of St Paul's Epls< opal Church, and student at
Kenyon College. Mormtd h»«
r«nt* by teiophone Sunday «ftei noon that he was not Involved
in tlxo fire thai swept Kenyon
College Dormitory early ye*
urdav Until January of t$i*
v oar. the minister's eon had been
living in Loomed Hall, located
about two hundred feet from
the burned building. Paul no
e
Btnytne »n e st«deri -an* «'
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S
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h
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T
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N
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— iovs* condition and more tljen
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awtdrdav night was dance night
at Kenyon College. Many of the
boys idonned stiff shirts and dress
clothes. Students were in and out oi
historic "Old Kenyon" all evening.
By midnight the fun began to
slacken.. The boys began taking
off up the grand staircase to their
rootfis. Many already were in bed.
By 3 a. m. it wa» quiet. A cheery
fire crackled tin the great fire
place.
;
An hour latfet fire was raging
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec
tion. Officials heiiet'ed a spark
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few mlfrtUes fire fighters
thought the fTHmes icoifld be con
tained with me ftre- walls separatthe wings 'frem the main part
of the structure.
Race Along Roof
But the fire vaulted upward
and raced along the eomnf&n roof.
Frightened student* dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
| the walls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
Still others jumped for nearby
fire escapes. They were blocked by
name-filled halls from reaching
thtm normally. Brout was killed
this manner; his roommate Saul
Sanders of Mount Vernon, N. Y..
jumped just ahead of him Sanders
m|de it with comparatively minor
.iries.
Students and townspeople. N
• aroused from the tiny
of Gambier, performed many fepts |
of heroism.
Ft. 6 DESTROYS DORMITORY — Two Kenyon College students were killed, 26 were injured and
Hanging by one hand from a aotj
iflKc missing after fire destroyed a 122-year-old dormitory at Gambier, Ohio. Lack of water
rnptal fire escape, a weight 1 tew
l'ege's
volunteer
department.
After
the
water
in
the
schools
tank
fire-fighting by the^
frpm Michigan caught two felloWj
Ised up, volunteers had to resort to a nearby well.
hind'.
reservoir.
idents jumping from the dorjnif
windows.
y^
,'hile flames licked at his fjte.
Edwin Collins, of Grosse Poiate,|
K>ased the others to safety.
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Holocaust Hits College
2 Dead, 6 Still Missing

MANKATO, MINN.

FREE PRESS
Circ. D. 15,139
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2 DIE IN BLAZE

GAMBIER. Ohio. Feb. 28 ( / P ) — Kenyon College today abandoned
hope of finding alive the six stu38fl!HW!f"W&e missing after a
dormitory fire which killed two persons.*Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
colleo president, announced hope had been abandoned. "All
available sources have been checked," he said. "Their parents hive
been' notified."

GABBIER, Ohio, Feb. 28 (/P) — Six students who were
reported missing in a million-dollar Kenyon College dormifire yesterday failed to appear for classes today. Fear
that they were trapped in the inferno which
Lclaimed two lives and injured
26 others.

BY KEN DAVIS
Ganibjor, O., February 28 <JDWELUSVILLE, N. Y
Rlx BliidentH reported "missing to
REPORTER
a million-dollar Kenyon college
Circ. D. 3,842
dormitory fire yesterday failed
a p p e a r f o r classes t o d a y
Fear
mounted that they were trapped
m the inferno which claimed two
lives and Injured 26 others.
I here was no official comment
From college officials. However it
was pofntcd out that if the stu
dents were out of town fo|fljjJ
^rek-ond. they probably would
have returned m
f0r Cln*"" IHJiU—
morning 1
laid the ruins of tfrbWGambier. O.. Fob. 28 (/P)—The
'-w-year-old sandstone
buildin" dentil toll in the Keiymi^jLollege
were „t ill to hot to search, slok tn i m°unted to nlfle today when
nz debris was scattered between
the gaunt stone walls of "Old Jark McDonald, 18-year-old 3i.J
dent from Hamilton, O.}, died of a
n " 11 was the oldest boild- ski 11 fracture.
the campus of the .school
Who dr°PPed
ioi ni
from
hia
third-floor
room as flames
Thm was all that was leffc of
J swept the "Old Kenyon" Dormiyear-old dormitory
hous^ 120 m(;n Thc
lofcr early Sunday morning. slICcumbec1 in Mercy Hospital
h a u l St0nr withstood three
nearby Mount Vernon.
that
Middle'
thr*S
• Medio Kenyon and adjoifcinf
A few minutes earlier the <olwin!»s early Sunday.
hooo a"n°U"ced Jt had abandoned
b<S
eV
d
, "ignited
« * a'^'uk ft
th firenf,
3liVe the
pieplace
denfc
stu
' rilbtcned students dived Jar dents who were missing. This had
mcreased the death toll to eight
Two died yesterday morning
hihTu
tSt victinb McDonald,
ad, hung by his hands from his
i*low and dropped. His feet
•irrp^'Thl""""'ro ,m »«<•
S&#fi]'lori ' i ^
blocked % herU»lLafSnC0und"il0Or ledg*' 1,1(1
lie i lien fell head downward
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers.' the
•lieges president, announced that
°Pe had been abandoned.

Death Toll in College
Fire
f Mounts to Nine

•FjMsss*

was pointed out that if th# stu
dents were out of town for' the
week-end, they probably woulr
have returned for classes this
mining. Officials had giveft up
6 by noon.
resident Gordon K. Chalmers
the ruins of the 122-ye
sandstone building were Rti
to search. He said the sMB
prol ably would start tomorrow.
Smoking debris was scattered be
tween the gaunt stone walls of
' Old Kenyon." It was the oldest
building on the campus of the
school for men.
lie walls were all that was le4
of a 122-year-old dormitory th
Houfced 120 men. The four-foot walll
of gray stone withstood three hou
of fire that raged through "Middl
Kenyon" and adjoining wings earl
Sunday.

J

Missing

Tjie missing students were Ern
Qlt Ahwajee of Akron, Ohio, 1
year old sophomore and forme
star tennis player at Akron Wes
Hi h School; Albert J. Lewis of
Hi :elton, Pa.; George Pincus of
Br oklyn, N. Y.; Stephen Shepardl
of New York; Colin Woodworth of
Ja naica Plain, Mass.; Martin E.
Mingle, 18-year-old son of a New
Yi rk retail store executive.
ahe dead were IJdward Brout of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., 19-year-old
prlemedical student. He tried unsuc
cessfully to jump from the window
* his room to a fire escape some
feet along the wall and three stokges up. .

Cir. D. 2,401

IRMITORY
KES 2 STUDENTS
INJURES MANY

Oumbicr, O.—One student wasl
killed jumping for a fire escape,!
another died of burns and 26 were
injured Sunday as Arc destroyed aj
122-year-old dormitory at Kei
| yon College. Officials of thc ex-1
I clusivc*"~9n-malc school
were!
fearful that thc death toll mightl
j be higher.
Five students still
were unaccounted for last night!
and, officials told a school meet
ing. "probably 110 more than two
of them were away from thc I
|campus for thc weekend".
Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Mtfclv.j
1 died of burns last night—nei^j
14 hours after the blaze. EdwJ
i Brout, 20, a pre-mcd stud "ih,
I from Mt. Vernon. N.Y.. died
ing to jump from a third-1
window to a second-story
I escape.
An estimated 100 students
[routed from their beds at 4
| as flames roared through histc^
Old Kenyon Hall.
Saul Sanders, also of Mt. V
101m. N.Y.. a roommate of Brc
MARQUETTE. MICH.
made the jump successfully 1
MTNTNG .TOURNAI,
fore Brout — son of Willi
Circ. D. 12,636
| Brout—tried it.
Of the injured. 12 were hosI pitalizcd and 15 released after
treatment for cuts and bruises.|
Two of those hospitalized were
1 reported in critical condition.
The students reported missing |
*
Iwcrc!
Ernest Ahwajee. Akron, O.; Al
bert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.;
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N.Y.;
IstepWl' M. Shcphard, New Yorkj
1 City, and Colin M. Woodworth,
| Jamacai Plains, Mass.
Of thc five, all but Shcphard
GAMBIER', Ohio, Feb. 28—2P were seen in thc dormitory be
I Kenyon college. today listed six
IsiiMunL"missing in a million-doltween midnight and 3 a.m., stu-1
|lar fire that killed two others and
dents told college offlcials.Friends
injured 26 yesterday. Firemen
of Shcphard said he planned to I
I searched the ruins for bodies.
| spend thc weekend in Columbus. I
Towering above the hel ted
Most of those injured were hurt
I searchers were the gaunt stone
jumping from upper story win
I walls of "Old Kenyon." It w the
dows or climbing down ivy-covcroldest building on the campus of
| cd walls as thc flic blocked thel
Ute school for men. •
$Tiat was all that was left of a
['main entrance staircase ol thc|
632-year-old dormitory that housed
132-year-old
dormitory, oldest
|l20 men. The four-foot
lis of
Gothic collegiate structure in
ly stone withstood three hours
nation. There were several en-|
MKfire that raged through "Middle
trances and Arc escapes.
^Kyon" and adjoinin
Krhe Are apparently was
|early Sunday.
I when sparks from a flreplace lg-|
Tthe dead were:
[nited a rug ill a room adjacent tol
Edward Brout, of Mount VerInn^i, N. Y., 19 year-old premmtcal
the main entrance, firemen fromj
utcident. He tried unsuccessfully
nearby Mt. Vernon, O.^aid. Tc
It• 'jump from the window of 'hia.
Davis of Bronxvillc, N.Y., sait
Hk to a fire escape some^^^^
that when he was awakti
the wall and three sl^^H
about 4:15 a.m.. flames
already|
up.
were roaring fiercely in l
Marc S. Peck, of Fen ton, Mich,
floor room just above the maull
"to died of burns in Mercy hqipt*
jtnl at nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio.
entrance.
•
Mercy hospital reported
Davis and other students re-1
ither men critically hurt.
ported seeing a fire in the fltij
vere Jack McDonald, of HataH-|
place before they retired.
an,|Ohlo, and Rolart McFarlind,
it Ame.>, la. McDonald hn* fai
Ifactured skull. McFarland was
I
fcurned about the iiead and feet.

J Marc Sjyrdk of Fenotn. Ha died j

[of burns m Mercy Hospital at
1 by Mount Vernon.

MEDINA, N. Y.
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iSxMissing,
Two Dead In
orm Blaze

Cj ALBERT LEA, MINN.
TRIBUNE
Circ. D. 7.8M

I

MS

.

COLLfGE LANDMARK BURNS—"Old Kenyon Hall" oldest building on the
at Gambler, O., was destroyed by fire. T h *J 2 *" v # V."° ^
male institution. This view
made ^the —" -

(Believe Six
More Died In
College Fire
GAMBIER, O., (TP) — Six stu
dents reported missing in a mil
lion-dollarffi-nynr —if1-—
tory fire Sunday tailed to appear
for classes today. Fear mounted;
that they were trapped In the talJ
' ferno which claimed two lives and]
| injured 26 others.
There was no official comment
from college officials. However, H
was pointed out thnt if the stap
dents were out of town for the
weekend, they probably woidj
have returned for classes thii'
morning.
Officials said the ruins of tie
1122 - year - old standstone building
were still too hot to search. Smofc.
ing debris was scattered bet w <M
the gaunt stone walls of "Od KJ
yon." It was the oldest buildjl
on the campus of the school
men.
L
That was all that was left ol *j
dormitory that housed 120 niM
The four-foot walls of gray stone
withstood three hours of fire thai
raged through " Middle Kenyon'
and adjoining wings early SundfH

MADISON, WIS.
< iPITAL TIMES

Fire Ra?es College Dormitory

;;rc. D. 36.174 - S 35.206

Fl

F e a r 1\ D i e d
In D o r m i t o r y
Fire ot

iJfr

f . \ M B I E R . <• — *

CONNEAUT, 0.
NEWS-HERALD
Cir. D. 4,051

fevELAND - A former K^-

kudent who attended a da e*
j^mr^nturday night said <•Shat insufficient fire escaifc
, ?! blame for the death. W
cits in the fire there yesterL jcwett. 23. "f Willoughby.
said the 122-y c ar-old bulldmg
no tire escapes on the front
of the structure,
wett. now a junior
here, was one of the first
!ons to spot the fire. He was in
ibier for a week -end dance and
he was only 150 feet away in
t h Leonard Hall when the fire

}£ H'u Udlng'n'd

i

122-year-old Ken-on LQllaaA^dor-'

Officials believed a spark ^rom

(mer Student Savs
mi Lacked Lscapc®

f —

ild today all evidence indicated |
Hia I i\ student*-. mining atnre
ShihIan v lien a Ore destroyed the

th' fiieplace Ignited a rug.

M

^8

, College]
ie|

l?OAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28 (/P)—Six students who
[donpitory fire yesterday toiledto appear for clasr
[Inferno <shown above)
werirwTabove the helmr •"!
oldest building on the ca^
1949
the school for men.
hat was all that was
,
n|l22 year old dormitory tnat
•used 120 men. The 4 gWt
wills of gray stone withfood
•ffiours of fire that raged thru
•lddle Kenyon" and adjo^~
BRncs early Sunday.
fficials believed a spgrk
fireplace ignited a rug.
Tightened students dived
,t from second and
BGAMBIER, Q.-f7F)-Ksayon fifr, windows. Others tried
ing the walls down the ivy t:ia.
•lye tOjjgy listed six stu^H
•Bttcd the damp stone.
missing in a million-dollar dormi • y j others jumped for ncRWri
tory fire that killed two othett
and injured 26 yesterday. Fire
rg them
men searched the ruins for

FEB 2 8

j College Dorm
Burns, 2 Die,
6 Missing

bodies.

nit.; • I.ad priisheo In the blaze
There were two known death
hospital attendants said one of
Mr* as burned seriously
|"i vi..den's icrcivrd
I* in the Arc which was
^Jred at 4 a m
I
^•irdon K
Chalmers. he|
Iprrltdent. *aid the missini:
could not be estahll
litely until after roll ci
sea today.
(halmera aaid it probably
j tie safe m search the
late today when the ember#bad ]
Ted
He estimated damam
loo.ooo
fie dead were identified a«
H. Brout. It. ML Vernon
kind Marc S Peck. Fenton
died of injuries suffered
|kie- jumped from windows
OT»c ti e flames

'0

Another student. Robert McFarland Ames la v«as in critical conIdition.
Flcvcn other student* were in
k serious

condition and more than

15 were ireated for minor injuries
Me*- ' ' • e
'* f t c d w r r e
when they Jumped from windows
| of the three-story building or
. ,... rr«d
"be :v» ' ore '
[wall*
..
1 Firemen said the fire apparent^
was started by sparks from an un
protected fireplace after a party In
[the dormitory lounge
Chalmers aaid the collere volunItaer fire department was hampered
Ibv the lack of «ater and tmnld A~'

fclSi'Ttf"!!

BUTLER, PA.
EAGLE

DENVER, COLO.
ROCKY MT. NEWS

Circ. D. 18,356

Circ, D. 87,646 • S. 101,256
FEB

1949
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[2 Killed, 26 Hurt'as Fire
Levels College Dormitory

TWO STUDENTS^D*AT\%r~
(VANISH AS FIRE SWEEPS
1IO COLLEGE BUILDING
gEX who ^vere ^reported jiUs'room UmP ftom the
-I
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich
He died of burns in Mercy hos
"flea to appear for classes pital at nearby Mount Vernori u
'Vila . Fear mounted that they
Saturday night was dance ligh,
^^Wtrapped in the inferno which at Kenyon college. Many otJQj
[killed two and injured 26 others. boys donned stiff shirts and c^H
There was no official comment (lot lies. Students were in anijout
ifrom college officials. However, It of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve
was pointed out that if the stu ning.
dents, were out of town for the
By midnight the fun begat
week-end they probably would slacken.
The
boys b
have ' returned for classes this taking off up the grand staiil
morning.
to their rooms. Many alii
Officials said the ruins of the, were in bed. At 3 a. m. it |
122-year-old sandstone building quiet. A cheery fire crackle
were still too hot to search. Smok- the great fireplace.
[ ing debris was scattered between
An hour later, fire was re
j the gaunt stone walls of "Old up the aged "Middle Kenj
Kenyon.' It. was the oldest build section. Officials believed a s|
ing on the campus of the school from the fireplace
ignited al_,
for men.
rrn_ _,
„
Frightened students dived Ms
Was Ieft of a flrst
from second and third-'
119" v! rVNafia
i h i on
dormitory that hous- windows. Others tried descer
ed 1-0 men. I he four-foot walls the walls down the ivy that
I of gray jstoiy: ..withstood three ted the damp stone.
-J
" M k W i S - ^ r ° U 8 h ! S t U 1 o t h e r s j ^ P e d for n J f c
*
adjoining fire escapes. They were blocked
I in, carl* Sunday.
I by flame-filled
halls from reachhe mfesufg ?tjj8ents included ing them normally. Brout was

mis:fng in a million-dollar K_enyon jOllcu^ dormitory fire yfs

One student was killed, a secontf^fatally burned
and 26 others Injured when fire ;»wcpt the 122-

year-old Kenyon llall dormintory at Kcayon
College, Gambler, Ohio, early yesterday

7Xfl Caused by Sparks
GAMBIER, Ohio, Feb. 2?r
f.tsted as eritieallv hurt were
I—(AP)—One student wa
vas
I killed jumping for a fire es Jack McDonald, Hamilton, Ohio,
anil Robert McFarland, Ames,
cape, another died of burns Iowa.
and 2(> were injured today as
The fire apparently was caused
Ifire destroyed a 122-year-old Sjjjken sparks from a fireplace ig[dormitory at Kenyon College. aged a rug in a room adjacent to

The ieadV—•
Edward J
I non, N. Yd
ical studen

MALONE, N. Y.
TELEGRAM
4

run

Circ. D. 5,784

> •

t°n' Pa>

Bwering above the hel meted
searchers were the gaunt stone
walls of "old Kenyon". It was
the oldest building on the campus
Of the school for men.
That was all that was left of a,
I2S>year-old dormitory that hoUBF
edll20 men. The four-foot
withstood three hours of firejtlu
raffed through "middle Kenyoij
an#1 adjoining wings early Si
day.

2 Dead, 6

touted from their beds at •: a. m.
Its flames roared through historic
rOld Kenyon Hal! "

HOUGHTON, MICK.
I MINING GAZETTE
Circ. D. 7,294 - S. 7 294

2 Students Die]
Six Missing in
|Co!iege Blaze
•
I
I
today li.-ted six stridenti'l
million-dollar d«aini-|
iHHVfire that killed two otiicrs audi
2(1 ""yesterday. F!renieri|
WWcli 'i! the i nins for l»-di-. . ,r.
1 T<
Wa 1
III-'

Plain

Of the five, all but Shephard
^^•seen in the dormitory bemidnight and 3 a. m., stu
dents told college officials. Friends
| of Shephard said he planned to
WjP the week-end in Columbia.
e s
!
r ^ . tate fire marshal's of{ffl§
| S |id in Columbus that it would
an
investigator
tonjorrow. The marshal's office
said there was no indication that
the fire was started deliberately.
IVMJSI
M&st of those injured were hurt
jump mg from upper story windows or climbing down
I eo\ eied walls as the fire blocked

Lmfflp survived the fire.

Sanders miidi t
Snnjl

paratiyely minor j

<;AM

[Two Hurt Critically
Of the injured, 11 were hospital
ised and 15 released after trcatImcnt for cuts and bruises. Two
lof those hospitalized were reportled in critical condition.
The students reported missing
were:
Ernest Ahwajce, Akron, Ohio;
Albert J. Louis, Hazelton, Pa.;
George Pincus, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
BB|an M. Shephard, New York
City; Martin E. Mangel. New York,
Colin M. Woodworth, Jan^H

old dormltor}
:
several entrances and
I jadaes.
Ti e
j Rut|erford B. Hayes roomed while
attalding Kenyon—was a threestory ivy-covered, grey stone

premed- him

i

the main entrance, firemen from
Officials of
Imalc school feared the death tol nearby Mount Vernon, Ohio, said.!
Low was estimated at one mil
[might be higher. Six students ftg
lion dollars.
In D o r m i t o r y l i r e
[were unaccounted for tonight an
lofiioials told a school meetin
Gambler, O. - (/P) - Kenyon
["Probably no more than*two
College today listed six stirtffHtf
•them were away from the camp
misstng Urn million-dollar dormi
Tor the week-end."
GOSHEN, IND.
tory fire that killed two others
Marc S. Pock, Fenton, Micl.,
E WS-DEMOCR AT'
injured 26 yesterday. HjreIdicd of burns tonight—nearly fl4
Cir. D. 5,568
mon searched the ruinB for bod(hours after the blaze. Edward
[Brout, 20, a prc-medical student
[from Mount Vernon, N. Y., died
•trying to jump from a third-floor
Iv.indow to a second-story fire
FIRE DESTROYS DORMITORY
|cscape.
An estimated 100 students were

!killed in thia manner: his room• mate Saul Sanders of Mount Ver-1

/M

-4

S.

al2 , yPa ,

.

That was all that was left o
HByoar-old dormitory that ho if
120 men. The four-foot walls jfif
| gra:
u:v i
of lire that raged through "mi<i
pCSbl'Mi" and adjoiidng v
Stil day.
The missing students were:
Crnest Ahwajee of Akron,
[ 18-yeor-old sophomore and forj
; star tennis player at Akron "V
I high school.
' Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincu. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard'of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica]
I Plain, Mass.
I Martin x E. Mangle, 18-year-old j
son of a New York retail store ex
ecutive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vcrnort,
i N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu-i
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
I jump from tin- window o! his r>»iii
to a fire escape some fgrt along
the wall and three storlee up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton. Mich. Hft]
idled of burns in Mercy hospital atl
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy hospital repoi ti d two oth
er men critically hurt. They were
lack Mac Voualij of Ha null • - n 0«
nd Robert McFarland of Ames, h'
McDonald lias a trnclured skul!.
M <I\i rland was cut and la,i ned
ibout the head and feet.

HITCH ELL, S. I).
REPUBLIC

ENTERPRISE
Ore. 0. 6.145

Circ. D. 15.51*

Circ

D

7 799
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Hazleton Yout
Missing In Fire
A Kenyon Dorm

•• i

Death Toll In Dormitory
Fire Is Listed At Nine f
Oarobier, O.-0JR )-The death toU
Iftthe Kenyon college dormitory fire
Vms listed" at' hine Monday as the
coi ege president , announced that
hoj>e for six missing students had
Ijecn "given up" and one of two
a'1u ^"'iirprl
Cnti"
critically
Injured died.
^Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
terse announcement said. "Co
officials have given up hope of f!
lng the six boys reported mis
previously. All available sou
have been checked. Their par
have been notified."
His announcement was ma
as attendants at Mercy hospi
In nearby Mt. Vernon report
the
inC death
Ui4»tli of
va Jack MacDona
of Hamilton, O. MacDonald w
critically injured in the
morning blase Sunday.
Listed earlier as dead were 1Kdw&rd H. Brout, 19. Mt.ftflMfe
Vernon, N.
and
S.
Peck, -Fenton,
ana Marc
wiurc
o.
*
--• Mlfl•
. . .
. n f f a r a r
Both died
of» injuries suffered
when
they Jumped from windows to es
cape the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee, 19,
Akron. O.; Albert. J. Lewis. 19. Ha
zleton, Pa.; George pil^us
l9,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shepard, 19, New York. N. Y.; CoUn
Woodworth,
20, Jamaica Plain.
Mass.. and Martin E. Mangel. 17,
New York, N. Y.
„. . .
Students and college
credited Edwin Collins. Gross*
Mich., a weight lifter, with saving
the lives of two students.
Collins Jumped from the window
of his second floor room to a fire
escape. Hanging to the h<^
with one hand, he caught with
free hand a student who Jumped
from a third floor window. Collins
transferred this student to the fire
v escape and
caught another who
Jumped from a second story window.

KEOKUK, la.. Gat* City
ft Con«ititutinn-I)*mnrrat

ROCHESTER, MINN.
• cosfiOnHHB
Circ. D. 14,253

FEB 2 B MIS

Libert J. Louis Among
6 Missing In Fire
At Gambier, 0., Two
Dead, 13 Badly Burn< d

JEFFERSON CITY. MO.
POST-TRIBUNE
C . D. 7 234

^ 2 8 1949

A Hazleton youth, Albert
Louis IB, was among six missing t|
a fire which destroyed a 122-yeai*
old K
i i'niirr—• •>
(, : &VI8..'a' rto'.trdj '
An all-college roll call wa» plan
ned today to determine the fate of
any others.
There were two known dead and
hospital attendants Mki;f>ne of the
13 burned seriously wash0' expect-1
ed to live More than 15 studenti
received minor burns In the fire |
GAMBIER, O j Feb. 28—(j\P) which was discovered at 4 am.
Gordon K. Chalmers. Kenyon
Six students whHfrere reported
. ,,
! the i.
•
< ...
missing In a minion dollar Kgn-. call would be madis during classes
von College dortfltofy fire yes-' ti»day. Many classes, however, were
Student Who Leaped
t^iilwyto appear for clns- not scheduled until mid-morning orj
ses today.
lUUnj • *-C'»
Fef.r* uiwt^sfpv
mounted that later.
From Blaxing Building Ises
Not Safe Now
they were trapped in thefciferno
^ldTT probably would
Dies of Skull Fracture which claime^ two lives and in- l
nQt hr
t0 g(,grch the ruins ua4iiha^1
Aihero ^
*
all U«e
<*n th»
h.'»d
jured Ol?
£6 others.
*
til
late i/wlnt*
today tvh
when
the IMnhPI'S
embers had
GAMBIER, Ohio, (AP) — |
There was no official comment cooled. He estimatod damage •'
The death toll in the Kenyon from college officials. However. $1,000,000.
It was pointed out that if the
The dssd were identified as Edrnllege fire mounted to nine students were out of town for ward H. Brout, 19; ML \ ertion. N.
todnTack McI)onaid, the weekend, they probably Y., and Marc S Peck, Fenton. Mich,
would have returned for classes Both died of injuries suffered when
'k.
i
.
iL..,
i.imn/i/l from
frnm windmu
£8they Jumped
windows tO
to es
1^-year-old
f WJJ*
AOVCrtl-uiu student
a w w %• - -- ITjtt I th
morning.
[Officials sold the ruins of the cape the flames.
Hamilton, Ohio, died of a s|uil
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee.
1-year-old sandstone building
re still too hot to search, 19, Akron, O.; Albert J Louis, 19,
fracture.
aoking debris was scattered Hazleton, Pa.: George Pincus. I*.
4cDon aid, who dropped frotpl
'tween the gaunt stone walls of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M. Shepthird-floor
room
aa
flamea
s">ept
IL
^
)ld Kenyon." It was the oldest hard, 19, New York. N. Y.: Colon
the "Old Kenyon" dormitory early
ilding on the campus of the Woodworth. 20, Jamaica Plain.
yesterday morning, succumbed at Bbool for men.
Mass., and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
12:07 p.m. today (C8T) in Mercy ft,.The
dormitorv housed 120 New York, N. Y.
hospitnl/t nearby Mount Vernon. •bn. The four-foot walls with- One of the injured students In
A few minutea earlier the odl
lod three hours of fire that the hospital said he saw Ahwajee
Collins suffered severe burns
ed through "Middle Kenyon" dragging s fir# hose into the base
lege announced it had abnnd< en
about the face and arms.
adjoining wings early Sun- ment of the blaring building at the
hope of finding alive the six un
Pilcher. of McArthur O., and
height of the fire.
dents who were mlasing. This lad
Leon Perls. Philadelphia, the
he missing students were:
increased the death toll to eight.
»' a p m.
two rescued by Collins, were n<
Irnest Ahwajee of Akro^BQLo^s was U '
Two died yesterday morning.
seriously hurt.
~im stayio, 18-year-old sophomore a
The latent victim, McDonald, hlfl
Another student, Robert McF"er star tennis player
land, of Ames, la., was removed
bung by hia banda from hia win
•on West High School. " fl
from the critical list by hospital at
dow and dropped. Hia feet struck
Albert J. Lewis of Haielton, about abahdoned hope for Pincus
tendants this morning. Twelve oth
r second-floor ledge, and he then
who last was seen in bed bv his
B*
er students were burned seriously
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N. roommate, shortly before the latter
fell head downward.
and 15 students suffered
Y.
Jumped for his life.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the
Stephen Shepard of New York. The roommate, Robert Cohn, who
burns in the fire that destroyed the
college's president, announced at
Colin
Woodworth
of
Jamaica
is in serious condition, said he told
122-year-old dormitory.
11:65 a.m. that hope had been
Plain, Mass.
William Becker, superintendent of
Pincus:
.
,
Abandoned.
Martin
E.
Mangle,
18-year-old
"You got to Jump, Its the only
biding* and grounds at Kenyan]
"All
available
sources
hare
heen
son
of
a
New
York
retail
store
wny out.'*
entered the ruins of th'dornUtOT)
checked," he said. "Their parents
He said Tine.is appeared fright
executive.
tide morning but report^th*t
_
The
dead
were:
ened but that he did not stay to
have
been
notified
to. hot to .jjl
Edward Brout of Mount \ er- see whether he
h< Jumped. The room
At the time searchers still were
gttF immediate search^ for bftttt
non. N. Y.. 10-year-old predt-troyed.
ucn
itwy
unable to dig into the debris of
Aov water poured on the ruinb, he
medical student. He tried unShepherd inl
told friends he was goOld would form ice because «T
"Old Kenyon" dormitory.
successfully to Jump from the inC to Columbus, O. f-r the wrekHUfag temperature.
..-aOnly gaunt atone walla were left
window of his room to a fire md. But two motorisU ssid theyl
^•halmers estimated damage jfet «lj
ot the building, the oldest on the
escape some feet along the wall had picked him up on the mad
mEmpus of the school for men.
nnd three stories up.
from Columbus and dropped him
|fSircmen said the fire apps
WThat was all that was left of a
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. nfT st
i
at 1he
the dormitory a shprt
time]
KMTwas started by sparks trot
He died of bums in Mercy hos- h<?fore thf fire broke out
I?2-year-old dormitory that ho "
•{•protected fireplace after a
pital
at
nearby
Mount
Vernon,
-•Itrn At Midnight
tO men. r rhg four-too^ wallfl
^Hhe dormitory lounge.
W o o d w o r t h and Maner! • e-s '.astl
gray Btone wit!
three h
Chalmers said the college (
rcy Hospital reported two vrrri nv friend* in "he dormi'nry]
Of fire that rage
irough '
•«., fire department was haml
!r men critically hurt. They about 'midnight They sa.d they
:enyon" and adjoining wings rsrly
THRthe lack of water and cou
Jack McDonald of Ha mil •-•ere gcir.g m bed end mere ro'|
)f
flfpes,
- Inkle to halt the spread of fll
O., and Robert McFarlj
unday.
after that.
.
oir
tar.k
len the schools reservoir
.mes, la. McDonald ha
Officials believed a spark
Hspi'al autbositles here Midi
•s hid to |
\t dry the fire fighters
tured skull. McFarland '
McDonald.
Hamilton.
O.
lie
fireplace
ignited
a
rug
1
water from a nearby v • l
and burned about the h
-itical condition and
•
Frightened etudenta dived
Ihere was no panic
He suffered a fractured l till
and feet.
rat
from
second
and
third
fee and Chalmers commend^™
turday night was da
^Bother student, Rober* Mcfl»
Windows. Others tried descerJlnc t
mien's for their behavior anAM
t at Kenyon College M
Ames, lows, «a< in crf'flil
the
walls
down
the
Ivy
that
smIM
wa> they helped each other.
tion but hospital attei.dft|
• he boys donned stiff shi.
ftp dress clothes. Students wfl
the damp atone.
sidiie was improving rapidly ftl
Still others Jumped from nefli Hand out of historic "Old Km pro.jhbly would recover.
yon" all evening.
f>
students w- eflW
fire escapes. They were bio
_ y midnight the fun began]to seritn - condition and more '
by name-filled halls from rca
cken. By 3 a. m. itVas qu^l
e ) p^».T -<P'S
'A
,
.them normally
cherry fire crackled in he j c,.s ' 1
• uo itpuo.i p...,9 " °p|
'eat fireplace.
,
Z ;3IO.TA»IO «C6t-3TVS_HO£
n hour later, fire was t^K11
ui the aged "Middle Kenyol
section.
Officials believed ^
n bu, oo-trt wjsfJ
si ark from the fireplace lgoitw -.ua
um. «g J
sajoinMiH
—3T1VS UO-4
tf rug.

ollege
eaths Reach
Total of Nine

*

FearFor Lives o!
Six More In Fire
At phio College

if

I Known Dead,
One May Die at
Kenyon College
(. \ ML 11 K O. !'• '•
l(^P)
The office of the
[president nf Kcnvon College
liiported todky that officials
""have reluctantly abandon
ed any hope" that six stu
dents still missing did not die
in the fire that destroy edthe
j 122-year-old Kenyon ddrmitory early yesterday.
(
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
president, said at 12:3^ p. m.
(EST) that he expectel to
issue an official statement
later today. He would not

inent
indicate what lu» official *tat«^^"

Aould My.
Two were known dead '"4
boaplUl sUendonU said •«'
th« IS burned seriously was not
expected to live. More thin 1b
other students received minor
burns In tbo fire.

Dr. Chalmers Mid each student
I group, such as fraternities and other
campus organirnti"'»5. waa canvassI ing its membership to determine tf
ill were accounted for. Earlier plnns
(or an all-college roll call during
doss periods were abandoned when
it was felt it would be impossible to
get all of the M0 students on the
i campus et one time.
William Becker, superintendent of
buildings and grounds et Kenyon.
entered the ruins of the historic old
dormitory this morning but reported
that the debris was stiU too hot to
,ri
f r
aitgmpt •ni^n n*di«'{
1 on
lies Any
• P
'
1 yuins. he ee»<t • could form ice because of fi r<-nig tempereturr
Clial«»*rs eetlmated damage et $!.•
I 000 0O0.
The dead were Identified aa
Edward M. Itrout, 19. Mt. Ver
non. N. Y.. and Mare 8. Trrk.
frnton. Mteh. Both died of In
juries soffered
when
thev
jumped from windows to escape
flames
.
Missing were: Ernest Annajoe. 19. Akron.O.; Albert J.Louie,
19. Hatelton. Ta.; George Pin
cus, 19, Brooklyn, N. Y.{ Cnl'n
Woodworth. 29. -Inmates Plain.
Maaa.. JMephan M. Phephard. 19,
New York. N. T, and Martin E.
Mangel. 17. New lark, N. 1*.
Student end college officials eredrd Edwin Collins. Gross* Point
Ich. a weight lifter, with Mvirg
lives of two student? Collins
iped from the window of his «*cI floor room to a fire escape
,gmg to the hot metal with one

id. he caught with his free

^^tudent who Jumped from
HLr window. Collins transl^^fl
nd
Ironl
rau
|ft| «ccor,d .Mory window.
0K 1
^Bsllins suffered severe burns
I the
^^ftrthur. O.. and Leon Pcie.
hia. the two rescued by C
> not seriously hurt. ft^9
sother student Robert
i Ames, la., we? remove, from
critical list by hospital
^Jthis morning
Fu man said the fire apr
^^Htarted by sparks from
^^Hcted fireplace after a p<
I tU« d. rmilorv lounse.

-UPlhn, JVIO.

news-heka

CIRCLEVILLE, O.
HERALD

Cir-

Clrc. D. 3.528
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2 Dead, 6 Feared Missing As Fire
ISweeps Kenyon College Men's Dorm
ble one or two of the youths -had
Pa.
left the college dorm for the
George Pincus, of Brooklyn.
Stephen Shepard, of New York weekend.
Brout died at the height of
City.
Colin Woodworth, of Jamaica t h e f i r e w h e n h e s t r u c k t h e
courtyard below in an unsuc
Plains, Mass.
Kenyon officials, when asked cessful attempt to jump from
about the missing students, ga\>e his second-story window'to a
no official comment on whether fire escape. Moments before,
they had narrowed the search a fellow-student had made the
to the burned-out building. Ear jump successfully.
Peck was burned in the blaze
lier, they had said it was possi_ i e grandson of a Circleville
and died several hours later in a
resident was among those not
Mt. Vernon hospital where the
seriously injured in the fire.
injured were rushed.
Two Carruth of Granville,
On the critical list at the hos
WINTER HAVEN, FLA.
grandson of Mrs. J. W.
pital are Jack McDonald, 19, of
fireplace.
NEWS-CHTEF
is of East Mound street reAn hour later, fire was raging Hamilton, who suffered a frac
Circ. D. 3.827
Id minor burns w h e n he
up
the aged "Middle Kenyon" tured skull and possible rup
in efforts to save o t h e r
tured lungs, and Robert McFarsection. Officials believed a spark
^^Hnts from the blazing buildland, 21, of Ames, Iowa, who is
from
the
fireplace
ignited
a
rug.
ling.
bfjng treated for burns, lacera
For a few minutes fire fight tions and ankle fractures.
six missing have not been
ers thought the flames could be Spine others are still hospital
Isince 4 a. m. yesterday—
#tained with the fire Walls ized with injuries ranging from
^ B l y before the fire s p r e a d
eparating the wings from the burns to broken backs.
[with lightning swiftness through
main part
^^H:s and paneling of 122-year- I
•
• *
!
1
I Old Kenyon Hall.
But the fire vaulted upward
ny
j, ^HE FIRE ate its way rapid]
Tin; known dead are Edward
'and raced along the common JMlough the large, square builH.
Brout, 19-year-oia
I
roof.
pig in which President RuthtpF
senior from Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
Frightened students dived head ford B. Hayes once studied. T|
first from second and third story ldtonge in which the blaze appj
windows. Others tried descending en-:
. ly started, is in the center of
SAN MATEO, CALIF.
1
he
walls
down
the
ivy
that
tlie
structure.
TIMES-NEWS LEADER
rr.atted the damp stone.
F>^As the flames fed on anciAfl
Clrc. D. 8.358
Two Known Dead
Still others jumped for nearby oaken timbei's, the blaze sprdlad
fire
escapes. They were blocked out in all directions, block i n g
In
Million
Dollar
I J 1949
by jlame-filled halls from reach st
Hirways and forcing th^H
Dormilory Blaze
housed above to jump or clim^)
ing them normally. Brout was h<
killed in this manner; his room to safety.
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—<
tte Saul Sanders of Moun
eats of heroism became
mate
Kgyon U. today listed six stu- Vernon. N. Y„ jumped just aheB
>n a s p a j a m a - c l a d s t u d e n t s
rufehed to the aid of t h e i r j l i o
Ifms missing in a million-dollar °f Ipi"1- Sanders made it v
JRnrades attempting to est^H
dormitory fire that killed two comParatively minor injuries,
the inferno.
oilers and injured 26 yesterday u ^*arionts and t 0 w n s p e opl
Feb- 28.—IJP)—
' -Weight Lifter Edwin Col
of Grosse Pointe, Mich., s£
11 , d?ath toll in the Kenyon col-L
i lege fire mounted to fltfte tod-iv
the lives of two residents while
'fiiu/ori«rr
ck
..
l
,
'
l^jany
feats
of
heroism,
M^Dona,d- 18-year-old
glowering above the helmeted
khungin^bVone arm from a steel
• st5dl.it
fire escape.
Mfc-chers were the guant stone
L skull fracTurt-3 '011' °'' died "
s of "Old Kenyon." It was
I
w'
Collins, with severe burns on
IthiYH Vi0"3111, who dr°PPed from hi<
he .>1.1. u building on the eam11
1 ) r „ r o o m a s flames swept
H °f the school for men.
^tudeht who jumped f
Is L
Kenyon" dormitory early
WINCHESTER,
KY
• Sunday morning, succumbed at
"jhat was all that was left of M
• third-floor window and Trans-1
|h 7 !'•
(EST) in Mercy hospital
SUN
U«-year-old dormitory that hous-H
frrred him to the fire escape.
|| at nearby Mount Vernon.
>
120 men- The four-foot vvMfctH
Cir. D. 3,584
.
.
^
Another student, c a u g h t bj
Abandon Hope
Ml gray :.tone withstood thrbeH
weightlifter in his powerful
Pgurs of fire that raged through®
"t arm, was placed on the fir(
ftiddle Kenyon" and adjoining^"
ape before Collins dropped t
[rigs early Sunday.
HjL ...A
ground.
any of the students were ii
Tdh:.^dBT„T„f Moun. ik Six Stude"t«
ed when they leaped fronl
st
v
k.
l . .' tetim, McDonald had
Jfcir rooms or climbed down thcl
|non. N. Y., 19-year-old premifl| Missing In Ohio
andgh
iands from h»s window
title of the building on ancienf
lea student. He tried unsuce&
d
Iis
Sl„^W! -, i
struck a
ivj' vines, which broke u n d e:
fully to jump from the window College Fire
W
j / lcd?c. and he then
fell head downward.
thjeir weight and plunged then
•of his room to a fire escape some
feet along the wall and thre* |WAMBIER. o., Feb. 28 (AP) tqthe ground.
' lego's GnF« °ni K1 Palmers, the col^Benyon college today 1 islcd JyStudents in Hanna Hall, half L
stories up.
that
-in-a.milIian,.
Mqi-c S. Peck of Fenton MS
V
u million, ^3pck from the scene, were firsI
I chorAe*?" i!
sources have been
notice the glow of the flames|
P
of burns in Mercy Hos ! t,"1JaJ;f0rmit°7.fire that kBled
Hey dashed out in nightclothinL
fcital at nearby Mount VernoLi 1*3
£* a"d injUrod 26
>
, t e r o a y . F . r e m e n s e a r c h e d t h e Hgive the alarm and form fire]
Fireplace
r' Spark
'W">K Blamed
nianied
B m
m
r, .. . reported
i, run s for bodies.
M.l"
Hhting brigades.
i')i lime searchers still were
Alercy
Hospital
two
todi?
|ff|planning hoselines and per]
Mher
men
critically
hurt.
dcbrlSj
, "Old J\eiuou
STJiwering above the helmeted H m i n g r e s c u e w o r k , t h e j l
|
Sat
night
was
dance
urday
fire swept early Sunday mornine
'f< hers were the guant stone g f r k e d s i d e b y s i d e w i t h f i r e l
R at Kenyon College. MalS
l ,-.ur'1PSt.Ah-ajee' 18' SSSu. q.;
n
l \ j f ° l d K e " y o n . " I t was jfen from Gambier, Mt. Vernon
MF.^ilie
boys
donned
stiff
shirts
klbert
thaoldost building on the eam- Jgd Danville in a vain effort tq
G«rr
and dress clothes. Students ware Pl'S°f t'be school for men
Mfve Kenyon Hall, one of t h
in and out of historic "Old Ken
W3S a11 that was left
SH th
r
yon'' all everting.
s
ol II.-2-year-old dormitory tliat country.
8
r
I'V midnight the fun began :to housed 120 men. The fourSX
E. Mu!,g |r.8, te
slacken The boys began taking
I hf dead were:
off up the grand staircase
stairraco to their walls of gray stone withstood
hrde hours of firo that rage
vP'[o Brout.of Mount Vernon
N
Maany al?ady were
d
premodical stuli
Hugh
' Middle Kenyon" anc|
bed"Kv
He Sd
r <nt
Dpo, By 3 a.m. U Was qu-pt A
adjoining wings eajdy Sunday.
| cheery fire erackied in the great
and Marc S. Peck, 19-year-old
student from Fenton, Mich.
• * •
STILL MISSING are the f o 1lowing:
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-old
son of a New York retail store
executive.
Ernest Anwajee, of Akron, 18year-old sophomore and former
high school tennis star.
Albert J. Lewis, of Hazel ton,

Firemen Search
'Scene of College
iFire for Bodies

IjJVinc
fin School Fire

i"

I

I
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Fire at Ohio
College Fatal
To 9 Students

ijbr\l TT^ HiP§ INJURED

GAMBIER, Feb. 28—Officials
/aited today for the smoldering
ishes-of a Keriyon college men's
lormitory to cool before t h e y
begin a grim search for bodies
pf six students feared lost in the
biillion-dollar blaze.
po other students at the alli college are known d e a d
26 others injured, two criti-

D. 15,124

Hope Abandoned for
Six Missing After
Dormitory Burns
Gambler, O., Feb. 28.—UP)
death toll in t.hn Kfin™n
fire mounted to nine today
Jack McDonald, 18-year-old
dent troin Hamilton, O., died
skull fracture.
McDonald, who dropped from!^
third-floor room as flames sm «Ui
the "Old Kenyon" dormitory e; -1
Sunday morning, succumbed t
Mercy hospital at nearby Mc 1
Vernon.
M
A I few minutes earlier the -1
l«ge announced It had abandc t
J
hope of finding alive the six U
|dints who were missing. This
j
Increased the death toll to
Two died yesterday morning, rf'' ]
DROPPED FROM WINDOW
The latest victim, McDonald,
^H by his hands from his
dow and dropped. His feet struck'
^Hfcond-story ledge, and he then
| fell head downward.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the colHje'n president, announced ..it 12-55
H that hope had been aban-

npud.

"All available sources have been
^^Bked," he said. "Their parents
•B been notified."
At the time searchers still weie
|ttn#>le to dig into the debris of
"Old Kenyon" dormitory, which
Hhdf fire swept early Sunday

|flaorning.

The missing students were:
Ernest. Ah vajee of Akron, Ohio,
llfc-year-old sophomore and former
Istar tennis player at Akron West
|high school.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, PaGeorge Pincus of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Stephen Shepard of New York.
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
|Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangel, 18-year-old son
of a New York retail store execuI tive.
The dead were:
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu
dent. Ho tried unsuccessfully
jump from the* window of his roG'rj j
to a fire escape some feet along thd]
wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. H«]
died of burns in Mercy hospital
\
nearby Mount Vernon, O.
Mercy hojpital reported one oth-l
er man critically hurt. He tvasl
Robert McFarland of Ames, la., J
who was cut and burned about lnej
head and feet.
STARTED ABOUT 4 A. M.
Saturday night was dance nigfel
at Kenyon college. Many of jupia
boys donned stiff shirts and dfiipj
clothes. Students were in and J out
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eVOTtf
ing.
By midnight the fun begaik to
slacken. The boys began taking off
up the grand staircase to thelc
rooms. Many already were in bed..
By 3 a. m. it was quiet. A cha«r||
fire crackled in the great fireplaol*
An hour later, fire was raging up|
eoU<
the aged "Middle Kenyon" section.
Officials believed a spark from the
fireplace ignited a rug.
For a few minutes fire fighters
thought the flames could be con
tained within the fire walls sepa
rating the wings from the main
part of the structure.
But tl\e the fire vaulted upward
and ra/ced along the common roof.
Frightened students dived head
first from second and third-story
windows. Others tried descending
Ujg AVftlls down the ivy that matted
the damp stone.
Students and townspeople, has
tily aroused from the tiny village
f Gambier, performed many fcr

'

?»m.

i

SHARON, PA.
HERALD

i

Studenl^Deueved Dead
n Fire At Kerlyon Colleg
Benton Harbor, Mich.
NEWS-PALLADIUM
Circ. D. 15.372

Thr mivslng sIikIiiTu m-rei
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohi<y18-year old sophomore and fore
er star tennis player at AkroA
eat high school: Albert I.
wis of Haselton, Pa.; fieorgb
* Tineas of Brooklyn. N. VJj
Stephen Shepard of New Yorlsj
d'olln Woodworth of Jam.mBP
jFl.ua, Mass.; and Martin g.
flanglr. 18-year-old son of W'
new York retail store eseeutlv^|
Th- dead were:
Edward
Brout of
Mount
Vernon, N. Y., l!l-.vear»<>M
pt einediral sludrnl, lie tried na
si' .v. fully to Jump from tie
Window of his room to a re
•W i i>e some feet along the » all
Nd three stories up.
/Marc S. Perk of Eenton, Ml h.
lit died of burns In Meifji
hospital at nrarhy M o u n t
v

•

Iprcy

hospital

reported

two

men crltioaHy hurt. They
Jack McDonald of Hamilton, O .
pndVohci; Mt !•
nui of Ames. In
SleDonaU! hn.s a .rrnctuml skull
MrFr|rland *** cut «and burned
"Old Kenyon Hall* oldest bulldHu
the head and feat.
on the Kenyon College rampus al
.Jhsturday night wm Uani
| Gambler, O.. was destroyed by (Ire early Feb. £1. If M 1l! vp»rj|
night at Kenyon college. Mai
stnic.tnre housed about 100 ntudrnts at ih» all-male Institution. This t iew
of the boya donned stiff shli
l was made at the height of the blase. (AP Wlrephoto)
an.I dreaa clothea. Student*
in and out of historic "Old Kt
yon" all evening.
By midnight the fun begi
slacken. The boya began taking]
up KM grand staircase to
Many already were in
By I a m. it WM quiet
A chl
fire us raging up the aged "1
die Kenvon" section. Officials
ii»'Vtd a spark from the fire;
ignited a rug.
For a few rrli
^^Pflghters thought the fli
•M——
Lv contained with the
separating the wings
McDonald, who dropped fr«
BI'IXKT IN
ain part of the structure^
his third-floor room aa
ftA.MHIER. O, Feb. 20- (API. i*i»il the fire vaulted upwi
swept the "Old Kenyon"' ib>nrp
death toll in the Kenyon
and raced along Uio <
tory early Sunday tnornir
Pge fire mounted to nine
•of.
siirrnmhed at 1:07 p. m. (EN
_jty when Jack McDonald.
frightened
students
In Merry hospital by near
IJt.jrar-old student from ll.imhead first from second
Mount Vernon.
third-story windows.
OlW
•aL
A few minutes earlier the col
tried descending the walls
lege announced It had aban
the ivy that matted the di
doned hope of finding alive tbo
atone.
six atudents who were missing.
This had increased the death
toll to eight. Two died yeater- £
morning.

Dormitory Burns:

line Students Die
College Blaze

|
Six Students
Dead In Fire
Omnbier, O., Feb 28—(7D - k|;itoday abandoned itipc
the six students *|k>
were missing after a dormlmr
! fire which killed two persons.
Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the col
lege's president, announced at li56
p.m. /EST) that hope had
ecu
abandoned.
"All available sources have l een
checkld," he said. "Their pare«i
notified."
At ihc time searchers still ^ ere
unable to dig into the debris of
?>' Kenyon" dormitory, which the
"fire swept early Sunday morning.

tHAMBIER. O.. Feb. 28-(API-J
Kenyon college today llated si*
atudent* missing In • milliondoliar dormitory fire that killed
kwp others and in lured 28
•May. Firemen searched the
Tow >• ring above the helmeted
IlJ.
atr.no walla
vaOlll
M*,ml atone
searcher*
were A.U.
the gaunt
•Maid Kenyon " It was -he oldest
idfttinK on "he campus of the
for men.
^^•t was all that waa left of a
^^^Kar-old dormitory that housed
^Kn. The four-foot walls of gray
stone withstood three hours of fire
^^Hraged through "middle Ken
von" and adjoining winga early
la

i

I

|
I

Two Men Killed I
eap From Flame
8 Others Burn

i

Hot Ember* Prevent Search Of Ruin* For Po»»il
Victims; Damage To 122*Year Old Dormitory Is]
Placed At One Million Dollars
GAMBIER, 0. — (U.fi) — 0 ffinals said today all evidt
Indicated that six students, mi ising since yesterday wher
re destroyed the 122-year-ol< I Kenyon College dormitot
ad perished in the hi

f

There were two known dead
Lnd hospital attendan
Vv as
If the 13 burned sr
lot expected to live.
burns
15 students received
COT CI cr|
In the fire which was
at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chambers. Kenyon
president, said the missing men's
absence could not he established
definitely until after roll call at
sses today.
'halmers said It probably
Id not ha safe to search the
rilns until late today when the
BKboi * had cooled. He gstffiiated
age at $1,000,000.
lie dead were identified as
ward H. Brout, 19. of Mtl VerN. Y., and Mlpr S. Pe-k.
ton. Mich. Both died of ines suffered when'they jumpfrom windows to escape the

^lissing were:
Akron. O.:
Raxelton, Pa
Brooklyn: J>|
rd. 19. New I
h'th. 20. Jain
Martin E.
t. r
__Hor Hal authori'l
; .Tick McDonsld. J fAmi
was In critical condition and
sinking fast. He suffered a frac
tured skull.
Another student. Robert Me
ind, Ames. Iowa, was in
il condition but hospital
ints said he was lmpro\j
irohably would recover,
en other students were|
hs condition and more t!
Six Students Missing
lere treated for minor
— » ..n.t tx O..
/\ Feb.
rAh Of
GAMBIER,
28.—(/P)
Most of the Injured vj
Six student* who were re
when they Jumped fr
ported missing in a million>ws of the three-storv hi
dollar Krnsnn (hUcsc dormi
>r clambered down the
tory fire yesterday failed to
•ed walls.
appear for classes today. J ear
temen said the fire ap;
amounted that they were trap
waa started by sparks ft
ped In the Inferno which
Inprotected fireplace aftel
claimed two lives and injured
In the dormitory loung<
26 others.
lalmers said the col <
There was no official com
iteer fire department
ment from college officials.
»red by the lack of wj
However. It was pointed out
could do little to halt
that If the student* were out
td of the flames. When
of town for the week-end. they
probably would have returned
>l's reservoir tank went
for classes this morning.
fire fighters had to U
(r from a nearby well.

III.ES CITY, MONtt
STAR
Circ. D. 3.306
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fladc for
6 Students After
Dormitory Fire
2*

six students I
missing in a million-dollar dormitory
fire that killed two others and injured
36 yesterday, j Firemen searched the
ruins for bodies.
searchTowering above
wall of "Old
era were the giant
building
Kenyon." It w
| on the campus or
for men.
That was all that
of a 123ised 120
year old dormitory th*f.
of gray
men. The B#4M(
v of fire
stone withstood three
that raged thnMgh "Mldd !e Kenyon"
and -id joining wings early Sunday.
The missing were:
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio. IIvear old sophomore and former star
tennis player at Akron Weat high
school.
Albert J. Lewis of Haselton. Pa.
Ocorge Plncus of Brooklyn. N. Y.
8tephen 8hepard of New York.
C ;:i W< - iw ; 'h r.f Jan i • V v.n. |
Mass.
*
Martin E. Mangle. 18-year-old son|
of a New York retail store executive
The dead were:
Edward Brout • f Mount Von. n N
Y„ 19-year-old premedical student. l|aj
triad unsuccessfully to Jump from t
window of his room to a fire e»ra
some feet along the wall and thj
up.
Speck of Penton, Mich,
gf bums in Mercy hospital
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
pais believed a spark from
Ignited a rug. For a
fire fighters thought
could be Contained with <flN|
falls separating the wtngi
nn part of the structure.
;tened students dived head J
fcond and third-story win
tried descending the walls
[•Mfvy that matted the damp
'Upl others jumped
tscapes. They were blockt
-filled halls from reaching]

BUCYRUS, OHIO
TELEGRAPH-FORUM
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Circ. 0. 6,268
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Cir. D. 3,549
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Six Students Missing; Two Dead In Million
Dollar Kenyon College Dormitor
—

A.-XMIMKit. O., Feb. 28 ' V —
who were reportSix [students,
*
ed ^nissing in a million-dollar
dormitory fire
Icrday, failed to nppear for
classes today. Fear mounted
that they were trapped in the
inferno tlia't claimed two liven
and injured 26 others.
,K

1

GAMB1ER, O., Feb. 28 (,
Kenyon College today ILstec
students missing in a millioi -dollar dormitory fire that killed Hwo
others and injured 26 yesterday.
Firemen searched the ruins for
bodies.
Towering above the helmfted
searchers were the gaunt atone
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the
oldest building on the campus of
the school for men.
That was all that was left of
a 122-year-old dormitory that
housed 120 men. The four-foot
walls of gray stoqe withstood
three hours of fire that raged
through "Middle Kenyon" and ad
joining wings early Sunday.
The miBsln;; students were: w
Ernest Ahwajee of Akron,
18-year-old sophomore and former
star tennis player at Akron West
High School.
Albert J. Lewis of Hazelton, Pa.
George Pincus of Brooklyn, N.

Y.:

_

I

He declined to say what hoi
thought started the fir
Fire Chief Carroll D. White ofI
Mount Vernon inclined toward|
the spark theory.
Probe Underway
Just to be sure, Charles R. La-j
Honda chief oT the state arson I
bjreau, planned to begin an in-|
vestlgation this afternoon.
HThe arson chief will have littlel
work with-. The building wherel
«e.-ident Rutherford B. Hayes)
iftmed while a student at K. nyonj
igjjust a'shell,
tpampus life was as nearly J-ioras possible today. Si intent!
walked to the "great hall," v/herel
Utithc old English tradition^: tnH
iHpents dine in front of thd
president's high table.
college, principally m.iowec
at the beginning by Lord KcnyOijI
ajid Lord Gambier of England
^Hds in aged quietness
rolling hill five miles east
Mount Vernon in central Ohio.
Eh roUment before the week-en<!
trajjfedy was 550 about four'timei
the prewar student ""population.

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.
PRESS
Circ.

D. 13,179

Stephen Shepard of New York., Wt
Colin Woodworth of Jamaica
Plain, Mass.
Martin E. Mangle, 18-year-oM
Tear Rislnr Toll
son of a New York retail store
(JAMBIER, O., Feb. 28.—(UP)-4
executive.
officials said today all evidence in
' The dead were:
dicated that six students,
missin|
Edward Brout of Mount Vernon, •since yesterday when a fire
de«
N. Y., 19-year-old premedical stu strayed the 122-year-old Kenm;
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to 'fcgf rtnrmitnrv had pc*4«(^nn til*
jump from the window of his
room to a fire escape some feet
There were two known dead and
along the wall and three stories hospital attendants said one of thul|
up.
13 burned seriously was not expected
Marc 'S. Peck of Fenton, Mich. ] to live. More than fifteen students
burns In the fire
He died 6f burns in Mercy hos-J received minor
pital at nearby Mount Vernon, O ; which was discovered at 4 a.m.
Gordonk
Chalmers,
Kenyon presiMercy hospital reported two'
other men critically hurt. They || dent, said the missing men's absence
definitely
were Jack McDonald of Hamilton, could not be established
until roll call at classes today.
O., and Robert McFarland of
Chalmers said it probably would
Ames, la. McDonald has a frac
not be safe to search tlic ruins until
tured skull. McFarland was cut
and burned qbout the head and late today when the embers had
cooled. He estimated
damage
at
feet. ' •
$1,000,000.
Saturday night was dance night;
The dead were identified as Ed
at Kenybn College. Many of the; ward H. Brout," 19, Mt. Vernon,
boys donned stiff shirts and dress
N. Y., and Marc S. Peck, Fenton,
clothes. Students were in and out! Mich. Both died of Injuries suffered
of historic "Old Kenyon" all eve-; when they lumped from windows to
ning. .
escaoe the flames.
Missing were: Ernest Ahwajee, 19,
By midnight the fun began to!
slacken. The boys began taking off • Akron, O.: Albert J. Louis, 19, Ha
up the grand staircase to their: zelton. Pa.: " George Pincus, 19,
rooms. Many already were In bed. j Brooklyn, N. Y.: Stephan M. Shephard. 19. New York. N. Y.; Colon
By 3 a.m. It was quiet. A cheery
20. Jamaica
Plain,
fire crackled In the great fireplace. J Woodworth,
An hour later, fire was raging I Mass.: and Martin E. Mangel, 17,
up the aged "Middle Kenyon" sec New York. -N. Y.
One of the Injured students In the
tion. Officials believed a spark
hosDital said he saw Ahwajee drag
from the fireplace ignited a rug.
ging a fire hose into the basement of
Dive From Windows
the blazing building at the height of
Frightened students dived head
the fire.
first from second and third-story
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m. when
windows. Others tried descending
lie told friends: 'I'm staying here
the walls down the ivy that matted
for the wceic end."
the damp stone.
College officials said they had
Students and townspeople, hastily
about abandoned hope for Pincus
aroused from the tiny village of
who last was seen In bed by his
Gambler, performed many feats of
roommate, shortly before the latter
heroism.
jumped for his life.
Edwin Collins of Grosse Potfnte. • Shephard told friends he was go
ing to Columbus. O.. for the week
Mich., a powerful lad who lifts
end. But two motorists said they
weights tor fun, jumped fromt his
1 rind-floor room to a.Jlre escape.
had picked him up on the road
from Columbus and dropped him off
He hung by one hand.
at tbo dormitory a short time before
With the other arm he caught a
the f re broke out.
jstulent who jumped from the third
Woodworth and Mangel were last
! Hodr. He transferred him to % the
cern
by friends in the dormitory
| ftra escape.
•ibout midnight. They said they were
| jjgatn his arm went out ahd
Kolng to bed and were not seen af
cai£;ht a student who jumped^rom
ter that.
injadjoining window. He transfer
Firemen said the fire apparently
red him to the fire escape.
* I
was started by sparks from sn un
Flames were licking at his fare
protected
fireplace after a party In
nd the fire escape was burning Into
the dormitory lounge.
thel palm of his hand. Collins final
Chalmers said the college vol-inly gave up and made his way to
leer fire department was hampered
seft t;y. He is a patient at Mercy
by the lack of water and could do
Hospital at Mount Vernon.
g
little to halt the spread of flames.
Kenyon President Gordon K.
When the school's reservoir tank
Chalmers said It would take $1,went drv the fire fighters had to take
000,000 to replace "Old Konyoh."
wat :r from a

V

YORK, PA.
DISPATCH
Circ.

D. 26,892

DIE. SIX MISSINGTI
IN DORMITORY BLAZE

|.fW0

larly Morning" Fire Destroys!
122-year-old Hall at
Kenyon College
UAMBIER. O.. Feb, 28.
listed
I
cillege today lister
_ in a million-dol-|
flSKL
mill!
|';ir d<>i mitory fire that killed t o|
jthers .and injured 26 ycstciday.|
[Firemen searched the ruins
Ibodies
Toweriuft above Ihe helmelec
fsearchers were the gaunt s10"6!
walls of "Old Kenyon." It was the!
oldest building on the campus oil
| the schcol for men.
I
That was all that was left of al
tun-yea:-old dormitory that housed!
•fen 'met,. The four-foot walls oil
'Ray stone withstood three hours!
. , rased through "Mid-1
,$o Kenyon' and adjoining wings|
early Sunday.
|The missing students were:**
i3Erne-"t Ahwajee of Akron. Ohio,I
war old sophomore and former!
('star t-mnis player at Akron West|
High school.
'!Albct J. Lewis of Hazelton. Pa.
Brooklyn.|
JGem ge Pincus of
N Y.
•Stephen Shepard of New York.
• ••Colin Woodworth of Jamaica|
Main Mass.
H Martin K Mangle. 18-yrar-oldl
L«n of a New York retail store exe-|
[fltive
The dead were:
Edv a d Brout of Mount Vernon,
|N Y.. 19-year-old pre medical stu-1
dent. He tried unsuccessfully to
I mmp from the window of his room
[io a fire escape some feet along]
line wall and three stories up.
Marc S. Peck of Fenton, Mich
iHo died oi burns in Mercy hospital
(at neaiby Mount Vernon. O.
Mer.-y hospital reported two
other men critically hurt. They
[were Jack McDonald of Hamilton.I
a id Robert McFarland of|
lAtnes. Ia McDonald has a fracllured skull. McFarland was cut!
land burned about the head and|
feet.
.
Saturday night was dance night
|at Kenyor. college. Many of the
l-ovs donned s:ift shirts and dress I
I
Students were in and out|
I >f historic "Old Kenyon' all eveKonvi.n

*' midnight the .fun ,began to .
1l By
Islacken. The boys began taking
li.fT up toe grand staircase to their
[rooms Many already were in bed.
3 a.m. it was quiet. A cherry
fire crackled in the great flre-|
lplace
An hour later, fire was raging up]
I the aged "Middle Kenyon" secjtlon. Officials believed a spark
lfrom the fireplace
ignited a rug.
The fire vaulted upward and raced
[along the common root.
Frightened students dived head
hirst from second story windowtJ
I Others tried desending the wa^H
[down the ivy. that matted the daiV
|stna(
Stijl others jumped for nearl
HBjWscapes. They were block!
lmMjlarrr-tilled halls from read®
normally. Brout wj
iQH in this manner; his roor
pnat# Saui Sanders of Mount Verj
HN. Y., jumped just ahead Of
dm. Sanders made it with rorw
u-a(|vely minor injuries.
Stnoents and townspeople, hasti
ly
atpused from the tiny village
Gambier. performed many fca|
H nWoism
rin

W 1Q/

Death Toll ^
Co.
1 ormitoryBlaze
Hope For Six Fadetr 12 Severely BurnedCollege Building Loss $1 Million
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(UP)—The death toll in the Ken| yon college dormitory fire was listed at nine today as the colI lege president announced that hope for six missing students
had been "given up" and one of two critically injured died.
GAMBIER, O., Feb. 28—(UP)—An all-college roll call to
day was expected to determine whether six students still miss
ing died in a fire that destroyed the 122-year-old Kenyon col
lege dormitory early yesterday.
There were two known dead and hospital attendants said
one of the 13 burned seriously was not expected to live. More
than 15 students received minor burns in the fire which was
discovered at 4 a. m.
Gordon K. Chambers, Kenyon president, said the all-col
lege roll call \&Quld be made during classes today. Many
classes, however, were not schemed
later.
'
Chalmers said it kprobabJy would
not be safe to search the ruins untJl
late today when the embers
-•
.
cooled. He estimated damage at
$1,000,000.
The dead were identified as Ed
ward H. Brout, 19, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
and Marc S. Peck, Fenton, Micfc.
Both died of injuries suffered when
they jumped from windows to escsgW
the flames.
Missing wereErnest Ahwajee. 19,
Akron, O.; Albert J. Louis, 19, Ha|elton, Pa.; George Pincus, 19, Brook
lyn, N. Y.; stephan M. Shephard, 19,
New York, N. Y.; Colon Woodworth,
20, Jamaica Plain, Mass.; and Mar
tin E. Mangel, 17, New York, N. Y.
One of the injured students in tflft
hospital said he saw Ahwajee drj'
ging a fire hose into the basemen
the blazing building at the heigh
the fire.
Louis was last seen at 8 p. m.
when he told friends: "I'm staying
here for the weekend."
College officials said they had
about abandoned hope for Pincus
who last was seen in bed by his
roommate, shortly before the lat
ter jumped for his life.
Told To .lump
The roommate, Robert Cohn, wtafe
is In serious condition, said he old
Pincus:
"You got to jump, it's the only wfltf
out."
He said Pincus appeared frigMened but that he did not stay to see
whether he jumped. The room was
destroyed.
Shephard told friends he was go
ing to Columbus, O., for the weltend. But two motorists said th^y
iad picked him up on the road frCjm
Columbus and dropped him aiil ai.
the dormitory a short time iiefore
Jie fire broke out,
»u».
Woodworth and Mangel werej last]
:en by friends in the dormitory
l®co
ibout midnight. They said 'they
.Were going to bed and were not seen
ifter that.
Hospital authorities here said Jack
McDonald, Hamilton, O., was in crit
ical condition and sinking fast. He
buffered a fractured skull.
R Another student, Robert Mc
land, Ames, Iowa, was in cri
condition but hospital attendatftti
said he was improving rapidly^and
probably would recover.

ven ot her «tuc
were

for

minor

injuries.

Most of the injured were hurt when
they jumped from windows of the
• hr#-story building or clambered
down the ivy-covered walls.
Firemen said the fire apparently
vasfstarted by sparks from an un
protected fireplace after a party in
the [dormitory lounge.
Ofialmers said the college volun
tf-er1 fire department was hampered
by the lack of water and could do
l0 (
littl to halt the spread of flames/
Whfcn the school's reservoir tan'
went dry the fire fighters had
take water from a nearby well.
There was no panic during th
«,»• and Chalmers commended tb
Stents for their behavior and tb
they helped each other. Aboi
75 students were temporarily house
in other dormitories and priva1
homes.
,
Firemen said the students in t
buildings' two wings managed
save their personal belongings
I iHt tllOM ill H

Third Bad Fire
To Strike Kenyon

libier, Feb. 28—^.R)—rhe
fire ;hat swept through old Kcnyon
yon I dormitory on the Kenyon •
College campus here early yester- I
day was not the first such tragedy
to hit the historic school.
Nearly 44 years ago to the day I
Military
Academy .
the Kenyon
i'k.CllJ'WU ......
•rmm-^
building was destroyed by fire: and|
three students lost their lives. That,
fire, like yesterday's, broke out
early on a Sunday morning,
fire occurred Feb. 24, 1905.
No lives were lost in 1890 when
Rosse Hall, second oldest building)
on the campus, was destroyed
fira
ThA mllege library waT
burned to the ground in 1907,
there were no deaths or injurie

COLLEGE Fl
TOLL T(TRISE
•AFTER SEARCH
Two Known Dead;
26 Injured
At Kenyon College
GAMBIER, O.. Feb. 28—Offi
I cals awaited today for the smold
ering ashes of a KenyonCollege
men's doinutory«^«**»*tr-Beiore
they began a grim search fat
bodies of six students feared los
1 m the million dollar blaze.
Two other students oi the al
I male college already arc dead ant
'26 others injured, two critically
|and nine seriously, ?
The six missing have not beei
| seen since 4 a.m. Sunday, shortl;
before the fire spread with light-J
| ning swiftness through rafters and
paneling of the 122-year-old Ken-|
| yon Hall.
The known deadly are Edward
| Brout, 19, pre-medical senior from
| Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and Marc Peck,
119, student from Fenton, Mich.
On the critical list at the hos| pital are Jack McDonald, 19, of
Hamilton, O., wno sufTercd a fracj tured skull and possible) ruptured
| lungs, and Robert McFarland, 21,
, of Ames, Iowa, who is being
j treated for burns, lacerations and
I ankle fractures.
Nine other students are still hos
pitalized with injuries ranging
I from burns to broken backs. They
I are; Robert Levy, Elkins Pari'
Pa., broken ankle, face cuts; Mi
ray Segal. Brooklyn^ N. Y., fracI tured ankle; Robert Frcnkle, New
'York City, fractured spine, pelvis
land ankles; Sol Bogen, Philadel
phia; Edwin Collins, Grosse Point,
J Mich., face burns; Bertram Jof sephson, New York City, fractured
ankle; John McNaughton, Detroit,
i shock; Martin Nemcr, Philadel
phia, second degree burns; Robert
! Cohn, Stamford/ Conn., facial
| burns, back and shoulder injuries.
Listed as missing are: Ernest
I Ahwajec, Akron, O.; Albert J.
Louis, Hazclton, Pa.; George l'incus, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Stephan M.
Shepard, New York City; Colin M.
Woodworth, Jamaica Plain, Mas t.;
Martin E. Mangel, 18. of New
| York City.
Kenyon officials, when asked
I about the missing students, made
no official comment on whether
I they had narrowed the search to
the burned out building. Earlier
j they had said it was possible one
I or two of the youths had left the
| college dorm for the weekend.
Brout died at the heighth of the I
j fire when he struck the courtyard
below in an unsuccessful attempt
to leap from his window to a fire
escape. Moments before a fellow
student had made the jump suc| cessfully.
Peck was burned in the fire and
died several hours later in a near
by Mt. Vernon hospital where the
| injured were rushed.
The fire ate its way rapidly
| through the large building in
which president Rutherford B.
| Hayes once studied. The lounge In
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